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Artesia Weather
Sraltrrrd riouds « t  times but 

BKMtIy fair Sunday and Mnnday. 
rurning cooler late Sunday. 
Continued cool Monday. .Moder 
ate winds Sunday afternoon and 
early Monday. High Sunday 83. 
low Sunday night 50.
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lam•ie Snyder Succeeds ^elsh as Convention End Here

ILVER CITY ADS
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ipro> es Idea 
Outposts 
Bar \tfa rk s

-L o\v. Oct. 22 i/ft— P iv -  

.\ikoIai Biilqiinin lon it'lif 
, a letter to  I ’ lc-tldcnt 

fnhower in w liicli ho prais- 
-enhoncr's stand on dis- 

_ -nt Hr said he was await- 
lilie President’s rerovery in 
■ (0 di.scu.ss di.sarmamrnt pro-

j. Soviet Premier .said he was 
I Eisenhower attached such sig 

, to the disarmament qties-

: If'ter was written at Sochi.
Sea vacation re.sort from 

|y Bulganin and other Soviet 
recently returned 

fwis dated Oct 20 
text o( the letter- 
His Excellency Dwight D 

'  j»er
lilv esieemod Mr President 

pnk you for vour letter of Ort 
' the question of disarmament 
D  wail for the moment when 

^iill be able to stale your ideas 
Ihu point as you intend to do 
Ighdif*"!" me that you are at- 
■; such great significance to 
questions and there can be 

lirMliaurd on page four)

itish Public 

inam c l)c!ii\s
DWN, Oct 22 iP—Princess 

:-:t rode into the heart of 
n s tough I.imchousc district 
to deafening Cockney cheers 

I the frantic viaving of home- 
I binners

'i luck dearie—and 1 hope 
' be happy." shouted one

-iing shoulder to shoulder.

(polite struggled to keep back 
happy, shouting crowd as the 

wearing a sea-greon vel 
: at and a broad, bright smile 
: out of her Roll.s Royce to 
I new church community 

• as part of her regular royal4

she wa.s being given her 
‘ d welcome since her recent 

fcnlie meetings with dO-year- 
■Cipt Peter Townsend, a La
ic member of Parliament de- 
y d  that the government put 
|r.d to the national guessing 
k that has Britain groggy— 
I the or won’t she marry the 
iird war hero?
w  public.’’ said Lt. Col. Mar- 
tiptnn. “ is getting fed up with 
long drawn out business, 
fparently they love one an- 
f and if someone is holding up 
‘tfiage, then let him say so. 
Jy be the Church, or somc- 
flsc. But anyhow, let’s stop 

his guessing."
prn Parliament reassembles

Polic(‘ Seeking Car 
In. Roadside Murder 
Easl (Ji Cloudcroft

AI..*.MtK>ORIK), O.t. 22 '/P'— Police today practically discounted 
robbery as a motive for the murder of M M Rutherford of Alamogor
do and indicated they believed he was shot five times by someone he 
knew

Rutnerfo'd’s blorldy body, hit five times by slugs believed to be
from

j*olice Close 
Saar Frontier 
On Vote Eve

SAARBRCECKEN, Saar, Oct 22 
'jfv— Police shut the frontiers of 
this rich industrial basin today be
cause officials said they feared 
gangs of rowdies might come in 
and try to intimidate voters and 
vote counters in tomorrow's histor
ic plebiscite.

Promptly at noon, red and white 
poles wrre lowered across all 
roads leading into the Saar, ef
fectively sealing o ff the 991-Square 
mile area Until midnight Sunday, 
after the votes on the statute 
proposing to “ Europeanire" the 
territory have been counted, all in
coming traffic from West Ger
many, France and Luxembourg 
will be stopped, with certain ex
ceptions, to insure that 664,000 
Saarlanders can vote freely.

The voters, steamed up by three 
months of hot campaigning, will 
simply mark an X beside yes or 
no II the majority vo*e yes. the 
Saar will become a .supranational 
statte, smaller than Rhode Island 
and with a population of between 
900,000 and a million, in the indus
trial heart of Europe.

The coal • rich steel - producing 
valley would continue its close 
economic ties, including a customs 
union, with France; and control its 
own internal government. Foreign 

(Continued on page four)

F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  

S e t  M o n d a y  f o r  

% M o n t h 4 ) i d  G i r l
Funeral services will be held 

Monday morning for the nine- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Zarazua of 309 Cleveland 
Ave.

The baby, little Maria Teresa 
Zarazua died Friday at her home 
Services will be held from Our 
Lady of Grace Church with the 
Rev. Stephen Bono reciting the 
requiem mass. Burial will be in 
San Marcos cemetery with Paulin 
Funeral Home in charge.

She is survived by her parents, 
one brother, Raul, and a sisters 
Virginia.

a 4S caliber pistol, was 
found Friday in an arroyo 200 
yards o ff State Road 83 eight 
miles east of Cloudcroft.

Two of the five slugs went 
through Rutherford’s head, one 
severing the jugular vein. He ap
parently was bleeding profusely. 
His body was discovered by a res
ident of the area who noticed 
blood on the small sidernad bridge 
from which his body has been 
dumped.

Dist. Atty. C. C. Chase of Las 
Cruces and State Police spent the 
entire day in the Cloudcroft area 
questioning residents. A finger
print expert was called from El 
Paso to go over Rutherford’s car.

It was thought at first that the 
motive for the crime was rolibery 
but police just about junked the 
theory. Although Rutherford's waE 
let was missing, his wife in Ala 
mogordo said he seldom carried 
money in his wallet. At first she 
said she thought he had $20 on 
him when he left Alamogordo Frv 
day to go to Hobbs. Later she 
said he had only $10 and a receipt 
for about $4 in gas was found on 
Rutherford.

Police .said they believed the 
killing was done by one man and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Simms Wins High 
Praise For View 
On 'No Politics'
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It . xecutive

MOSCOW, ext 22. e  t M 
Molotov .said tonight he will an 
nounce ’in Geneva and from (ien 
eva" whether he plans to quit hu 
job as Soviet Foreign minister 

Molotov leaves Tuesday for th«- 
four power foreign minister' i-on 
ference which opens in Geneva 
TTiursday Western diplomat' hep- 
have speculated about h's fu'ure 
as foreign minister ever since h.- 
coiifes.sed an -ideologiral error ” in 
the magazine Communist (K-t 8 

.-\ffabie and smiling at a gala 
Kremlin reception for visiting Bur 
mese Premier U Nu, Molotov was 
asked by this correspondent 
whether he intended to resign 

"I will give the answer to that 
question in Geneva and from Ge 
neva," .Molotov replied.

He was reluctant to disiuss hi.' 
plans in further detail.

bid from 
ronv mtion

INC’OMINfii A M ) Ol TfiOINCJ— C'hi.ncic L. Siml'T !i It. of .Silviq-('ity, thtMiewly 
»>d president of the (iPA , is conKratulatiHl liy nut- ; prcsuiiMit, .\i’tluir L. Welsh. .-\1- 
buGMercue. (.Vdvix’ate Photo)

$1.)0.000 Church 
Drive Will Open 
Here on \o v .  1

x4.niiiial H o y  Seoul Fund  D rive
&

O peus W illi  D reak iasl T’iu‘sday

Eunice Eilucalor 
Boomed for Slate 
Croup } iee Prevv

1 ithi-r 
■im-n

I>rii'-t’ *-it -f i . 
ore de: ! Fri-t 
-erond VI, p;-:
Kh'Tin in. 1'; I 
lent

R. Hn-
n:i ned tri-,.' i.i--'r 
.itso if I hi Diik- 
seeretan

The dele, lit. hi' ifd 
i ’lavtun ' T the 1956 
lint left the d.-ei' mu up to the or 
'i.n'/nl;on - lie irii of direeiors to 
anno'.inee at a li I'-r -late

Before roni-l , tin: th- GP.V merr,- 
)iiT' 3|ipp>- d I mirntMT of ri olu- 
t-'in' prepan d h\ a i-v a' eom- 
mitlee includin:' nrii -ahieh asks 
thi- 'I ite ;'.|IT,;- -i-p irtment tr: pro- 
hiliit shooiine if h.-n phea-ant' 

Tb*-\ al-- ;.-k—I thi L-.ime deparl- 
menl li fi\ 1h( -iTond Saturday of 
each \i'\ -rii!;.-r a- the annual date 
for o:m mn: a! liiv ime se."-ain in 
Ni'w .Mexico

Gov I'lhn S-inm caou- in for 
oral it the w ;■ dun of the mei-t- 
inc as t*:' Gi A hailed the chiof 
I’xeeutivi-'-, pie  ̂ e to liei'P politie il 
influi-nae out ,nie deiiarlmi nt 
maniiL'-menI and supported the GP 

program
In a in.-ipim'iu-ly approved res

olution at the wnd un oi the three. 
da> --tate coni-ni- iu thi.' momin-g. 
the Gl’ .-k said ' We expn-ss our 
more -ineen thank- for his
helpfulness and enc»iur.:igement 

iCiiniiniirft im iragr l-ouii

A $150,000 fund drive for build
ing expansion of the First .Metho
dist church, in Artesia. .will kick
o ff with a loyalty dinner at the 
high school cafeteria Nov. 1, it was 
announced Saturday by the Rex 
If. L. McAlcsIer, church pastor.

Mr. .McAlesler says details of 
the building expansion will be an 
nounced later by the church plan
ning commi.ssion. The expansion 
will be on the present church site 
at Fifth and Grand.

The Methodist minister says the 
iund drive will bo conducted by a 
professional fund r.^ising group, 
Wells Fund Raising .Assn., unde 
direction of their representative, 
J H. Neder.

Church members will be given 
more detailed information at the 
loyalty dinner, w-.hich is to get 
underway at 6:45 p. m.

An annnual Conquistador Coun 
cil budget campaign will get un
derway in Artesia, Tuesday, with 
a kick-off breakfast for an cstimat 
cd 125 fund workers.

Artesia campaign chairman. 
Glcn Clem, says the council-wide 
goal is $94,875, with no fixed allo
cation for any part of the council.

Clem says the following "ma 
jors” have been appointed to head 
groups of fund raising teams; C. G 
Clark, Vernon Mills, Clayton Men 
efee. Tommy Thompson and 
George White. The majors each

have recruited five ’’captains." 
who in turn have recruited five 
workers, each.

Charles Johnson, of .Artesia, is 
Conquistador campaign chairman, 
while Clyde (iuy, of .Artesia. is 
Gateway District Chairman.

Clem says I his year's record bud 
get goal cxei-cds last year's by ap 
pruxiinately $11,(KM). The increase, 
■says Clem, is to increase the num 
her of paid personnel in order to 
bring scouting to more boys.

The .Artesia Chairman piiint.x out 
that funds raised in .Artesia will

stay in tt.c area for use as it is 
needed

.Meanwhile. Harvey Aates, chair
man of an advance gift portion of 
the drive, expressed satisfaction 
over the results, thus far

ilarrinian I r«es
•)0 IVr ( eiil Farm 
Support Pari lie:'

.4utlioi’ities Appeal lor Aid 
On Clues lo .S) aver of I’ovs

j
CIIIC.VGO 1̂ :— .Authorities, who have watched one possible clue 

after another lade as worthless, made a new- bid to Hie general public 
today fer help ’ ii solving the murders of three b«'ys.

In issuing the plea, State’s .Atty. John K. Gutkneelil promi.'cd to 
’’prolecJ’’ anxoiK supplying information.

.Also, he warned that, bv having

. ; C

Planes An iA e as • 
Senators ( onliiuie 
To Deny Request?

I and withholding a lead to the 
crime, a person "ma,' 1m’ an acccs 

1 .sory for or after the fact."
The pro.secutor .said persons 

(('ontiniicil «n  r-atr lo u r)

DES MOINES, la .jOct 22, ifi- 
Gov. .Averell Harriman of New- 
York, called today for 90 per cent 
price supports for farmers.

Harriman a.s.sailed Republican 
agricultural policies and said the 
farmer presently is being treated 
"like .some kin/ of economic de
linquent ’

The governor, considered a con 
tender for the Democratic presi 
denlial nomination, told an Iowa 
Slate IX-mocr'/ic dinner in a pre
pared address:

"Vice President Nixon says the 
Demixrats arc turning to argricul- 
ture into a politic.il football Well, 
that’s right, if this is what he 
means—the farmers kick, the Re
publicans fumble, and the Demo- 

Icrals pick up the ball”

A I.B rQ l E K g i F. (XT 22 ?-
The .Albuquerque Tribune said 
Saturday that t ’. H ( onway. Eu 
nice school superintindent, wa- 
bt'ing boomed lor vue president 
Ilf the New Mexico Education 
■Assn

The spot IS empty now .Mi.v' 
I.iira BenneU, Raton, was vice 
president and took over as presi 
dent when .-Adolfo Chavez of .AIbu 
querque died earlier this year.

Election oi a vice president de 
leimines wlio the n-xt president 
IS. The second officei moves up 
ai'tomatically into the top positi.iii 
at the organization'.' annual eim 
venlion.

Cenwav's name app'.vrs as New 
Mexico educators prepart'd for 
their annual conclave in .Albuquer 
que next week He is a past presi 
dent of the New Mexico Schtwtl 
.Masters club and the Southeastern 
District of the N.ME.A He has been 
Eunice school superintendent since 
ime

The huge organization’s conven 
tion runs from Wedni-sday throiigl- 
Friday.

EASTERN .STAR MEETS

L.AS CRl’CF̂ S 4*1— Business ses 
sions of the 53rd annual meeting 
of the grand chapter of New- Mex 
ico’s Order of the Eastern Star 
opened today at Now- Mexico .AA-.M 
College. Mayor James Neleieh of 
lais Cruces and Dr Roger I ’orbi.'tt. 
president of the college, welcomed 
the dele.gaU's. F. Wayne Laws of 
Raton, most worthy grand master.

.AI.BCQCFRQrF. Oct 22 -
Sen .Ander'on (D NAI- Saturday 
warned of the imnortance of a 
civilian manned Ground Observer 
Corps as "Rii'sia has more jet 
fighter planes than we have in the 
han<is of the “Girth Atlantic Treaty 
Organization ’

He told more than 200 persons 
gathering for the opening of .-Albu
querque's Ground Observer Corps 
Fil er Center that "Russia has 
more jet- than we . more new 

j fighter plane' than we . and 
i more first rank planes in the hands 
I of their safelli'e- "
; He also said vve have put a 
-'handful of f'ne new intx-rconti- 
nenlal hombers the B.52 but 

, Ru.ssia has a parallel, if not an 
I equivalent, in its TC:t7 ’
! The senator stressed the impor
tance of building un a strong 
Ground Observer Corps because 
"radar isn't enough" to detort en- 
em.x planes He said modern air
craft speeds and the fact that 
planes can come in low to avoid 
being <)etecled make it neccss.iry 
to have civilian volunteer' to scan 
the skies "W e don't watch only 
for ourselves hut for Detroit, 
Angeles. New York and even 
Washington,' he .said.

s

irinfu Kl ND DRIVE-Governor Joh n Simms A r g i a W t e  a ̂
|"?ngh.x visi, hoc. .....  r..,.xx “ ^ ^ ( S W e ^ h o t o )I I-eft to right: Scouts J olin Cu'm, Bill
^ '«n o r  Simms.

MADRID, Spain, lift— Th* first 
of two spocisi U. S. military trans 
port planes has flown in from 
W'ashington to bring three U S 
senators home from Europe. The 
senators continued to deny they 
ever asked for them.

A four-engined D(?6 plane with 
more than 6fl seats landed at Mad 
rid airport to pick up Sen.s. Mc- 
Lcllan (D-Ark) and Stennis (D- 
Miss.) and their wives. A second 
plane is due in Paris to bring Sen. 
Chavez (D-N. M ) home Nov. 3.

Cost of the two special flights 
is estimated at $20,000, compared 
to the $3,000 it would cost the 
three senators and their wives lo 
return to the United States aboard 

(Coatiniied en page four)

Fast-Hcalin" President Will 
On Seliediile Vliou! NoYcnthe

LeaYe Denver Hospital Right 
r A as Doetors Uive Report

DENVER, Oct 22 Dr Paul 
Dudley White .said today that Pres
ident Eisenhower is "eonvaleseing 
well," the healing of his heart has 
speeded iiD, and he should l>r able 
to leave the hospital on schedule 
in the wx’ok of Nov 5 12.

The Boston heart .specialist, the 
top consultant on Eisenhower's 
case, told a news conference that 
he had "only good news" today.

He pronounced the President “ on 
the road back to good health,' but 
said, ‘ ‘We shall Jiave to wait an- 

I ottw r̂ two or three months to make

sure of the completeness of his 
n'coverx. ”

.Asked whether he could envision 
being able to tell the chief execu
tive at the end of two or three 
months whether he could run for 
a second White House term if h" 
wishe.s. White replied that all the 
doctors ran tell him is "h-iw fit 
the heart is "

He suggested that the decision 
would have to tie Eisenhower’s but 
that the wishes of his family also 
might be taken into consideration 
11 was learned that the doctors

ar" figuring lenlalixeK on let tin: 
Eisenhower chock on of the hos
pital aliout midway of the week 
of Nov 5-12, although a definite 
date has not been .set

White and a team of doctors 
gave the chief executive a eom 
ptete medical checkup this morn- 
in gat Fitlsimons Army Hospital. 
White presided at a news confer
ence afterward at the Denver 
Whit” House.

As the doctors see it, it still 
probably will be Jan. I before the 
chiqf executive could return to bis

duties m the White House When 
he leaves Dx-nver he prohablx will 
fly to Washington, spx-nd a dax or 
two in the While IIou.se and then 
go on to hi.s farm at (retfyshiirg. 
Pa

During the eonvalestn'nse period 
there the President should be able 
to step up conferences with Cabi
net members and .other adminis
tration officials, or even hold a 
meeting of the full Cabinet.

And possibly he might turn the 
procedure around and go from 
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Never-Say-Die Bulldogs Win 20-19 Thriller Over Hobh
S > ll Cni>lie>S
Kansas lilv! I

Mil'll!nan Sftilf
Tops mini

L-AWRKNC’K Kan iVt S2 -»*—  
Halfback l)»>n Mclihcnn) scored 
fmir touchdowns tmla> as South
ern Methoilist capitali/inK on vir 
lually ever) n»ajor break scored 
• S3-U fo»ithall victor) over Kan- 
tas today

The prolific McIIhennv scor’d 
three times on plunges on a yard 
•ach and skirted left end for 12 
yards for the other tall) Kull.iack 
Hal O'Brien dived a yard for the 
fifth Miistinii score

Kansas' sophomore liattery of 
quarterback Wally Strauch and 
Jini Letravits accounted for the 
Kansas touchtlowns

Somiers Kxploile 
( (ilorado l)reiini>

KAST I.ANSINT., Mich . Oct 22 
V — Karl Morrall calmly passed 

and ran Michigan State to a 2I*7 
victory over Illinois today in a 
pivotal Uia T “n fiHitball game 

Morrall's 30vard pass to John 
Lewis set up State's first touch 
down in the first quarter Hiss hul 
let throw to Dave Kaiser was good 
for a 60 ■ vard touchdown play that 
broke a 7 7 tie 56 seconds after the i 
second half started

Tb“ tall senior from Muskegon 
Mich, put the game on ice v.ilh 
a 23 yard touchdown pass to Bob 
Jewett in the end /one near th 
end of the third quarter He had 
set this one up with a 16yard run 
w hen he couldn't get off a pass

.•>

I?allin Mixes 
Air ahd Ground 
Viclorv Potion

Ilivli Seluud

NORMAN Okla . Oct 22 *• — 
Fur 3 minutes of the second quart 
fr. Colorado floated in football 
heaven today, riding high on a 
14-0 lead over third-rank ‘d Okla 
homa Then the Sooners explorled 
the dream with 21 points at half 
time and wound up with a 56 21 
victory *o roll on undefeated in 24 
straight games

The victory, which k-eps Okla 
buma on top in the Big Seven 
Conference, was triggered in the 
five-touchdown second quarter that 
erupted with swift excitement for 
the partisan, overflow crowd of 
50OOU

Oklahoma had figured on trouble 
from Colorado — a big obstacle 
in the Sooners' path to an eighth 
straight conference title — but 
nothing as bad as what the Buffs 
start-d dishing out at the begin 
ntng of the contest with their sin 
gle-wing formation

Colorado turned two Oklahoma 
fumbles into touchdow-ns within 5 
minutes of the second period in 
what appeared to be the making of 
a fantastic upset

But th- Sooners. who had played 
listlessly in the first 20 minutes 
and didn't get past the 50. then 
brushed Colorado aside for three 
touchditwns in quick succession to 
make a 21 14 lead at the intermis 
aion Coloradr never recovered 
from the blow

Grit! .Score.-̂
Kv The Associated Press

Class \.\

!,ti!)(5s Droppeti 
!>v Monl'ina 
III Gloye Game

Farmington 21 Valley 12 
Santa Fe 24 Las Vegas 21 
Roswell :16 Highland 13 
.Albuquerque 14. CarUba.! 6 
Las Cruces 41. Burgess FI Paso 0 
Artesia 20. Hobbs 19 

Class A
Deming 21. Bolen 0 
Gallup 13. Socorro 6 
Raton 16 F.spanola 12 
Los .Alamos 24. Taos 7 
.Alamogordo 41, Cob's- 0 
Gadsden 41. Fstern 12 
Tiicumcari 25. Lovington 6 
Fort Sumner 40, Portales 27 

Class B
Cathedral 13. Artec 7 
El Rito 13. Wevt Las Vegas 13 

Tie
Springer 32 Immaculate Con

ception 6
Santa Rodsa 14. Eunice 13 
Hatch 13. Hot Springs I2 
Lordsburg 46 Ln« Lun.vs u 
Jal 34 Tularosa 13 

Class r
.Navajo .Mission at Tierra .Amar 

ilia ppd
Carriroro 45 E.stancia 7 
Mountainair 12. Capitan 7 
Ruidoso 30, Melrose 0 
Tatum 44 Vaughn 6

MISSOl'LA .Mont, Oct 22 4‘ — 
Montana I'niversity stopfied a 
New Mexico touchdown drive in 
the last minutes here today to take 
a 19 14 Skyline Conference victory 
in a football game decided by the 
breaks

.A 47 • yard touchdown run by 
Montana's .speedy Don Brant in 
the fourth quarter proved the de 

. ciding margin in the game 
watched bv 5.500 The touchdown 
put Montana ahead 19 7 

I New Mexico took the initiative 
from there and tallied midway in 
the period on a four yard plunge 
by Jerry .Apodara voted lh> out 
standing hack in the game by 
-tiortswrilers The touchdown was 
set up on a 45 - yard pass fr^m 
Jerry Lott to End Dick Drake that 
put the hall on the Montana 4

Lobo 11 Four plays later Don 
William.son went around end from 
th»' 4 Bill Kaiserman converted.

Minul*s later. Williamson inter
cepted a Now Mexico pass at mid
field and ran it to the Lobo 38.

Kaiserman then ran :i8 yards to 
si'orc on a Statue of l.ihs’rty play 
Kai.serman kicked the goal and it 
was Montana 13-7

Brant's 47 • yard touchdown run 
came in th“ fmirth It climaxed 
a drive begun by the Grizzlies on 
their own 2

Montant 0 13 0 6— 19
New Mexico 7 0 0 7— 14
Montana Scoring —  Touchdowns; 

Williamson 4. (run); Kaiserman 
(38. run). Brant (47, run). Con
version Kaiserman.

New Mexico Scoring — Touch
downs White (plunge); .Apodaca 
(4. run) CoiiVersion: Leyva 2.

The Grizzlies were forced to

The C S aircraft carrier Sira 
toga has a power plant that devel
ops 200000 horsepower

Accidents cause more dcath.  ̂ I 
among boys 10 to 14 years old than j 
any other single lau.ve I

lOOTH GAME
CLEVELAND 4- -  Frank Galvki 

J40-pounds center for the Cleveland 
Browns, goes after his 1001 h pro 
football game without relief next 
Sunday against the Green Ray 
Packers The 33-vear-old West 
A'lrginian with the Browns since 
they were organized in 1946. says 
he has no thought of retiring

, uni following the New Mexico 
kickoff and then the Lobos started 
their futile drive that stopped on 
the Montana 34

The Grizzlies took over on 
downs and froze the hall

It was the Grizzlies second con 
Icrencc win in 5 games New Mex
ico has not won in 3

The lavbos went in front in the 
opening minutes when a Montana 
punt by Dale Shupe went only 10 
yards to th- Grizzly 20

.A 13 - yard pass from laitt to 
Clark .Manwarren pul the oall on 
the 7 Four plays later Lynn 
White went over from the 2 Porky 
I.cyva converted.

Montana tallied two touchdown.s 
in the second aided by a fumble 
and a pass interception

Defensive quarterback Roy Bray- 
recovered a Lobo fumble on the 
New M-xico 46 to start the Griz 
zlies to their first TD of the game 

An II-yard pass and runs of 9 
and 15 yards set the ball on the

Collese Grid 
Scores

NEIGHBOR

Bv lt:e  .Assos'laled Press 
>IIDWE>T

Boston College 13. Marquette 13 
ftio )

Detroit 7. Oklahoma .AAM 0 
Denver 33. Brigham Young 0 
wolorado College 27. Colorado 

State 2U
Chattanooga 7, Abilene Chris

tian 6
Idaho State 20. College of Idaho 

19
Waynesburg 13. St A’ lncenl, 

Pa 7
•Alfred 26, Ithaca 0 
S 'E Missouri 14. S W Mis

souri 0
Miss. Southern 34. Memphis 

State 14
Kearney. Neb . 12. Doane 9 
Eastern Ky. 35. Morehead. Ky 13 
•Mo A’allcy 21. ??orlhw?cslern 

Okla 12
Baker Kan 14. Bethany Kan 13 
Emporia College 45, William 

Jewell Mo 0
.Alabama Stale 13, Clark Ga 6 
California Aggie.s 266. Nevada 7 
Los Angeles State 19. I^avcrne 2 
Carlcloii 2fi. Grinnell 0 
S. Dakota 14, Morningside 0 
Bottineau F'orestrv 13. Mav- 

vdlc 12

Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STEAK
(Dipped in Our Special Batter and I>ei*p Fried)

FRENCH FRIES plus H O T  ROLLS plus COLE S L A W  
plus C A T S U P  minus H IGH  PRICES equals G O O D  E A T IN G  

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means ...

L

Our Delicious

Steak in the Roush
On the (tifI) in Your (!ar! 
In Our DiniuL̂  Room!
Paekaweel to Take Home!

DPIVE IN

Concordia. Min 3.5. Minn Du 
luth 6

Kerris 27. .\. Michigan 6 
Principia 13, Culver Stockton 13 
Coe :14, Cornell, Iowa 12 
•Akron 19. Denison 7 
Valparai.so 26, Ball State 7 
Wabash 37, Dewance 0 
Earlha.n 20, Taylor 19 
Butler 18, DePauw 7 
Wittenberg 14, .Mt Union 6 
Chicago Illini 19 Wis. Tech 7 
-Millikin 19 Lake Forest 13 
Northwestern Wis. 38, • Con 

cordia 7
Wheaton 14. III. Wesleyan 0 
St. Dial 32. Knox 6 
West III. 39, N. Illinois 6 
Carroll 20, North Central 7 
•Augustana 37, Elmhurst 7 
Carthage 31, Central .Mo., 13 
Cenl-al 19 E Central. Okia 13 
Ohio Stale 26, Wisconsin 16 
Michigan 14, Minnesota 13 
.Nebraska 18, Missouri 12 
Southern Methodist 33, Kans 14 
Kans State 9, Iowa State 7 
Bowling Green 39, Toledo 0 
Wilmington' 33, Bluffton 25 
Oklahoma .56. Colorado 21 
Indiana 20, Northwestern 14 
Ashland 25 Ohio Northern 0 
Kent 39 .Marshall 6 
Muskingum 35, Woo.ster 14 
Hillsdale 19. Hope 13 
Beloit 28. Albion 20 
Wash. St Louis 26. W. .Mich. 14 
.Mich. Normal 7, S. Illinois 2 
John Carroll 32, Edinboro 0 
f'ase 32. Wayne 0 
Finday 15, Defiance 0 
Otierbein 12, Marietta 7 
Northeastern Okla 13, South- 

v.-estern Okla 7
Ripon 0, Lawrence 0 
Drake Bradley 7 
Notre Dame 22. Purdue 7 
Michigan State 21, Illinois 7 
Miami, Ohio, 34, Ohio U. 7 
Xavier, Ohio 26, Youngstown 0 
Heidelberg 34, Baldwin W'allace

I 0
Ohio Wesleyan 20, Oberlin 14 

SfR'THWE.ST 
Texas .32, Rice 14 
Texas A4.M 19, Baylor 7 
Ark AAM 40, Hendrix 6 
Southwest Texas 26, Stephen F 

Austin 20
F.AST

Navy 33. Penn 0 
North Carolina State 34, Villan 

ova 13
Maryland 34, Syracuse 13 
Colgate 7, Yale 0 
Princeton 26, Cornell 20

.A never say-quits Artcsia team 
I I riduy night lost and re won a 
' thrilling District 4A.A conference 
till here in the last five minutes of 
■ he ball game as they lopped the 
Hobbs Eagles 20-19 

But from the start of the second 
half it was anyone’s football game 
as a tricky Haiibs squad fought 
back from a 14 0 Bulldog t-dge at 
the half. In sonic ol the finest ball 
handling seen in the cunfcrcnrc 
this season Eagle quarterback K. 
P Ko.ss dazzled the Bulldug three 
limes un sparkling reverses and 
( ouble reverses out of a single- 
'.ving formation

Koss (iambles
Trailing by one point at the 

live minute mark in the la.vt quar
ter, Russ gambled brilliantly on a 
luurth down on his own 36 and 
sent end Cornelius Patterson rac
ing around the left side 6-1 yards 
.•nd a TD on a double reverse The 
score pul the Eagles out in (runt 
19 to 14

But Artesia Quarterback Max 
itatliff refused to concede Taking 
t'le ball on their own 49, the Bull
dogs captained by Ratliff mixed 
a ground and aerial attack that 
t<Mik them into paydirt and final 
victuo in seven sustained plays, 
i he Bulldug wall, which had been 
shattered several tiroes by Hobbs, 
dug in and held the Eagles behind 
their own 30-yard line for the fin
al two minutes of the game.

It was the straight T agaiast 
the single-wiisg all night and the 
deception and speed of Ross and 
Company was almost perfectly bal
anced by the heavy drives of Bull 
dog Fullback Clyde Bratcher on 
l(etlift's top-notch strategy. ,Ar 
testa's oflensive line ripped big 
gaps early as the Bulldogs mount
ed a 74-yard svxiring drive ending 
in Katliff’s 26yard pass into the 
( lid zone to end Bill Junes 

.Another Tl> Pass 
The Bulldogs capitalized un an 

interception early in Ihe second 
luartcr on the Fogles' 45 and Rat
liff tired another touchdown pass 
Irum the 20, this time to Halfback 
George Price

Hobbs struck back with a fired- 
up team early in the .second half 
with Russ and blocking back Phil 
Wegener carrying the load in six 
/.round and air attacks for a TD 
A fumble recovery un the Bulldog 
IvS late in the quarter was convert 
cd to Ihe second Hobbs tally in 
• he opening zninutes of the final 
(HTiod. The last Eagle score end 
ing in Patterson's long run of the 
night started with a pass intercep- 
Mon un the Eagles' own 26.

Hobbs took to the air 21 times 
and connected (or six against ,Ar- 
tesla's 12 pass tries (or four com
pletions

Ratliff Shines
Max Ratliff, completely recover

ed from last week's roughing, first 
at the hands of Farmington and 
later by The Advocate's sports 
writer, played his finest game of 
luutball Friday night.

Calling signals with the brill
iance that he had so ably demon- 
.strated early this season, Ratliff 
led and in.-<pired Bulldug squad to 
victory.

.Much of Ihe credit (or the win 
^ues to the hard-fighting linemen 
sparked by Larry Haney and line 
backer Bratcher. The holes were 
'here when Ratliff called for them 
to send either George Price speedy 
I>on Long or steamrullerman Brat
cher down field. And they gave 
Ratliff enough time to write home 
to the. folks before having to pass 
IS they screened out the offen
sive attacking F7agles.

Game statistics:
.Artesia Hobbs
10 First Downs 10

140 Yards Rushing 217
83 Yards Passing 47
12 Pass Attempts . 21
4 Pass Completed 5
3 Interceptions by 2
0 Penalties 4
0 Yards Penalized 40
3 Punts 4

:I9.5 Yards Average Punts 30.1 
3 Fumbles lost by 1

EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE
DIAL SH 64.311

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REFAIRING 

Fletcbcr RIeetric C'si yw 

8, rim

Army 45, Columbia 0 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 9 
Holy Cross 20, Bu.stun U. 12 
Lafayette 34, Bucknell 13 
K ho^  Island 19, Brown 7 
Brandeis 20, New Hempshire 14 
Colby 14, Bowdoin 12 
Swarthmore 7, Ursinus 0 
Williams 22. Tufts 12 
Middlebury 21, Rensselaer Poly

tech 0
Cortland State 32, Brockpoi^ 

Tchrs. 0
Coast Guard 14. Worcester Tech 7 
West Virginia 21, Penn State 7 
Alleghany 13, Grove City 7 
California, Pa. Tchrs. 7, Slippery 

Rock Tchrs. 0
Delaware 26. Connecticut 14 
Lock Haven Tchrs. 54, Cheyney 

Tchrs. 0
I.«high 21, Rutgers 14 
Hobart 25, Union 14 
Carnegie 'Tech 18, Temple 16 
Gettysburg 53, Muhlenburg 14 
Millersvilie 21, N?U. Aggies 7 
West Chester 23, Stroudsburg 20 
Maine 15, Bates 13 
BolUisi AFB 46, Ft Monmouth 7 
Wesleyan 25, Amherst 6 
Thiel M l Wash. It Jefferson 7

NO AV.AY OFT— Hohhs Eagles’ K. P. Ross, finds no way out of this one. Bulldogs’ C,i 
Bi'ttcher, No. 3t>, makes the tackle as George Price and Larry Haney get in on thei

(.-Adx'ocate

P ig sk in  Koiindii]) A cross Nalio
ATLANTA. Oct 22. Georgia 

Tech unwrapped its passing game 
for the first time this season today 
and mixed it with a strong ground 
attack to traunce ambitious but 
out manned Florida State 34-0 in 
a football mismatch 

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd used 
his two units to build a 20-0 lead 
then emptied the bench to com
plete the rout before a shirl- 
sleeved crowd of about 30,000.

WAKE FOREST, N C.. Oct. 22.
—Reserve quarterback Charlie 

Carpenter threw two touchdown 
strikes and .scored once himself as 
Wake Forest’s demon Deacons 
score.<f four times in the last half 
and overwhelmed frustrated North 
Carolina 25-0 in an Atlantic Coast 
Conferenre football game today. 
Numerous penalties and fumbles 
marred Ihe game between the old 
neighborhood rivals before a crowd 
of 13.0GO

MORf.ANTOWN. W. Va. .Oct. 
22. '.Fi— Unbeaten West Virginia 
passed Us sliffest football test 
of the season today, coming 
from behind to heal inspired 
Penn State 21-7. It was Ihe only 
time in the history of a series 
dating bark to 1!M)4 that the 
eighth-ranked Mountaineers have 
defeated the Nitlany Lions three 
years in a row.

This was their most decisive 
victory by far, and W\’ l"s  fifth 
this season.

PHILADELPIHA. Oct. 22. liP— 
Quarterback Eddie West, playing 
with a fractured left thumb, paced 
North Carolina State today as the 
Wolfpack outdrove fumbling Villa- 
nova 34-13 at the Wildcats’ sub
urban main line football stadium
West, a rangy 195-pounder from 

issertAlexandria, Va., passed for two 
touchdowns and scored a pair on 
sneaks.

dogs and sought to show the 
l.iont some merry.

NEW HAVEN. Conn . Oct 22. uT 
Colgate's fast-charging line shook 
Frank Nardulli loose on a LVyard 
run early in the final period today 
and he scored the touchdown that 
gave the Red Raiders a 70 tri
umph over Yale It also inflicted 
Ihe first defeat of the season on 
the losers

Until 2:09 of the last quarter, 
it had been a terrific battle of 
lines with Colgate's forward wall 
dominating and. in the end deserv
ing the victory, the first over A’ale 
since 1915. They had played score
less ties in the two meetings since 
then prior to today’s encounter

SYRACUSE, N Y.. Oct 22. jp— 
Powerful Maryland, ranked No. 2 
in the nation, bolstered its chances 
of a post-season bowl invitation to
day by manhandling Syracuse 34- 
13 behind a solid line that opened 
the holes for Ed Vereb, Phil Perlo 
and Jack Healey.

Smashing over two touchdowns 
in the first period with Perlo blast
ing 6 yards for the first and Vereb 
throwing 17 yards to Russ Dennis 
for the second, Maryland was 
threatened seriously only once.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22. P 
— Unbeaten Navy, with star 
quarterback George Welsh on 
the bench, its bag of tricks in Ihe 
locker room and a Junior varsity 
quarterback directing the attark. 
sailed to iti fifth straight victory 
today, smashing downtrodden 
Penn 33-0 before 34.543 fans at 
Franklin Field,

Coach Eddie Erdelatz. confi- 
'  dent his deep squad could han

dle anything the peaceful Quak-

and third-string players 
ers rould muster, used 
Ihe way and apparenlh Ari(< 
his qiiarterbatk to use n-'' 
but simple run and pass | 
Nayy, the nations' (niirttr 
ing team, has a date wiik Vd 
Dame next week and sreaWl 
lermined ol keep Irish srMli| 
(hr dark.

ATHEN.S. Ga. Oct 21 ( 
Baby-faced Gene Newton, i ' 
split-T operator and a fan(«( 
runner, sprinted 49 yards fa 
early touchdown and guiM] 
ADDD— SPTS Koundlup 
lane to a 14-0 ups«‘t vlrtocy; 
Georgia in a Soulheastrni i 
ferenre football game today 

Tulane stopped Georgia's 'i 
air attark when it counted iid| 
Bulldogs' -ground attark t 
lake up the slack

DURHAM. N C. Oct 21 i 
Twice-beaten Pitt sma-shed 
ously undefeated Duke, Hal 
lion's fifth ranked football pci 
26-7 today while holding thrl 
Devil’s highly touted rushiii|| 
tack to a dismal 20 yards 

Pitt rocked the fumble p̂ d 
Dukes with a 249-yard rusliiiif| 
tack and added enough of m i 
threat by quarterback> ' 
and Corky Salvaterra to Hi 
Homecoming festivities tcfj 
crowd of 31,000.

UNIVERSITY, Miss, Oct 
— Fullback Paige Cothren rj( 
the University of Arkansas I-' 
shreds and used his skillful ! 
lead the University of 
to a 17-7 football victory 

Cothren scored 11 point! i 
touchdown, a field goal *n̂ ] 
conversions to boost his >fJt 

(Continued on Page FimJ

ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 22, i/f—The 
smooth power of Princeton’s single 
wing attack overcome the Tigers' 
own mistakes and the individual 
brilliance of Billy DeGraaf and Bo 
Roberson today and Princeton 
rolled to a 26 20 victory 

There wasn’t much (hat was sen
sational about the Tigers' play ex
cept the crispness of their block 
ing and the consistency of their 
ground gaining. The big feature 
was the emegence of .Sid Pinch as 
a first-rate tailback

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct. 22, 
'W—A churning 72 yard run bv 
substitute Peter Ush highlight 
ed a rasrade of Army touch
downs which smothered fangless 
Columbia. 45 0, today to break a 
two-game losing streak for the 
men of West Point.

After hit fleet infantry troops 
had rolled to four touchdowns In 
the opening half. Coach Earl 
Blalk obviously called off the

Simons Food Store
Y  8. Slath RH •.m g]
Selling Dependable Fooda 

Since 1923 
Your Patronage la SoUeltodmmmmmm
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/ It’s Time

to Think of 
C h r i s t m a s !

Ladies’ and Men's Watches

Rulova — Gruen — Hvde Park — Glycin?

LADIES AND MEN’S JEWELRY 
Delta Pearls —  Diamonds —  Shadow Box Cuff and Tie Set* 

Men’s Rings — Travel Clocks —  High Grade Lighter* 
Comjiination Matched Sets 

— FINE CIXJCKS —
The Popular BLACK FOREST 400-Day Clock

IT'S TIME TO 

MAKE YOUR

CHRISTMAS SELECTION! 
A Deposit Will Hold 

Your Choice!
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*iCW
IN— Bulldogs’ Bill Bt'lvin, No. 25, mea'iii-es the Eagles’ .Cornelnts Patterson, 

>’o. 40 for 1̂ 10 kill. Patterson has just t'seaped tackle by Bulldogs’ fullback, Clyde 
3ri*chei. (Advocate Photo)

Roswell Coyotes Eyt Gridiron 
ICrown After Beating Highland

K> KOKKKT GRKEV 
l.lsiHMialed Press Sports Writer 

The Rosssell Coyotes hopefully 
lytiRi: the slate hs.gh school foot 

cruan uorn by Highland,,has 
iken a giant step toward a spot 

j  the playi.lfs
The ( nyiiUs Kriday night bashed 
I .r.land 31) 13 in a Di.stricl 2AA 
nirst and threw Highland into 

I precarious position in defense of 
cri n
Otherwise around the slate, 

larniaglun. Kl Kilo. s'aiiU Rosa 
aid l.ordshurg elinrhrd Iheir 
distriil titles, three others mov. 
rd into situnx positions in their 
league rates, and Ihrrt unbrat 

I ri retords were preserved.
But Iht bi)i news was Roswell's 
;tr>ry over Highland It was the 

defeat in the slate for the 
nets jnd ran Koswell's season 

r̂rord lo 6-1 The only Coyote loss 
la \s|ela. Texas.

Roswell however, hasn't clinch- 
! the lille The Coyotes still have 
play I'lovis. idle this week in 

jriMricl com|)etition \  Iloswell vie- 
jlory would put it in the playoffs. 
. floMs victory would put the 
■trid into a three way tie 
Dave Miller and John England 
the Koswell attack as the Coy 

s moved into contention with 
I'ruH-s as the team lo watch 

. .'vi a Mexico's big school ratr 
Uv i'ruces remained undefeat- 

kd takinv victory No R with a 
vsided 410 wallopirT of Bur 

-)f El Pj.so The Bulldogs now 
[>jve only one stumbling block in 
[iheir path- .Mbuquenyue— towards 

3.U title.

.klbuquerque redeemed itself 
at least a little in chalking up 
an impressive 14-li <|(iury over 
an improving Carlsbad team. 
The Rulldoxs were never head
ed in the non-district game.

.Artesia got o ff to a flying stsrt 
in its District 4.\A race Reese 
Smith's team edged out Hobbs 
20 10 in a thriller that saw Hobos 
come from behind with 13 points 
in the last quarter but fall in the 
face of a Max Ratliff-directed drive 
hte in the game

Farmington hurried past Valley 
21-12 lo take the title m l>i.s- 
trict lA.A chase The Storpior..* 
will meet the winner of the 2.A.\ 
Lettle ir. the semifinals M the 
playofts.

Down in Class Gadsden and 
Eal Gonzales continued on the>r 
merry way Gadsden, which havl 
previously cinched its district 
crown, bashed Western of Silver 
1 ity 41 12 for Its 28lh straight vic
tory Gonzales, a two-tinie all state 
fullback, scored three times.

Tucumcan and f.os Alamos 
moved into strong positions in the 
District 2A and 4A reces

Tueumrari rushed past loiv- 
ington 25-6 in a league battle 
and now has only lo fare For- 
tales. The Rams were upset 40-27 
by Class R Fort Sumner.
l.os Alamos, leading the pui'-k 

i-nd apparently on its way tu a 
playoff berth, crushed last place 
laos 24-12 in 2.\ The Hilltoppers 
are unbeaten but once— tied for 
the sea.son.

.Alamogordo and Raton, out of 
the races but anxious to polish

their races, looked good in win
ring Raton smashed Cobre 41-0, 
V bile Raton got past Espanola 
16-12 Both were league games.

In other Cla.ss A games Dem- 
ing got Belen 21-0, anrl Gallup edg
ed out Socorro 13-6 in a District 
i-.A battle.

Three of the Class B district 
laces were settled

El Rilo, though suffering a 
blemish on its otherwise spot
less record got the 2B title El 
Rito was tied fS-13 by a determ
ined West l.as Vegas team, but 
it was all El Kitu needed lo cinch 
the title. That gave it a 4 0-1 dis
trict reeord.

Santa Rosa emerged from the 
.tumbled 3B mce with the crowi 
The I.ions got past Eunice 14-13 
i.nd had to fight all the way Santa 
Rosa actually ended in a tie with 
Tort Sumner in the distric\ race. 
Both have 2-1 league records, but 
Santa Rosa whipped Fort Sumner 
and so will bt' awarded the play
off spot.

l.ordshurg had the easiest time 
of all in cinching its 4R crown. 
I.ordsburg routed hapless Los Lu
nas 48 U, while in other Class B 
games. Cathedral whipped Aztec 
13-7, Springer heat Immaculate 
Cv'nception 32-6 and Hatch edged 
out Hot Springs 13-12

Ruidoso, ot course remained the 
talk of the Class C circuit. The 
Warriors took their seventh 
.straight victory and have yet to b».' 
scored upon They stopped Mel
rose 30-0 in a cross-distrief tU8,»el. 
So far this season, Ruido.so has 
(.ut-scored its opponents 218-0.

FOR MEN ONLY!

Facts
about
M odern

GAS
R anges . . .

Fact No. 7 —  (iaw cooking is thriftiest! . . . 
And the less spent on utility bills, the more 
fancy food your wife con put on your table! 
Buy her o '55 gas range. It’s budget-easy.
• Thriftiest. . .  gas itself is so inexpensive!
• Thriftiest. . .  her new range will cost less 
to buy, less to install and less to use.
• Thriftiest. . .  no waste with controlled 
flame!
• Thriftiest. . .  no upkeep . . .  lifetime burners!

ILogart Whips 
Gil Turner in 
Thrill Mixup

NEW YORK. ur>- Isaac Logart, 
who once fought a main event for 
$1.50 in his native Cuba, today was 

I headed for boxing's big money fo l
lowing his thrilling victory over 
experienced Gil Turner in Madison 
Square Garden.

The 22-year-old flash from Kid 
Gavilan’s home province of Cam- 
aguey not only earned about $.5,-
000 for last night's 10-round un
animous decision but clinched a 
Dec. 2 date in the Garden against 
an opponent to be selected.

*'We may put him in with Don 
Jordan who beat Joe Miceli in Cal 
ifornia, Virgil Akins, or have him 
fight Turner again." said Harry 
Markson, managing director of the 
International Boxing Club “The 
kid made a big hit and we want 
to use him o ften "

A 13-10 underdog, Logart won 
the thrilling slugfest by copping 
the feverishly paced laift round 
The whole fight hinged on the fin- 

j al heat and Ike earned it by beat- 
' ing his 2S-year-old, heavier rival 
I in several furious exchanges

All three officials awarded that 
 ̂frame to Ike. Had it gone the 
: other way. Turner would have 
won Referee Al Berl and Judge 
Jack Gordon scored it 5-4-1 while 

' Judge JJoe Angnello made it 6-4. 
The AP  card had the Cuban in 
front, 5-4-1

Gil, 10th ranking middleweight 
contender, outweighed his rival 
152 3/4 to 147 The Philadelphian 
attempted to use his weight advan
tage in the close quarter mauling 
by bulling Ike with his shoulders.

'Turner got away with it for a 
while hut when Ike started to find 
the range with his fast left hooks 
and rapid fire left and right com 
 ̂binations, the tide turned

TCU Passini; Tops 
Miami By 21-19

MIAktl, Fla ')Pt— Anytiedy who 
says TC I' can't pas.s wasn't around 
last night —  the ground - moving 
Frogs beat Miami 21 19 and two 
touchdowns came on sensational 
to.sses.

Chuck Curtis, the gangling Frog 
quarterback, was the big show He 
pitched 24 yards to Jim Swink for 
one touchdown, flipped to O'Day 
Williams for a second and the.s 
plowed through the line for a yard 
and the third touchdown.

The Frog line was most impor
tant in the xictory Once the mass
ive Purple wall stopped .Miami on

1 the I-foot line and one two other 
occasions halted the Hurricane as 
it whirled down to the Frog 20

.A crowd of 44.045 watched the 
game.

Swink, a great runner, got loose 
on a 59 • yard dash to set up the 
second TCL' touchdown that put 
the Frogs ahead 14-12

Miami scored on a 65-yard drive 
I Th'' next Miami score was with a 
71 yard drive climaxed by Paul 

I Hefti's 3-yard smash Scarnecchia 
pas.sed to Jack Losch for a 63-yard 

! gain and the final Miami touchdown 
: in the fourth period.

The winning touchdown was 
brought about by the alertness of 

’ TCU's Don Cooper. He fell on a 
fumble on the Miami 21 to put the 
Frogs in shape to push to the score

RKATC IIKK ON THE .MOVP>
up fi'om liohind.

-Bulldog fullback, Clyde Bratcher, pick.s up yardage as Eagles' Jimmy Sloan moves
(Advocate Photo)

Pennsylvania Athletic Czar 
Charges Rackets in Boxing

PHILADELPHIA 4*. — One of 
Pennsylvania's three athletic com
missioners m a k e s  the blunt 
charge that “ racketeer elements" 
have a close association with box
ing.

Alfred M Klein.a Philadelphia 
attorney, said yesterday “ there is 
a much closer association between 
boxing and the underworld than 
I ever thought"

Klein said there was an urgent 
P"ed for a congressional investiga
tion of nationwide boxing.

Meantime, the Pennsylvania 
Athletic Commission is continuing 
its own probe, he said, even going 
out of the state to get witnesses

Professional boxing in Pennsyl
vania had been suspended most 
of the summer after it was dis
covered Harold Johnson, a light- 
heasyweight. had been drugged be
fore a May bout he lost in the 
Philadelphia arena

Who drugged John.son. and how, 
has not been discovered but Klein

said that the commission —  which 
held hearings fur many weeks and 
suspended Johnson and a number 
of his associates— is still trying to 
solve that mystery —  and “ some 
day we'll find out “

Klein also disclosed Juhns«>n 
wasn't the only boxer doped in 
Pennsylvania, hut he gave no 
specific details.

"There have been others and 
we investigated them.”  he said 

Klein, who was associated with 
Sen Estes K“ fauver when the Ten
nessee Democrat conducted his na
tionwide probe of gambling, said 
he favored a congressional investi
gation because it'affords su'>p“na 
power.

Witnesses who decline to testifiy, 
he said, can be cited for contempt 
of Congress and jailed.

Klein said that one witness be
fore the Pennsylvania commission 
could reveal a lot of information, 
but that he U keeping mum

He also disclosed “ a numbiT of

West Texas Pro-Aiii 
Play Opens Tiiesflay
A l Co iin trv  C liih

»

Ni-arlv 4(1 professional and some 55 amateur golfers from New 
Mexico and West TVxas will participate in the annual West Texas Pro- 
.\m Toiiii.amcnl which opens here Tuesday at the .Arlesta Country 
club Qualifying rounds will be played Tuesday and .54-hole medal 
play fgr the pros will begin Wednesday with the chip shot artists shoot
ing at defending champion Horace | “ ■ "
moore of Plainview, Texas | Mitchell, Lubbock. Jake Mann and

.Amateurs will begin .54-hole | Lop,-! of Brownfield. Joe Es- 
match play on the same day with trada of Artesia and Abe Beck-

()Otton Bowl Tickets to Go on Sale 
For 2.>,0(M) Fans Starting Monday

_  I V n i o n  C m s

Dick Hilinski. 
Ohio State 
; Star Killed
j ANN ARBOR. Mich., Pi—Dick 

Hilinski, brilliant tackle who 
helped lead Ohio State to a Rose 
Bowl victory and the mythical 
national football championship 

’ last year, was hurled to his 
death last night from a foreign 

I make car out of control on a 
; bark Michigan road.

The accident happened 15 
: miles northeast of Ann Arbor, 

home of the University of Mich
igan, Ohio State’s biggest foot- 

' ball rival.
I Hilinski, 24, all Big Ten and I third string All-.Araerira tackle 

last year, was riding with Sylves
ter J. Blake, 25, of Columbus, 
Ohio. The two were heading for 
Fenton, Mich., to attend the 
wedding today of a friend, James 

I H. Morse.
Bake was treated at a hospital 

for a minor head injury.
Hilinski completed his foot

ball eligibility last season hut 
' was assisting the Buckeye coach- 

staff this year while attending 
medical school.

Ohio Slate Coach Woody Hayes 
said Hilinski was “as great an 
offensive tackle as we ever had" 
and was “Just shout the most 
brilliant boy I ever knew."

The six-foot-two. 231-pound 
tackle started first at Cleve
land's Cathedral 1-atin High 
School. He attended Notre 
Dame for one year, then trans
ferred to Ohio State.

! The name Michigan comes from 
an Indian word Mishigamaw, 
meaning great water.

DALLAS. Oct 22 — The Cot
ton Bowl will sell its 25.0(X) tick
ets available to the public starting 
Monday to Thursday midnight A 
drawing w'ill determine who may 
buy the tickets sine- the demand 
always is three times the supply.

The -Southwest Conference cham 
pion ordinarily is the host team 
Should Texas A4.M win the title 
some other school would have to 
represent the conference in the 
Cotton Bowl .A&M is on probation 
for recruiting violations and can 
not appear in a post-s'>a.<.on game

The visiting team usually comes 
from the -Southeastern Confer
ence. Last year it was Georgia 
Tech.

Howard Grubbs, .secretary of the 
Cotton Bowl, .said no applications 
will be accepted except in the de
signated 4-day period, so those'de- 
siring tickets must not mail their 
applications until Monday.

'Tickets will be limited to four 
per person and each application 
must he accompanied by a check 

I price is $5 50 per ticket, plus a 
and an addressed envelope. The 

, 25-c.“ nt mailing fee.
I The game will be on Jan. 2,

since -New V iar 'i Day falls on 
Sunday

There are 75.504 seats in the Col
ton Bowl Bond holders and the 
competing schools get 50.000

finals for both classes on Friday 
Nearly $3,000 in cash is at stake 

for the pros and about S1.U(K) in 
prizes and merchandise awaits the 
winning amateurs 

Jim Morgan. Lovington. who 
last week won the Carlsbad Pro 
Am amateur side is considered top 
threat fur the Artesia tourney as is 
Ted Martinez. Artesia Invitational 
champ

A woman’s flight is also sched
uled with Jo Boswell Roswell 
as top contender 

Other pro favorites entered in
clude Dick Turner of San Angelo. 
Fred .Atkins of Carlsbad, Gene

man of .Midland who holds the .Ar- 
texia Country Club course record.

AAM TFAM COMPfTES
LAS CRUCES .4* — John Yar

brough Las Cruces: .Alvin Howse, 
Carlsbad. Fernando Sal"Z, Belen. 
and Willa Hancock, Las Cruces, 
represent New .Mexico A&M Col
lege at the annual dairy rattle 
judging team contest at the Cow- 
Palace. San Francisco. Ort 29 
Last y a r  the college team placed 
fourth

Indiana
road

has 6.641 miles of rail-

star witnesses link underworld 
characters with the boxing spjrt.” 
adding

■'They are not all Pennsyl 
vanians. They are good reputable 
witnesses who have given us im
portant information "

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licens 

>1$ SonUi Riatelawa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ire Cream and Dnnka

I Students believe the dandelion 
I reached America in the ballast of 
I the ships used by early colonists 
I from Europe.

Jimmy Demai*et 
Leads Ryder Cup 
Team Into Play

MIDLAND, Tex (iP. _  Jimmy 
Demaret led a challenge team into 
doubles competition with the Ry
der Cuppers today confident his 
men would make a good showing 
over the long .Midland Country 
Club course.

Chick Harbert heads the Ryder 
Cup team which includes such links 
stars as Cary Middlecoff, Sam 
Snead and Doug Ford.

The matches, which close tomor
row with the singles, have a pot 

[ of $12,500 The winning profession- 
' als will get $600 each and the losers 
$450 The Ryder Cup tournament 

r fund will receive .$2,000, 
i Pairings for today's play were 
j (Ryder Cuppers first):

Middlecoff and Snead vs. Vic 
I Ghezzi and Mike Souchak: Ford 
and Jack Burke vs. Demaret and 

I Bo Wininger; Tommy Bolt and 
Chandler Harper vs. Al Besselink 
and Fred Hawkins; Marty Furgol 

,and Harbert vt. amateur Don Cher- 
jry and Billy Maxwell.

Demaret sajd his team was more 
Suited to a lenghty course than 
'the Ryder Cuppqj[s. The Midland 
' layout is 7,035 yards snd hss .a 
par of 72.

Ben Hogan and former baaeball 
star Dizzy Dean teamed up in an 
exhibition yesterday to best Dem
aret and the Midland pro, Boyd 
Ruff, 1-up. Hogan had a 70, Dean 
75, Damsret 71 and Huff 72.

*v.

It’s an American tradition to

for Financial Indopondonco

\ \

Here at First National 
we ai*e anxious to help 
you save. And, we can 
.'show you how ea-sily your 
-savings account will gi*ow 
into a -subistantial amount 
by -systematic savinjfs — 
just small amounts that 
you hanlly miss.

Won’t you let us show 
you how e a s i l y  — and 
profitably — you can soon 
have a ."iavingB account of 
which you will be proud?

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOUR

BANKING PROBLEFS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M EM BER F. D. I. C.
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Never-Say-Die Bulldogs Win 20-19 Thriller Over Hobbi
SMI' (Iru'lu's
Kansas i

Mii'hli£tni 
Tops m ini

L.\WRKNi K Kan . (VI 22 
Halfback Don Mcllh»nn> >ct>r«-il 
four touchdowns tiHla> a» S4>ulh 
rm Mclhudikt capitalmnki on >ir 
tually every major areak score»l 
I  S3 M football victory over Kan- 
Us today

The prolific Mclihennv scor'd 
three times on pliinKes on a yard 
tach and skirted left end fur 12 
yarns (or the other tally Kulloack 
Hal O Hrien dived a yard (or the 
fi(th Miislann score

Kansas' sophomore lialtery o( 
quarterback Wally Slrauch and 
Jim Letcavits accounted lor the 
KaP'as touchdown-

KAST l-ANSINT. Mich. <Vt 22 
»' Karl Morrall calmly passed 

and ran Michigan Stale to a 21-7 
victory over Illinois today in a 
pivotal Uiv T -n (iM>tball game 

Morrall's 30\ard pass to John 
I.ewis set up Stale's (irsl touch 
down in the (irsI quarter Hiss hul 
let throw to Dave Kaiser was good 
(or a BO - vard touchdown play that 
broke a 7 7 lie 5ti seconds alter the 
second hal( started 

' Th“ tall senior (rom Muskeuon 
' Mich , put the game on ice v.iih 
i a 23 yard touchdow n pass to Hob 
Jewett in the end zone near lh>
• •nd o( the third quarter He had 
set this one up with a Itvyard I'lii 
wh*-n he couldn't s;el of( a pass

So«mers K\|)I(h1(* 
Tiilorado Drean^

Hijrh vSi*luM)l

NOKMAN Okla (Vt 22 4'
Kor 3 minutes of the second quart 
tr. Colorado floated in football 
heaven today, riding high on a 
14-0 lead over third rank'd Okla 
homa Then the Sooners explosled 
the dream with 21 points at half 
Hme and wound up with a V i21 
victory *0 roll on undefeated in 24 
straight games

The victory, which k-eps Okla-] 
boma on top in the Hig Seven 
Conference, was triggered in the 
five touchdown second quarter that 
erupted with swift excitement fori 
the partisan, overflow crowd of | 
59.000 '

Oklahoma had figured on trouble 
from Colorado — a big obstacle '• 
in the Sooners path to an eighth 
straight conference title but 
nothing as bad as what the Ruff- 
start-d dishing out at ths- begin 
ning of the contest with their sin 
gle-wing formation

Colorado turned two Oklahoma 
fumbles into touchdowns within 5 
minutes of the second period in , 
what appeared to be the making of ' 
a fantastic upset

But th." Soiiners. who had played , 
listlessly in the first 20 minute- 
•nd didn't get past the 50. then | 
brushed Colorado aside for thre 
touchditwns in quick succession to, 
make a 21 14 lead at the intermis 
Uon ' Oluradr n''ver recovered I 
from the blow

Grid Scores
By The Associated Press 

( lass W
Karmington 21 Valley 12 
Santa Ke 24 Las Vcga.s 21 
Roswell 3« Highland 13 
Albuquerque 14. Carlsbad B 
Ij s  Cruces 41. Burgess K1 Paso 0 
.\rtesia 20. Hobbs 19 

Class \
Deming 21. Belen 0 
Gallup 13 .Socorro 6 
Raton 16 Kspanola 12 
Los .Mamos 24. Taos 7 
.Alamogordo 41. Cob's- 0 
Gad.sden 41 Estern 12 
Tucumcari 2.1. Lovington 6 
Fort Sumner 40. Portales 27 

Class R
Cathedral 1.3. .Aztec 7 
El Rito 13. West Las Vegas 13 

Tie
Springer 32 Immaculate Con 

ceptiun 6
Santa Rodsa 14. Eunice 13 
Hatch 13. Hot Spnngs 12 
Lnrdsburg 48 t.o- Lunn-i U 
Jal 34 Tularosa 13 

Class r
Navajo Mission at Tierra .Amar 

ilia ppd
Carrizozo 4.1 Estancia 7 
Mountainair 12. Capitan 7 
Ruidnso 30. Melrose 0 
Tatum 44 Vaughn 6

!,o!)«s Dr«|)|)p(i 
!>v Montana 
!n (]losf Cvame

The U S aircraft carrier .Sara 
toga has a p<iwer plant that devel 
ops 200.000 horsepower

Accidents cause more death- | 
among boys 10 to 14 years old than | 
any other single cause |

SEEKS lOOTH GAME
( LEVELAND 4> Frank Gatski 

240 pounds center for the Cleveland 
Brown- goes after his 100th pro 
footliai: game without relief next 
Sunday against the Green Ray 
Parkers The 33-v ear-old West 
Virginian with the Browns since 
they were organized in 1940. says 
he has no thought of retiring

M1.S.SOIT..A. .Mont , IVt 22 -
Montana I'nixersity stopped a 
New Mexico touchdown drive in 
the last minutes here today to take 
a 19 14 Skyline Conference victory 
in a football game decided by the 
breaks

.A 47 - yard touchdown run by- 
Montana's sps-edy Don Brant in 
the fourth quarter proved the de 
ciding margin in the game 
watch'-d bv 5.500 The- touchdown 
put Montana ahead 19 7

New Mexico took the initiative 
from there and talliesi midway in 
the period on a four yard plunge 
by Jerry .Apodaca voted lh> out 
-landing back in the game by 
s(>ortswriters The touchdown was 
set up on a 4.1 yard pass fr/m 
Jerry l.ott to E'nd Dick Drake that 
put the hall on the Montana 4 

The Grizzlies were forced to 
jninl following the New Mexico 
kickoff and then the Lohos started 
their futile drive that stopped on 
the Montana 34

The Grizzlies took over on 
downs and friae the ball

It was the Grizzlies second con 
lerence win in 5 games New Mex- 
K'o hj-. not won in 3 

The lavbos went in front in the 
opening minutes when a Montana 
punt by Dale Shupe went only 10 
yards to lb." Grizzly 20

.A 13 - yard pass from laitt to 
Clark Manwarren put the nail on 
the 7 Four plays later l.ynn 
While went over from the 2 Porky 
Leyva converted.

Montana tallied two touchdowns 
in the second aided by a fumble 
and a pass interception

Defensive quarterback Roy Bray- 
recovered a Lobo fumble on the 
New \I»xico 46 to start the Griz 
zlies to their first TD of the game 

■An 11 yard pass and runs of 9 
and 11 yards set the ball on the

LoImv 11 Four plays later Don 
Williamson went around end from 
the 4 Rill Kaiserman converteil 

Minul-s later, Williamson inter 
I cepled a New Mexico pass at mid- I field and ran it to the Lobo 38.
! Kaiserman then ran 38 yards to 
I sz'ore on a Statue of Lib«-rty play 
I Kaiserman kicked the goal and it 
I was Montana 13-7 I Rrant's 47 - yard touchdown run 
came in th" fourth It climaxed 
a drive begun by the Grizzlies on 
their own 2

Muntant  ̂ 0 13 0 8 - 19
New Mexico 7 0 0 7— 14
Montana Scoring — Touchdowns; 

Williamson 4. (run); Kaiserman 
(38. run). Rrant i47. run). Con
version: Kaiserman

New Mexico Scoring — Touch
downs While (plunge); .Apodaca 
14. run) Conversion Leyva 2

(BllfSe Grid 
Scores

H I! NEIGHBOR

Rv iL e  .\sso<-lated Press 
MII»AAE>T

Roston College 13. Marquette 13 
(tie )

lAelroil 7, Oklahoma A4M 0 
Denver 33, Rrigham Young 0 
Colorado College 27, Colorado 

state 20
Chattanooga 7, Abilene Chris

tian 6
Idaho State 20. College of Idaho 

19
Waynesburg 13. St Vincent. 

Pa 7
.Alfred 26, Ithaca 0 
S E Missouri 14. S. W Mis

souri 0
•Miss. Southern 34. Memphis 

State 14
Kearney. Neb , 12. Doane 9 
Eastern Ky 35. Morehead, Ky 13 
■Mo Valiev 21. Northvvestern 

Okla 12
Raker Kan 14. Rethany Kan 13 
Emporia College 41, William 

Jewell .Mo 0 '
Alabama Stale 13. Clark Ga 6 
California Aggies 266, Nevada 7 
Los Angeles Slate 19. 1-avernc 2 
Carletoii 28. Grinnell 0 
S. Dakota 14. Morningside 0 
Rottineau Forestry 13, .Mu--

ville 12

Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STFAk
(hipped in Our Special Batter and Deep Fried)

FRENCH FRIES plus H O T  ROLLS plus COLE S L A W  
plus C A TSU P  minus H IGH  PRICES equals G O O D  E A T IN G  

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means .. .

Our Delicious

Steak in the Roush
On the(!iirl) in Yoiirdar! 
In Our Dining Room! 
Parkawed to Take Home!

DRIVE IN

Concordia. .Min 31. .Minn Du 
luth 6

Eerri.s 27. .\ .Michigan 6 
Principia 13, Culver Stockton 13 
Coe 34, Cornell. Iowa 12 
.Akron 1ft. Denison 7 
Valparaiszi 26, Rail Slate 7 
Wabash 37. Dewanec 0 
Karl ha.It 20, Taylor 1ft 
Rutler 18, DePauw 7 
Witle.nberg 14. .Mt L'nion 6 
Chicago lllini 19 Wis. Tech 7 
Millikin 1ft. Lake Korest 13 
Northwestern Wi.s. 38, Con 

cordia 7
Wheaton 14, III. Wesleyan 0 
St Dial 32. K.iox 6 
West 111 39. N. Illinois 6 
Cerroll 20, North Central 7 
.Augustana 37, Elmhurst 7 
Carthage 31, Central Mo., 13. 
Cenl'-dl 19, E Central, Oku 13 
Ohio Stale 26, Wisconsin 16 
Michigan 14. Minnesota 13 
•Nebraska 18. .Mis.souri 12 
Southern Methodist 33, Kans 14 
Kans Stale 9. Iowa State 7 
Rowling Green 39. Toledo 0 
Wilmington' 33. Rluffton 25 
Okiahoma .16. Colorado 21 
Indiana 20. Northwestern 14 
,A.shland 25 Ohio .Northern 0 
Kent 39 Marshall 6 
.Muskingum 35, Wmister 14 
liillsc'alc 19. liupe 13 
Reloit 28. Albion 20 
Wash. St Louis 26, W. .Mich. 14 
.Mich. Nin-mal 7, S. Illinois 2 
John Carroll 32, Kdinboro 0 
Case 32, Wayne 0 
Einday 15. Defiance 0 
Otterbein 12, Marietta 7 
Northeastern Okla 13, Soulh- 

v.-estern Okla 7
Kipon 0. Lawrence 0 
Drake 40. Rradley 7 
Notre Dame 22. Purdue 7 
Michigan State 21, Illinois 7 
Miami, Ohio, 34, Ohio U. 7 
Xavier, Ohio 26. Youngstown 0 
Heidelberg 34. Raldwin-Wallace

0
Ohio Wesleyan 20, Oberlin 14 

.SOL rilWE.*4T 
Texas 32. Rice 14 
Texas .A4.M 19, Raylor 7 
Ark A4M 40, Hendrix 6 
Southwest Texas 26 Stephen F 

Austin 20
EAST

Navfy 33, Penn 0 
North Carolina State 34, Villan 

ova 13
Maryland 34, Syracuse 13 
Colgate 7, Yale 0 
Princeton 26, Cornell 20

Riitlifl Mixes 
,\ir ahd Ground 
V idorv Potion

.A never say-quits ArU-sia team 
I riduy night lo.-t and re won a 
thrilling District 4A.\ conference 
lilt here in the last five iniiuites of 
■ be bull game as they topped the 
Hobbs Eagles 2U-I9 

Rut (rom the start of the ,-eeond 
half it was anyone's football game 
a> a tricky IMibs squad (ought 
hack (rum a 14 0 Riillilog edge at 
the half. In some o( the finest ball 
li.indling seen in the conferenee 
'hi.- season Eagle quarterback K 
P Ross dazzled the Rulldug three 
tunes on sparkling reverses and 
ciiuble reverse- out of a single- 
'.ving furiiiatiun.

Ross Gambles
Trailing by one |>uinl at the 

live minute mark in the la.M quar
ter, Russ gambled brilliantly on a 
luurth down on his own 36 and 
sent end Cornelius Patterson rac
ing around the left side 61 yards 
and a TD on a double reverse The 
score pul the Eagles out in front 
19 to 14

Hut Artesia (Juarterback .Max 
•tatliff refused to concede Taking 
t'le ball on their own 49, the Hull- 
(logs captained by KaMilf mixed 
a ground and aerial attack that 
tmik them into paydirt and final 
victory in seven sustained plays, 
the Rulldug wall, which had been 
.-iiattered several times by Hobbs, 
dug in and held the Eiagles behind 
their own 30-yard line for the fin 
al two minutes of the game.

It was the straight T against 
the single-wiivg all night and the 
deception and speed of Ross and 
Company was almost perfectly bal- 
i'liced by the heavy drives of Hull 
dog Eullbar'.. Clyde Rratcher on 
l(etli(Cs top-notch .slralegy. .Ar 
(esia's ollensive line ripped big 
gaps early as the Hulldogs mount
er a 74yard .scoring drive ending 
in Ratlin's 26yard pass into the 
iiid zone to end Rill Jones 

.Another Tl> Pass 
The Hulldogs capitalized on an 

interception early in the second 
(uarter on the Eiagles' 41 and Rat
liff tired another touchdown pass 
Irom the 2U, this time to Half^ck 
George Price

Hobbs struck back with a fired 
up team early in the .second half 
with Koss and bliKking back Phil 
A'egener carrying the load in six 
,-round and air attacks fur a TD 
A fumble recovery on the Rulldog 
:t8 late in the quarter was convert 
ed to the second Hobbs tally in 
the opening minutes of the final 
iK-riod. The last Kagle score end 
mg in f’ atterson's lung run of the 
night started with a pass intercep 
Mon on the Elagles' own 26

Hobbs t(M)k to the air 21 times 
und connected for six against Ar- 
tesia's 12 pass tries fur four com
pletions

Ratliff Shines
Max Ratliff, completely recover

ed (rum last week's roughing, first 
at the hands of Earmiiigton and 
later by The Advocate's sports 
writer, played his finest game of 
luotball Friday night.

Calling signals with the brill
iance that he had so ably demon
strated early this season, Ratliff 
led and in.-pired Rulldug squad to 
victory.

Much of the credit for the win 
;oes to the hard-fighting linemen 
sparked by Larry Haney and line 
backer Bratcher. The holes were 
’ here when Ratliff called for them 
to send either George Price speedy 
Don Ixing or steamrullerman Rrat
cher down field. And they gave 
Ratliff enough time ti> write home 
to the, folks before having to pass 
IS they screened out the offen
sive attacking Eagles.

Game statistics:
.Artesia Hobbs
10 First Downs 10

140 A’ards Rushing 217
83 Yards Pas.sing 47
12 Pass Attempts . 21
4 Pass Completed 5
3 Interceptions by 2
0 Penalties 4
0 Yards Penalized 40
3 Punts 4

;!9.5 Yards Average Punts 30.1 
3 Fumbles lost by 1

EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE’
DIAL SH 64311

icsmeTrseac5racses5!«5'3'rte3'':i 
MtITOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 

Pletcker tlectric feepasy 
8. Pint 8H 6664̂ 1

Army 45, Columbia 0 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 9 
Holy Cross 20, Bo.ston U. 12 
Lafayette 34. Bucknell 13 
Rhode Island 19, Brown 7 
Rrandeis 20, New Hempshire 14 
Colby 14, Bowdoin 12 
Swarthmore 7, Ursinus 0 
Williams 22. 'Tufts 12 
Middlebury 21, Rensselaer Poly

tech 0
Cortland Slate 32, Brockport 

Tchrs. 0
Coast Guard 14, Worcester Tech 7 
West Virginia 21, Penn Slate 7 
Alleghany 13, Grove City 7 
California, Pa. Tchrs. 7, Slippery 

Ruck Tchrs. 0
Delaware 26, Connecticut 14 
Lock Haven Tchrs. 54, Cheyney 

Tchrs. 0
Lehigh 21, Rutgers 14 
Hobart 25, Union 14 
Carnegie Tech 18. Temple 16 
Gettysburg 53, Muhlenburg 14 
Millersville 21, Natl. Aggies 7 
West Chester 23, Stroudsburg 20 
Maine 15, Bates 13 
Bolling .APB 46. Ft. Monmouth? 
Wesleyan 25, Amherst 6 
Thiel 32, Wash, k  Jefferson 7

NO W .W  OI T — Hohl)s F'.agles’ K. P. R(»ss, finds no way out of this onix Biilldocs’ 
Brttfht*!', No. 3t>, makes the tackle as George Price and I.juTy Haney get in on tho;

(.•\dvocalo I*ho-, I

Pigskin Koiin<hi|) Across Nalio
ATLANTA, Oct 22. iP— Georgia 

Tech unwrapped its passing game 
for the first time this season today 
and mixed it with a strong ground 
attack to traunce ambitious but 
out manned Florida State 34-0 in 
a football mismatch 

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd used 
his two units to build a *20-0 lead 
then emptied the bench to com 
plete the rout before a shirt
sleeved crowd of about 30,000.

WAKE FOREST, N C , Oct. 22, 
ip—Reserve quarterback Charlie 
Carpenter threw two touchdown 
strikes and scored once himself as 
Wake Forest's demon Deacons 
scores (our times in the last half 
and overwhelmed frustrated North 
Carolina 2.1-0 in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference football game today. 
Numerous penalties and fumbles 
marred the game between the old 
neighborhood rivals before a crowd 
of 13,0C'0

MORt.ANTOWN, W. Va. ,t)ct. 
22, i.P—I'nbeaten AVrsI Virginia 
passed Us sliffrst football test 
of the season today, coming 
from behind to beat inspired 
Penn -State 21-7. It was (he only 
time in the history of a series 
dating bark to 1!M)4 that the 
eighth-ranked Mountaineers have 
defeated the NUtany l.ions three 
years in a row.

This was their most decisive 
victory by far, and AA'A’C’s fifth 
this season.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22, iP— 
Quarterback Eddie West, playing 
with a fractured left thumb, paced 
North Carolina State today as the 
Wolfpack outdrove fumbling Villa- 
nova 34-13 at the Wildcats' sub
urban main line football stadium
West, a rangy 191-pounder from 

■(1Alexandria. Va., passed for two 
touchdowns and scored a pair on 
sneaks.

dogs and sought to show the 
Lions some merry.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct 22. iP 
Colgate's fast-charging line shiMik 
Frank Nardulli lorise on a 15-yard 
run early in the final period today 
and he scored the touchdown that 
gave the Red Raiders a 70 tri 
umph over Yale It also inflicted 
the first defeat of the season on 
the losers

Until 2:00 of the last quarter, 
it had been a terrific battle of 
lines with Colgate's forward wall 
dominating and, in the end deserv
ing the victory, the first over A’ale 
since 1915. They had played score
less ties in the two meetings since 
then prior to today’s encounter

and third-string players mM] 
ers rould muster, used w. 
(he way and apparrnlh nriti 
his qiiarterbaik to use r 'i; 
but simple run and pass j'-i 
.Nasy, the nations' fuirth" 
ing team, has a date aitk 
Dame next week and seeaHl 
lermined o( keep Irish s<nli| 
the dark.

SYRACUSE, N Y.. Oct 22. P — 
Powerful Maryland, ranked No 2 
in the nation, bolstered its chances 
of a post season bowl invitation to
day by manhandling Syracuse 34- 
13 behind a solid line that opened 
the holes (or Ed Vereb, Phil Perlo 
and Jack Healey.

Smashing over two touchdowns 
in the first period with Perlo blast
ing 6 yards (or the first and Vereb 
throwing 17 yards to Russ Dennis 
for the wcond, Maryland was 
threatened seriously only once.

PIIILA DELPHI A. Oct. 22. P  
— Unbeaten Navy, with star 
quarterback George Welsh on 
the bench, its bag of tricks in the 
loeker room and a junior varsity 
quarterback direrting (he attack, 
sailed to its fifth straight victory 
today, smashing downtrodden 
Penn 33-0 before 34.543 fans at 
Franklin Field.

Coach Eddie Erdelatz, ronfi- 
' dent his deep squad rould han
dle anything the peareful Quak

ATHENS. Ga. Oct 22 
Baby faced (Jem- Newton, i : 
split-T operator and a fincfl 
runner, sprinted 4ft yard« li!rj 
early touchdown and Kuide* f  
ADDD— SI*TS Koundlup 
lane to a 14 0 upset virtorj 
Georgia in a Soiithea.strm 
ference football game todai 

Tulane stopped Georgia i i 
air attack when it counted aidl 
Bulldogs' ground attack c«| 
take up the slack

DURHAM. N C, Oct 22 
Twice-beaten Pitt smashed 4  
ously undefeated Duke, thel 
tinn'a fifth ranked football ;-T 
26 7 today while holding the 1 
Devil’s highly touted rusliiii|| 
tack to a dismal 20 yards 

Pitt rocked the fumblep- 
Dukes with a 249-yard rush “i| 
tack and added enough of ini 
threat by quarterbacks Petr ' 
and Corky Salvaterra to 1'̂  
Homecoming festivities foe| 
crowd of 31,000.

UNIVERSITY. Miss.. Oct 
— Fullback Paige Colhren r( 
the University of Arkansas I." 
shreds and used his .skillful' 
lead the University of Mi- 
to a 17-7 fooUizO victory t- 

Cothren scored 11 point! > 
touchdown, a field goal sndj 
conversions to boost his 

(Continued on Page Fi'r I

m iA C A , N. Y., Oct. 22, iP—The 
stnooth power of Princeton’s single 
wing attack overcome the Tigers’ 
own mistakes and the individual 
brilliance of Billy DeGraaf and Bo 
Roberson today and Princeton 
rolled to a 26 20 victory 

'There wasn't much that was sen
sational about the Tigers' play ex
cept the crispness of their block 
ing and the consistency of their 
ground gaining. The big feature 
was the emegence of Sid Pinch as 
a first-rate tailback.

— 0-—
WE.ST POINT, N. Y „ Oct. 22.
— A churning 72-yard run bv 

substitute Peter Msh highlight
ed a rasradr of Army touch
downs which smothered fangless 
t olumbia, 45-9, today to break a 
two-game losing streak for the 
men of West Point.

After his fleet infantry troops 
had rolled to four touchdowns in 
the opening half. Coach Earl 
RIaik obviously railed off the

Simons Food Store
i*n<*‘* * lSelling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited

It's Time 

to Think of 
C h r i s t m a s !

toadies’ and Men's Watche.s

Rulova — Gruen — Hyde Park — Glycine

I.ADIES’ AND MEN’S JEWELRY |
Delta Pearls — Diamonds —  Shadow Box Cuff and Tif S'" ] 

Men s Rings — Travel Clocks —  High Grade I.ighter* 
Combination Matched Sets 

— FINE CLOCKS —
The Popular BLACK FOREST 400-Day Clock

IT'S TIME TO 

MAKE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SELECTION! 

A Deposit Will Hold 

Your Choice!
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Logart Wliipi
Gil Turner in
'Tlirill Mixup
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fl.aSl'Ci IN— Bulldogs’ Bill Bolvin, No. 25, mea‘ tin’s the Eagles’ Cornelhis Patterson, 
No. 40. for the kill. Patterson has just i«scaped a tackle by Bulldogs’ fullback, Clyde 
3nitfhef. (Advocate Photo)

Roswell Coyotes Eyt Gridiron
Crown After Beating Highland

B\ KttKKRT (iREE.N 
IwM-iati'd Press Sports Writer
Thf Ko>»ell foyoles hopefully 

jyeiiik thf -tale h»ib school fool 
litU cru»n worn by UiKhbnd,,has 
Itakrn s X>*nt step toward a spot 
lit the playoffs

The ( oyotrs Friday night bashed 
Uijhlind 3(> 13 in a District 2AA 
lcsnlr̂ t and threw Highland into 
It prnarious position in defense of 
|rt. cro’« n

Otherwise around the stale, 
liraiiBalon. FI Rita, saula Rosa 
lad l.ordsburg rlinehed their 
iliurict titles, three ethers mov- 
rd mill struiiK positions in their 
Iratur rates, and threi unbeat 

I rs rerords were presersed.
But the lug news was Roswell's 

l . !t> mer Highland It was the 
Tfst drieal in the state for the 

lliumets and ran Roswell's season 
I; to 61 The only Coyote loss 

ta k Mela. Texas.
Roswell, however, hasn't clinch- 

i ' the title. The Coyote? still have 
|t play Clovis, idle this week in 
fisiricl competition A Roswell vie- 

would put It in the playoffs. 
|A Oous victory would put the 
outnrl into a three-way tie 

Dave .Miller and John ICngland 
lied the Koswell attack as the Coy 
|olfi mowd into contention with 

o Cruu s as the team to watch 
Xew Mexico s big schoril ratr 

Us Cruces remained lindefeal- 
|(d Ukini’ victory No 6 with a 

SMded 410 wallopir’; of Bur 
Less of K1 Pj.so The Bulldogs now 
['■lie only one stumbling block iu 
-eir path - .Mbuquerque— towards 

3A.V tiile

.\lhiK|uerque redeemed itself 
at least a little in i-halking up 
an impressive 14 6 'Utory over 
an improving Carlsban tram, 
rhe Bulldogs were never head
ed in the non-district game.

.Artesia got o ff to a flying start 
in its District 4.\A race. Reese 
Smith's team edged out Hobbs 
2010 in a thriller that saw Hobos 
come from iM-hind with 13 points 
in the last quarter but fall in the 
face of a Max Ratliff directed drive 
Etc in the game

Farmington hurried past Valley 
21-12 to take the title ir ^ e  Did 
trict lA A  chase The Scorpion? 
will meet the winner of the 2.A.\ 
Lctlle in the semi finals bf the 
playofis.

Down in Class A. Ctadsden and 
Fal Gonzales continued on their 
merry way. Gadsden, which haJ 
previously cinched its district 
crown, bashed Western of Sliver 
1 ity 41 12 for its 28lh straight vie 
lory Gonzales, a two-tinie all state 
fulihack, scored three' times

Tucumcan and l.os Alamos 
moved into strong positions in the 
District 2A and 4A races.

Tucumrari rushed past Ixtv- 
ington 25-6 in a league battle 
and now has only to face For- 
tales. The Rams were upset 40-27 
by Class R Fort Sumner, 

l.os Alamos, leading the pa'-k 
:-nd a|iparently on its way to .i 
playoff berth, crushed last place 
laos 24-12 in 2A The Hilltoppers 
are unbeaten but once—tied for 
the season.

.Alamogordo and Raton, out of 
the races but anxious to polish

their rares, looked giMid in win- 
ring Raton smashed Cobre 41-0, 
V bile Baton got past Kspanola 
1612 Both were league games.

In other Class A games Dent
ing got Beleii 21-0, and Gallup edg
ed out Socorro 13 6 in a District 
l-.A battle.

Three of the Class B district 
taees we.-e settled

El Rita, though suffering a 
blemish on its otherwise spot 
less record got the 2B title. El 
Rilo was tied f3 13 by a determ 
ined West I.as Vegas team, but 
it was all El Kito needed to rineh 
the title. That gave it a 4 0-1 dis
trict record.

NEW YORK, iiB- Isaac Logart, 
who once fought a main event for 
$1.50 in his native Cuba, today was 
headed for boxing's big money fol
lowing his thrilling victory over 
experienced Gil Turner in Madison 
Square Garden.

The 22-year-old flash from Kid 
Gavilan'i home province of Cam- 
aguey not only earned about $5.-
000 for last night's 16round un
animous decision but clinched a ' 
Dec. 2 date in the Garden against 
an opponent to be selected.

“ We may put him in with Don 
Jordan who beat Joe Mireli in Cal
ifornia. Virgil Akins, or have him 
fight Turner again," said Harry  ̂
Markson, managing director of the > 
International Boxing Club "The 
kid made a big hit and w-e want 
to use him often."

A 13-10 underdog, Logart won 
the thrilling slugfest by copping 
the feverishly paced la4t round 
The whole fight hinged on the fin- 

j al heat and Ike earned it by beat- 
' ing his 25-year-old. heavier rival
1 in several furious exchanges

All three officials awarded that 
frame to Ike Had it gone the 

' other way. Turner would have 
won Referee Al Berl and Judge 
Jack Gordon scored it 5-4-1 while , 

'Judge JJoe Angnello made it 6-4 i 
The AP card had the Cuban in 
front. 5-4-1

Gil, 10th ranking middleweight 
contender, outweighed his riv-sl ' 
152 3/4 to 147 The Philadelphian 
attempted to use his weight advan-' 
tage in the close quarter mauling 
by bulling Ike with his shoulders

Turner got away with it for a 
while but when Ike started to find 
the range with his fast left hooks 

land rapid fire left and right com 
binalions. the tide turned

Rli.AT( ilKK ON THE MOVt>
Up from Ix’hind

-Biilldoi' fullback, Clyde Bratcher, picks up yardaije as Flagles' Jimmy Sloan moves
(Advocate Photo)

Pennsylvania Alhletic Czar 
Gharges Rackets in Boxing

PHILADELPHIA /Pi —  One of I said that the commiaaion —  which

TCI Passinji: Top 
Miami Bv 21-19

'S

Santa Kosa emerg'-d from the 
Jumbled 3B rare with the crowi 
The Lions got past Eunice 14-13 
tnd had to fight all the way. Santa 
Rosa actually ended in a tie with 
Tort Sumner in the district race. 
Both have 2-1 league records, but 
Santa Kosa whipi>ed Fort Sumner 
and so will be awarded the play
off spot.

Lordsburg had the easiest time 
of all in cinching its 4R crown. 
Lordsburg muted haplesv Los I.t-.- 
na.s 48 0, while in other Class B 
gnmes. Cathedral whipped Aztec 
13-7, Springer heat Immaculate 
Conception 32-6 and Match edged 
out Hot Spring.? 13-12

Ruidoso. ot course remained tht 
talk ol the Class C circuit. The 
Warriors took their sevent'i 
.straight victory and have yet to b»' 
scored upon They stopped Mel
rose 30-0 in a cross-district tus.«el. 
So far this season, Ruidoso has 
out-scored its oppon'-nts 218-0.

FOR MEN ONLY!

.MIAMI. Fla '<48— Anybody who 
sayi TCC can't pass wasn’t around 
last night —  Ih" ground • moving 
Frogs beat Miami 21-19 and two 
touchdowns came on sensational 
to.sses

Chuck Curtis, the gangling Frog 
quarterback, was the big show He 
pitched 24 yards to Jim Swink for 
one touchdown, flipped to O'Day 
Williams for a second and then 
plowed through the line for a yard 
and the third touchdown.

The Frog line was most impor
tant m the victory Once the mas.?- 
ive Purple wall stopped .Miami on 

I the I'fool line and one two other 
occasions halt'd the Hurricane as 
it whirled down to the Frog 20.

.A crowd of 44,045 watched the 
game

' Swink. a g.~eat runner, got loose 
on a 59 • yard d.rh to set up the 
.second TCU touchdown that put 
the Frogs ahead 14-12

Miami scored on a 65-yard drive 
The next Miami score was with a 
71-yard drive climaxed by Paul 
Hefti's 3-yard smash. Scarnecchia 
passed to Jack Losch for a 63-yard 

' gain and the final Miami touchdown 
in the fourth period.

The winning touchdown was 
brought about by the alertness of 
TCU's Don Cooper He fell on a 
fumble on the Miami 21 to put the 
Frogs in shape to push to the score.

Pennsylvania'f three athletic com
missioners m a k e s  the blunt 
charge that "racketeer elements" 
have a close association with box
ing

Alfred 51 Klein.a Philadelphia 
attorney, said yesterday there is 
a much closer association between 
boxing and the underworld than 
I ever thought ’’

Klein said there was an urgent 
p~ed for a congressional investiga
tion of nationwide boxing.

Meantime. the Pennsylvania 
Alhletic Commission is continuing 
its own probe, he said, even going 
out of the state to get witnesses

Professional boxing in Pennsyl
vania had been suspended m<Mt 
of the summer after it was dis
covered Hamid Johnson, a light- 
Feav’yweight. had been drugged be 
for" a May bout hr lost in the 
Philadelphia arena

Who drugged Johnson, and how. 
has not been di.soovered hut Klein

held hearings fur many weeks and 
suspended Johnson and a number 
of his assoeiales— is still trying to 
solve that mystery — and “ some 
day we'll find out "

Klein also disclosed Johnson 
wasn't the only boxer doped in 
Pennsylvania, hut he gave no 
specific details.

"There have been others and 
we investigated them." he said 

Klein, who was associated with 
Sen Estes K"fauver when the Ten
nessee Democrat conducted his na
tionwide probe of gambling said 
he favored a congressional inveati- 
gatinn because it affords su'>p*na 
power

Witnesses who decline to testifiy, 
he said, can he cited for contempt 
of Congress and jailed

Klein said that on* witness be
fore the Pennsylvania commission 
could reveal a lot of information, 
hut that he is keeping mum

He also disclosed “ a number of

West Texas |•|•o-Am 
Play Opens Tuesday
Al Counlrv Cliih

•Nearly 40 professional and some 55 amateur golfers from New 
Mexico and West Texas will participate in the annual West Texas Pro 
.Am Touii.amenl which opens here Tuesday at the .Artesia Country 
club Qualifying rounds will be played Tuesday and 54-hole medal 
play fqr the pros will begin Wednesday with the chip shot artists shoot
ing at defending champion Horace | ■ —  "
moore of Plainview, Texas | kluchell, Lubbock. Jake Mann and

Amateurs will begin 54^hole i Lopez of Brownfield. Joe Ea- 
match pUy on the same day with trada of Artesia and Abe Beck-

Cotton Bowl Tickets to Go on Sale 
For Fans Starting Monday

finals for both classes on Friday 
Nearly S3 000 in rash is at stake 

for the pros and about tl.UOO in 
prizes and merchandise awaits the 
winning amateurs 

Jim Morgan. Lovington who

man of Midland who bolds the Ar- 
tesia Country Club course record.

,\*M TEAM COMPETES
LAS CRUCES — John Yar

brough Las Cruces. Alvin Howse,
last week won the Carlsbad Pro-: < ,rUbad. Fernando Salex. Belen.
Am amateur side is considered top 
threat for the Artesia tourney as is 
Ted Martinez. Artesia Invitational 
champ

A woman's flight is also sched
uled with Jo Boswell ol* Roswell 
as top contender

Other pro favorites entered in
clude Dtrii Turner of San Angela. 
Fred Atkins of Carlsbad, Gene

and Wills Hancoek, Laa Cruces, 
represent .New .Mexico A4iM Cot- 
lege at the annual dairy cattle 
judging team contest at the Cow 
Palace. San Francisco, Oct 29 
Last y.*ar the rullege team placed 
fourth

Indiana
road

has 6.641 miles of rail-

Facts
about
M odern

Dick Hilinski. 
Ohio State 
Star Killed

DALLAS, Oct 22 -48 _  The Cot
ton Bowl will sell its 25 000 tick
ets available to the public starting 
Monday to Thursday midnight A 
drawing will determine who may 
buy the tickets sine- the demand 
always is three times the supply.

The Southwest Conference cham
pion ordinarily is the host team. 
Should Texas A&M win the title 
some other school would have to 
represent the conference in the 
Cotton Bowl A&M Is on probation 
for recruiting violations and can 
not appear in a post-?*a.sun game

The visiting team usually comes 
from the Southeastern Confer
ence. Last year it was Georgia 
Tech.

Howard Grubbs, secretary of the 
Cotton Bowl, said no applications 
will be accepted except in the de
signated 4-day period, so those'de- 
siring tickets must not mail their 
applications until Ntonday.

Tickets will be limited to four

aince New Y iar't Day falls on 
Sunday

There are 75.504 seats in the Cot
ton Bowl Bond holders and the 
competing schools get 50.000

star witnesses link underworld 
characters with the boxing spzrt.” 
adding

"They are not all Pennsyl-. 
vanians They are good reputable i 
witnesses who have given us im 
portant information ”

Paul’s News Stand
Huatir.g and Fishing Licen; 

413 Sooth Roaelaom 
Read a Mafazine Todayi 

lee Cream and Dnnka

, per person and each application 
, must be accompanied by a check 
I price is S5 so per ticket, plus a 
and an addressed envelope. The 
25-c.''nt mailing fee.

The game will be on Jan. 2,

GAS
Ranges

--

Fact No. 7 —  (ias* cooking i.s thriftiest! . . , 
And the less spent on utility bills, the more 
fancy food your wife con put on your table! 
Buy her a ’55 gas range. It's budget-easy.
• Thriftiest. . .  gas itself is so inexpensive!
• Thriftiest...  her new range will cost less 
to buy, less to install and less to use.
• Thriftiest. . .  no waste with controlled 
flame!
• Thriftiest. . .  no upkeep. . .  lifetime burners!

( S o u t l i c i I V n i o n  C m s

I

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Dirk 
Hilinaki, brilliant tackle who 
helped lead Ohio State to a Rose 
Bowl victory and the mythical 
national football championship 
last year, was hurled to his 
death last night from a foreign 
make ear out of control on a 
bark Michigan road.

The accident happened 15 
miles northeast of .Ann Arbor, 
home of the I'niversity of Mich
igan, Ohio State's biggest foot
ball rival.

Hilinski, 24. all Big Ten and 
third string AlI-.Ameriea tackle 
last year, was riding with Sylves
ter J. Blake. 25, of rilumbus, 
Ohio. The two were heading for 
Fenton, Mirh., to attend the 
wedding today of a friend. James 
H. Morse.

Bake was treated at a hospital 
for a minor head injury.

Hilinski completed his foot
ball eligibility last season but 
was assisting the Buckeye coach- 
staff this year while attending 
medical school.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes 
said Hilinski was “as great an 
offensive tackle as we ever had" 
and was “ just about the most 
brilliant boy I ever knew.”

The six-foot-two. 231-pound 
tackle started first at Cleve
land's Cathedral I.atin High 
School. He attended Notre 
Dame for one year, then trana- 
ferred to Ohio State.

Jimmy DemaiTt 
Leads Ryder Cup 
Team Into Play

MIDLAND, Tex — Jimmy 
Demaret led a challenge team into 
doubles competition with the Ry
der Cuppers today confident his 
men would make a good showing 
over the long .Midland Country 
Club course.

• - I -M The name Michigan comes from 
an Indian word Mishigamaw, 
meaning great water.

I Students believe the dandelion 
I reached America in the ballast of 
I the ships used oy early colonists 
I from Europe.

Chick Harbert heads the Ryder 
Cup team which includes such link.s 
stars as Cary Middiccoff, Sam 
Snead and Doug Ford.

The matches, which close tomor
row with the singles, have a pot 
of S12.500 The winning profession
als will get $600 each and the losers 
$450 The Ryder Cup tournament 
fund will receive ■$2,000.

Pairings for today’s play were 
(Ryder Cuppers first):

Middlecoff and Snead vs. Vic 
Ghezzi and Mike Souchak; Ford 
and Jack Burke vs. Demaret and 
Bo Wininger; Tommy Bolt and 
Chandler Harper vs. Al Besselink 
and Fred Hawkins; Marty Furgol 
and Harbert vs. amateur Don Cher
ry and Billy Maxwell.

Demaret said his team was more 
suited to a lenghty course than 
the Ryder Cuppq^s. The Midland 
layout is 7,0^ yards and has .a 
par of 72.

Ben Hogan and former Iiaseball 
star Dizzy Dean teamed up in an 
exhibition yesterday to best Dem
aret and the Midland pro, Boyd 
Huff, 1-up. Hogan had a 70. Dean 
75, Damxret 71 and Huff 72.
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It’s an Amorican tradition to

for Financial Indopondonco

Here at First National 
we ai*e anxious to help 
you save. And. we can 
show vou how easilv vour 
.savinjfs account will gixiw 
into a .subnantial amount 
by .systematic .savinps — 
ju.st small amounts that 
you haixlly miss.

Won’t you let us show 
you how e a s i l y  — and 
profitably — you can soon 
have a .savings account of 
which you will be proud?

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOUR

BANKING PROBLEFS
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Remembei' 
When...

A  S l i g h t  M i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g

Thai Is Nc u t  Cood
l lh . '.  uui- pu iiiicuns .liiil public o flK T  hokici-s umi tliosc 

”  d e vo id  tu oui ^u.crm i'.i; ikr Iics tk) \Mu»l in oy  a iv  suppos
ed lo  cl > MrictlN on a Im >i> o l pclUnt; votes tlia t is not goou 
lur the i>c>oplo.

ri'.c ic  too m i'ch  I'l that done today.
A n il one iRiiitic.'i i>«.ut\ is just as ^ iiiiiy  o l doing things 

lo  H*‘t \otes or uela.Mii: di ing tilings until tney la iv  no dati- 
;,>T ol' io 'in g  \ote-. d ' itie  ether.

l ii’ re  ii d.i\ aiiu n tim e when the> did this and noth- 
i.ig  v\.i ^aui al*" 'll r. t)iu toila\ it is o ja m ii and traiiKl\ ad-
nm ted. . •

t'o iiin ion  >• Use tel's  a iivone that a govern ing Ikkin is 
l ic v t it l  >o M>r\e thi' tav )a\ er> . tile  \ulers and the citizens. 
Ih ose  tilings go ul P .r t. îe s ia ti o r  the nation snould oe doin'
i .  hetner it is c iss l [x ilitu a lly  o r not. W hen  the\ ivtu.se o r  de
lay a c 'M g  until sucii a *i:ne as it w ill aid and iieip them  win 
\oti-s— m at 1.- n -I _.ood t' r tin it>unir\.

Son : ot tho-o lo K  i ' i j  •jpixisition lo  any increa.ses in ta.\- 
• -  and .o tin g  audit, 'lue t a x i '  during the sinvia l sivsion ot 
m e leg is .a tu iv  U 'v i rtsi the\ w e iv  doing Lio\. John Simms 
uiid till D e in o ir  d ie  |sirt> a la io r  b\ not \oting an\ m ore tax- 
- ni 'w w ith the eltxMon set fo r ne.xt la ll.

W e  were t- :d t li i\'*i; j the regu lar M'ssion o f congix'ss 
tiiat a -; 'd  m.. i> I'lim. w ere not done U x ’ause the\ would
j. -: n io i- ’ vole.- il t! > were done during the next M'ssion o f 
i j i i g r  !■ !■ ii'.'tan • f.n d s  lo r  t le senoois, highwa\ funds, 
ex ten s ijo  I'j thi so. lal 'is u rd v  in og ra m ; im jnvM 'inent in 
healtii insuranix-; f i ic in ; the p ivb lem  o f |K»stal tk 'lieit. etc. 
These thniHS. l>oth la r tv  It a de ls  admittiHl, w ere  delayinl ix'- 
; au.-v it w ookl !>• ;»  tei l >r them to be doiK' next yea r which 
i- an ■-v iion  \ e ..:.

That delin i' iy w is i.e n  as the mason there was no cut 
.11 till* I'.a.vr' t: \<’s N ex t Neat' wi* ui'c tu.d we w ill get a i*ut 
tw u U ii' it w ill I'e.p ,'t t iiio ie  \oies lo r  tlie l*ait> winch pro- 
,ides ■ 'll a i ’l'o ;i .tp .

B o. the n.c'Miier in which we am  now adopting legisla- 
;:on is 1 e g " d I >r t ' e  m lion. It th ings a re  done on ly fo r  poli- 

\ ,1 ■ not done Ixx'aii.se o f jxihties— th»*n 
to ' t '  do;!.> m the fu ture unless it helps

Kdl> Years .\go 
Uf fumlk 111 the hands u( the 

Tirritnrial ireasurvr to ihe cretlit 
ul the coiiiiiioii school fund, tddy 
loun.y gels $507 75 being 25 cents 
lor each child wilhin the scholas 
IK age

.Manager Hamilton, ot the Ar
tesia Telephone Co., is very busy 
this week superintending the con
struction of a telephone line from 
.\rtesia to Hope, 20 miles west on 
the penascu

.V L NorlleiT has bought 
i' Shoemaker 80 acres five 
northwest of town

Twenty Years .\<o 
K It Wcslaway and K .\ Wil 

cox were up yesierda) from Carls
bad attending to business matters

Mrs. J .\ Wilson, Mr and .Mrs 
J .M Cornell and T,. K Reager, 
all of Sharon, Tenn., and Mrs Ed 
Sanders ol Tularo.sa were guests 
ol Mr and Mrs S C Smith from 
f nda> to Monday

Ten \ears \go
.Mrs L .M Vaughan and .Mrs 

Cecil Hightower left thU morning 
for I.aJunla. Colo, to iisit Mrs 
Vaughan's daughter. .Mrs Dwayne 
Atw lU

J S Sharp returned home Mon
day Irom Salma. Kan., where he 
\iMted his daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Walsh and lamily for a month

Police—

i l l id n. J - ' u r  11 t! 
w e e;in e-.l-'e--'! liMle 
w ill \ ,

.Men.i^’m i>' tl'.<
• d in e  iip  elt“.'ti il t 
,)i'::-4 !':i. and t'le  p 
tf'.v g i‘". nun U t  p  
ur nut.

•or res,-, .mil uf the various state legis- 
>e VO thi- juxiple and to  carrv out the 
le ts which bring the gix'ali'st gixid to 

trdles.N (if w hether it is g«K)d jaditics

te !d. I'arlshad
Kt ,'ion 8 Eunice. Hobbs Lov.ng ; scene They gave this picture

(Continued from page one)
anoth(‘r car entered the picture 

It was theorized that Rutherford 
knew his kilter since he had pulled 
up bi-hind a car parked at the 
side of the road His killer then 
moved to Rutherford's window and 
shot All tlu' bullets entered from 
his left, two going through his 
mouth and out his neck Two more 
went through his body and the 
fifth struck his wrist All the bul
lets passed through his body No 
slugs were found Police were 
checking the upholstery of the car 
in an attempt to discover slugs 

•\n autopsy was performed on 
Rutherford's body this morning 
and a coroner's jury convened at 
the scene of the murder and re
turned a verdict of death by gun 
shot wounds administered by per
son or persons unknown

Police pieced the crime together 
from tire marks and footprints at

l*iiii>isu afsa.

Oisiributtd by King Fm Iwim Syndicoto

by his widow and a daughter in 
Alamogordo and another daughter 
in California

Police—
(ConliBued from Page One) 

relations and defense would pass 
from Krantr to a neutral high com 
missiuner appointed by the seven- 
nation Western European Union 

If the voters say no, the status 
quo will continue That means 
political autonomy, but still a close 
economic ticup with France It 
also would mean a customs and 
currency barrier between the Ger 
man speaking Saarlanders and u'h 
er Germans living just across the 
eastern frontier.

A p p ro v es—
(CoBlinurd from Page One) 

no doubt that all that the govern 
ments of our countries can do to 
stop the armaments race and es
tablish, with this aim. the neees 
sary contnils will answer the high 
er interests and expectations of 
nations.

With satisfaction I mark your 
favorable treatment of our propos
al concerning control posts haling 
the aim of forestalling surprise at
tacks of one ocuntry against an

other. I consider that agreement 
on this question would have a 
great significance for furthering 
the settling of the problem of dis
armament.

We in Moscow arc waiting for 
the speediest recovery ol your 
health.

With sincere respect, |
.Nikolai Bulganin 

Sochi 20 October I
.Although Bulganin hailed Presi-1 

dent Ei.scnhower's arms ; roposals i 
in geniTal. the Soviet Premier did 
not indicate what directum Soviet

A r t v s i a  S h i * e p  

l l r i n a  T o p  P r i r v
ROSWELL. Oct 22 A pen of 

five registered Rambouillet ram 
lambs topped the eighth annual 
sale by Southeaslem Newr Mexico 
Ram Growers Assn., today when 
sold for $76 per head.

Other high selling pens of rams 
included a pen of fiv » Rambouillet 
consigned by Sam Williams of Ar
tesia which sold for $54 a head tb 
W R Joy of Flying H. N .M.

FasI-
(ConUnued from Page One) 

Gettysburg to Washington for occa 
lional meldings

(n response to a question, White 
said that Eisenhower’s recovery 
has gom- along ’ 'aliuost exactly" 
according lo the schedule he out 
lined on his last previous trip to 
Denver two weeks ago.

Ill* quoted a letter from Dr 
Eugene U'p»schkin, a cardiogram 
ex|>ert at the University of Ver
mont Medical School, as saying 
that while electrocardiograms dur
ing the first 10 days after the 
President s Sept 24 heart seizure 
imlicated that “ the healing process 
apiwared delayed, It has now 
caught up with the time sched-

puiicy would take in this respect.
There was no mention of the 

President’s "opim spy”  proposal 
for reciprocal aerial inspertion 
The Soviet Union, however, al
ready has announced it has not 
closed Ihe door on that question

Some Western observers here 
feel the primary aim of Moscow 
at the Geneva foreign ministers 
conference opening Thursday is 
some form of di.sarmament Dip
lomats here say If there ii any 
significant progress at Geneva at 
all, il will concern that question. 
They see no chance for Moscow 
to withdraw from its adnianant po
sition on the reunification of Ger 
many and they do not believe the 
United Slates will give in to Soviet 
efforts to have W’csiern bases liq
uidated

HELP ON WAV
SALT LAKE CITY (JH

trucks are on the way to the nof  ̂
cm edge of the Navajo Reu^ 
tion with food and clothing f o ^  
tribesmen. The mercy miMio«^ 

by Gov. J Bracken u| Ispim sored
and State Road Commissioner g 
J. Corleissen, who said, "We w.^
to see that not one of the inHi,' 
suffer from malnutrition o r TII xy Iposure.

RATHBUNN SENTENt^D 
DENVER, IP— An Albuquerou* 

man. Floyd L. Rathbun. 4i. ^  
been sentenced to a year and** 
day and a $1,000 fine for threaui I 
ing the life of a Pueblo man ia, 
telephone converaation.s last 
Rathbun saya he will appe»i (î  i 
U. S. Federal court lentrnce.

WE SELL! OI.YI. SH $-3211 WE SLitVKl

( LKM & ( LF.M
WF. INSTAI.I.:

PI I MBING C ONTR.YCTORS 

• SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEI

Phnie

irontinurd from pare one) Sumner
toB

ib  .;i"n 7 Clovis Ft 
, i S.int;i Rosa. Tucumcan

Region 8 Gallup Karmingron

Rutherford loft Cloudcrofl after 
having a drink between 1 pm 
and 1 30 p m He was seen enter 
ing his car alone and police dis-and c-.iH-i'iall\ for hi- un'iiuoil.cd

j)lctigo to -upport our i-t'ic policy i p«>arc and harmony at i counted earlier theories that
lomplete in'!epi-nil''m. if our Stjl' thr l onicntum dri-w to a clo'c with | hitchhiker had murdered the nov- 
Game Department In m p<i;iliial in thrr i* of hi-.-il-'d discussion on j eity company operator 
lerferm.y and p re- .n - , Dam proji-ct skillfully i ^^ove about eight miles east

i and saw the second car parkedThe ,tll - impinar* r< -■•l ilu.n turned to satisfaction 
Cf>mmiU"e als<i --it till' .ippri ■ d->n Charles S«-er>. ehairman of the j on the side of the road He pulled

(C ontinued lr»m  Page One)

scheduled commercial

a pl.'n to est.ik'- h . ;.;ht GPA r< .resolutions committee, said that no 1 behind it although normally a
.(ions throii hoiit thi' state m.Tdi-1 xp^-cific reeommendation was to h- 
up of chapter inemlH-rs in the re ; made on the project despite early 
s|>ecti\r r—gions ' i;P.\ disavreement on the costs

The plan drafo-d li- the c.PAi The dam has be-'-n built and
hoard of directors i- uted .it mak 
ing regional spuri'ni.in - pr'-hli-i’i 
la- c»r to ( .lie «:th  -.n a |(k .,1 
:s Rei-oiia! ( ' mill n.’ etin.-'- veil 

held quarlerli and eaeh r".!.' o 
«  'll hi repre-a nicd -n the -li ' ■ 
b''ird of direetor-

In Keflion I vsCI !>• Taos Mom 
).--|.ano!j. and Santa le

fii-;:ion 2 Mbiqiiiriiue !,■ !■ n 
S;-_-orro T or I

Re-jion H Resei -. Sip (-r ' ity 
Hurley. Demin,. I. irditmi i

R*-.;ion 4 La:- I'ruci-- .Uam-isor-

New Mexico sportsmen will l>cne- 
fil bi It Srery said 'We do have 
eior.d other resolutions which 

■ ill up('n the stale game depart- 
oenl to be more extensive in their 
ore project -todies and to make 
their findings known pnor to con
struct on

person stopping for another person 
he does not know would be ex
pected to pull alongside

The murderer then walked back 
to Rutherford's car and fired his 
volley

The murder, police said, then 
drove Rutherford's car with Ru
therford's body in it a half-mile 
down State Road 83 He turned 
off on a side road and drove 200 
yards to a small bridge where he

In Ihe fl(-iTions Ih" (iP.\ also ijurnped the body down the arroyo

Rc;ion .")■ I'lrriror.T Ro-woll .Ar

piik'-d the following memlMT- of 
thi twiard of directors

Kllioit r.arker Santa Kc Tharl- 
■ Sorry. Rrl'm Floyd Todd. Sil
ver City: Mrs Mary Orr Russell 
Reserve. Roy Rlock. I.as Truces 
N R R u s s e l l .  Artesia Odell Rlark 
F,irmington Floyd Buell. Ft Sum 
ner an'l I. ir  n I.ipe Farmington

ifOntiniied from Page One)

1 Tin-day Lipton i- going to ask 
I Prime Minister F'.den '"xhtther hr 

'i l l  introduce legislation to re
peal nr amend the Roval Marriage 
.\e* of t7'22 "

I The act forbid- any member of 
the roial family under 2.5 sears 
old from marrying without the sov 

I ereign'.s permission .After 2.5 the 
i rosal family member mu-l give a 
; ye.ir's notice to Parliament Should 
; Parliament disapprove, ans mar 
I riage wiiuld be nuil and void Prin 
ees- Marg.irel wa- 2.5 last .\iigust 

Report- from court circles who 
■ hould know say the princess has 
not yet made up her mind alxiut 
marrying Townsend

Police said Rutherford's car was 
driven back to the second vehicle 
and the murderer left Ruthcr 
ford's car there and drove away 
in his own The fact that these 
several trips were nitcessary in
dicated to police that only one 
man was involved.

Police said also that whoever 
drove the Rutherford car to 
the arroyo probably came away full 
of bl(M>d since the 50-year-old Ala
mogordo man had bled profusely 
from his jugular vein and other 
wounds

Rutherford operated the Apache 
Novelty Co in .Alamogordo. He 
came here from Amarillo. Tex . 
about a .year ago He is survived

regularly 
airlines.

Chavez told reporters here, "I 
didn't ri-quesl the Air Force for a i 
doggone thing If the Air Force i 
felt It should send special planes | 
for us that's up to them ’’

Stennis said he was told before 
leaving Washington "all transpor
tation was arranged and I assumed j 
I would return on a regular I 
(M ATS) Military Air Transport ; 
Service run which was carrying ; 
returning soldiers and their {am j 
ilies Any report or intimation ; 
that I ri-qucsted a special plane or ' 
declined to wait for scheduled . 
flights is absolutely false."

McLellan said he. too, assumed 
he would be returning on a regular | 
MATS run

He described as "false In its im 
plication’’ a statement made in 
Washington yesterday by Robert 
Tripp Ross, assistant secretary of 
defense for legislative and public ■ 
affairs, that the senators had re
jected flight dates proposed by the 
Pentagon as unacceptable because  ̂
they involved delays of two or 
three days.

Tripp said due to the senators’ ; 
objections there was no alternative 
but to provide special aircraft to 
meet their request.

R ACER ('R ITU  AL
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. </Pu_ 

Ralph DcPalma, 72, who earned 
I'x  million dollars during his 27 
years as an auto race driver, re
mained in near critical condition 
today following head surgery . Dc 
Palma also has pneumonia and 
other complications

(Continued from Page One)
I*on't take ihances . . . World 
Wide Xecidint lnsnran<i' is 
yours wherever you roam fr<im **̂ c publicity lh.it may result
three days to 1X0 davs up to | t h e i r  disclosures, but I -aill be

.(hie t(i protect them "
Law enforcement offii-ials and 

private citirens have posted rc 
ward" totaling Sd.'VX) for clues 
loading to the arrest and ronvic

$.'>0,000. Trips are r\|>ensive 
enough without the added wor
ry of costly accidents. ( over
ate is available immediately.

AIM FSI \ 
I.NVKSTMFM'

COVIP.VNY
C arper RIdg. Dial SH 6-2271

13, and Antonler brother- John 
•Ir, n

The boys were strangled some 
tinve Sunday night after visiting 
at least two northwest side bowl 
ing establishments in search of an 
alley or. which they could bowl.

.'Z t ' l ; . '  imiC Tist-

M I N I M I  M I M U C I S

Eor ftarlu'r Work in Ê fldy ( ’ounty

E>ffcclivc Oct. 21, 1!I5.5

j Haircut ........ .... $l,‘2o
j

Dixol Shampoo __ 1.25

1 Shave___________l.fM ) (Hover’s Shampoo 1.25

' Tonic ___ _______ .">() Ma.'t.'<a,tfe________ I.IM)

1 Plain Shampoo l.(H) All Face Steams _ 1.00

1 Oil Shampoo___ 1.25 Calls Out of Shop 2.50

All al)ove items j)lus 2'- sales ta.\

itg. A 1
^  | ! "n tyrtoa  a’YV'n r u w H m  im a n  • « * * •  r>

- - w S ----------- -

S  J.

DEPENDABL^  ̂ SUPERIOR COVERAGE

In Arte.'̂ ia, Associated Press 
DL'̂ patches appear EXCLUSIVELY in

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
HY DIRECT LEASED WIRE

0 • Jl 3 0 m «
T pW t-f'i

(iiaJaT.

ule " While aaid that confirwl 
what he and the other doctariii. 
tending the Preiident believe I 

Starting tomorrow. White ugl 
Eisenhower will begin tak ing!^ I 
steps. He Mid the ph.viiej,  ̂
hoped to put him on the scaleij,l 
a day or two to check on u I 
weight. '

Starting the week after nenl 
While Mid. the chief executive i  I 
expected to be walking about mutt I 
more on one level, and itrulliaml 
Ihe hospital sundeck I

"In  all probability, at the ■'adgl 
two weeks from now," he ssg.1 
“ he will be quite mobile and al* I 
to dispense with his whcelctol 
most of the time.”

Next week and in the w««*| 
ahead. White Mid, the dortonplMl 
to take X rays of the President al 
a standing position ao they « i l  
get a better idea of the size of ̂  I 
heart.

It is v“ ry important, he said, b I 
obtain such information as t*| 
healing proccM goes on.

Eisenhower, he Mid, has n 
through his conferences with fit.| 
emment officials “ very well' iat( 
"taken them in stride."

Eisenhower has seen Vice Pitnl 
dent Nixon and three Cabinet mt»l 
bers in the last two weeks aul 
Whit** Mid "W e all feel they hait| 
helpt>d rather than hurt him"
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dun.lay. O-arr THE ARTESIA ADVOEATE, ARTESIA, f/EW MEXifO

f l  PENT rO l'N t IL  .MK.MBKRS—These ate the homeroom prt*sidents and memli^rK of the Artesia Junior High 
.hoot student council. Back row (left to right) Hal Crenshaw, Charles Clav, la ry  Gilman, Gary Foulkes, Henry 
.ijiilar, Jimmy M,^rga't. Jimmy Brown. Middle row (left to right) Roby Zumwalt, Heyton Yates, David Ksvzel, Chap 

l.iivara’z. ManiH'l Madrid, Bill Strock, Larry Branch, Marion Healu, Bobby Whrtsall, Mike McGuire, Mike Currier, 
]j'ihn.’.y Torres Fr »nt row (left to right) Dict*y Sheppard. V'icki Hughes. Christine G«-eley, Sharon Woods, Jana Wick- 

shi.m, Un Patteison, Judy Hanson. Andy Anderson. Ellen Shaii, Lt>«'la Cotton. Brnlwra Taylor, and Wanda Walker.

lash of Runaway Truck Accidents Near Raton 
las Town Fearful of Major Disaster Crash
t\TOV N M . W -  A recent 

•( runaway truck disaster* 
1 citizrns more cimcerned than 

over d traffic shotgun 
■‘■1 down the community 

III of this northern New Mes-
I city

sny lime now the (ear is. 
urst runaway heavily loaded 

may come roaring death 
off katon Pas* straight into 

of the city 
ist as the fear exists, so does 

Irrtain amount of controversy- 
skat has been done—or can 
*r-about the situation 

■iton i« situated at the very 
s( Raton Pass, a drop from 

.ntaim of almost I.2(X) feet 
»  than seven miles 

,:g year two men were in a 
vegelalite truck which 
out -if control down ths- 

The brakes on the vehicular 
Jsler were out The merhan- 

mihimarr ripped into a Y 
nnrihem edge of the city, 

l^pted to take a truck bypass 
-uidn I make the 45-degre • 
It Katlered cabbage and let- 

' aver half an acre of railroad 
li-ofway and killed the two 

mil.
t  sisn't the first accident, but 
âs the first fatal one The

Lned

>lle«!P Scores—
r*iiinurd from Page TwoJ

ala 27 Dickinson 7 
Iilkf. 18. Trenton Tchn 6 
Ĵ hester 44 Kings Point 0 

ilton 20. Haverford 13 
Uwrenre 30, McMaster 6 

>'»n Tchrs 27. Indiana, Pa.,
I

[wtminister 33, Geneva 7 
‘  PPensjurg. Pa 4«, Montclair 0 

jchusetts 33, Northeastern

Haven Tchrs 34. New Brit- 
TArs 6
'a'a 28. Hofstra 7 
rsich 20. Vermont 20 
^**re State 18, Lincoln 0 

33. Lycoming 14 
■miburg 20. Kings 19 
*«ern Reserve 32, Buffalo 13 
î vian 33. Lebanon Valley 7 

SOITH
T*''' 21, Northwest U . 2<J 
‘,'*W St 32. St Paul PolyO 

► Ĵ ichian 26, Emory and

r-'iia Tech 17, Virginia 13 
‘ ii* Washington 16, William

1^0 0
l»ke Forest 25, N. Carolina 0 
i  me 14_ Georgia 0 

f ‘uke 7
•"•olph Macon 21, Johns Hop-

bayton 7 
I  wd 33, Guilford 21 
C' -'i 33, Iowa 13

,3Christian 21. Miami, Fla.

I^eJeune 7

r ni 52, lurman 0 
In . Tenn.
Ill Cce 12

, Augustine’s 15, Fayotte-

‘ 13. Knoxville 0
21, VMI 7

“uiippi

town has been scareet lime and 
again

Truck slop operator Jim Elliott 
is one of the leaders in a battle to 
have something done

■’There’* no law of averages that 
*ayi a truck has to go out of con- 
tral because of brake failure in 
the middle of the night." he con 
tends ' l l  could happen when 
those intersections are jammeil 
with kids going home from srhtMil 
It could happen in the business 
rush hours.”

There was a mass protest meet
ing after the two deaths Elliott 
says all the New Mexico Highway- 
Department did was to put up larg
er and better signs calling atten
tion of truckers to a truck trap— 
or safety lane—.on the mountain
side where Ihej c»'ulil steer their 
runaway truck.s

Elliott doesn't think much of the 
truck traps—or the highway de
partment's insistence they be 
called safety lanes.

Most drivers." he says, “ would 
rather take the risk of avoiding 
killing someone down in Raton 
than drive themselves into almost 
certain suicide ’’

The two traps are inclines de
signed to bring the trucks to a 
comparatively safe stop— off the 
main highway Rut Elliott con
tends a speeding truck couldn't be 
kept on the narrow traps and driv
ers would face almost certain 
death.

State Highway Engineer L. D.

Wilson disagrees He says the 
traps have saved the lives of sev 
eral truckers

The New Mexico port of entry 
i* being moved from the foot of 
the pas* to the top of the moun
tain Truckers, required by law 
to stop, will be warned there may
be trouble ahead

The Baton l*ass has been de 
scribed as the most notorious run 
away section in the I'nited States 
Raton residents don't care (or the 
notoriety.

There have been no recent inci
dents. but escapades elsewhere 
with runaway trucks aren't easing 
the situation Local residents are 
concerned, for they contend the 
shotgun IS still loaded and point
ing.

S l v v p  I t  O f f

33. Wash

II- Arkanu* 7 
Alabama 7

fAR west 
L Washington 7 

New Mexico 14
9Utah 13

^ IL  Wash State t

Word

AIiM
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Younw Si ientist 
Offers Moon Trip 
Comfort Plan
'w h it e  s a n d s  P R O V I N G
WHITE SANDS P R O V I N G  

GROUND </P' — Twelve-year-old 
Jeffrey Granger of Vancouver, 
B. C-, is a moon conscious lad 
with a suggestion for the nation’s 
rocket experts. He wrote White 
Sands:
"How are you going to pick the 

men who are going to be on the 
first rocket ship to the moon? 
And why don’t you give them 
sleeping pills *0 they won’t feel 
the pressure on them when they 
take off?"

Jeffrey enclosed 15 cents to 
“ pay the charges for your troub
le if you reply back.” The gen
ial White Sands information o ffi
cer replied, enclosing the fifteen 
cents:

"It is conceivable that you will 
hear about any such plans for a 
trip to the moon as quickly as we 
will. Maybe you should hold on 
to the 15 cents o f even put it out 
at interest until you know of def
inite developments”

Sixth Life Ebbs 
As Result of 
Airplane Crash

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.
— The crash of a private plane 
piloted by millionaire-sportsman 
Joel Thome into an apartment 
house M o n d a y  night now has 
claimed six lives.

Mrs. Shirley Pfeiton, 25, and 
her brother-in-law, Frank Marchi- 
ca, 38, died last night of bums 
Mrs. Preston’s seven - week • old 
daughter, Sheryll, a young bride 
and Thome died in the flaming 
debris. Marehica’s son, John, 8, 
died later of bums. klrs. Preston’s 
husband. Mike, 31. and his two 
sister* and a niece remain in

»•
'■Nljf

.Sports Roiimliip—
(Continued from Page Two)

scoring total to 44 Hr was the 
leading scorer in the Southeastern 
Conference when (ho game began

ROANOKE. Va. Oct 22. 
Sophomore guard Pat Carpenito 
bloclred a punt a foot shy of the 
goal today to make possible a third 
quarter touchdown that brought 
Virginia Tech from behind and 
gave the Gobblers a 17-13 football 
victory oveV Virginia.

—o—
POHTALF.S. Oct. 22 -.r— Howarl 

Payne’s Yellowjackets, in tiill 
command all the way, walked oti 
with a 3.3-0 derision over Eastrt.) 
New Mexico university in il.o 
opening Texas conferenee tilt be 
lore a crowd of 5.U00 homecoming 
i.sns today.

Only two minutes and 40 sec 
onds had elapsed when the Brown 
wood, Tex. visitors romped over 
lor their first score. Quarterbiick 
Jerry Millsaps dropped back to 
pass on t.ie Yellow-jackets' sl-cord 
play from ^crimmage and hit Ead 
Harold Garnu on the ENMU 35- 
yard line The big end carried il 
across unmolested. ,

LAFAY iriTE . Ind., Oct 22 iiT -- 
Alert Notre Dame, raging after a 
defeat by Michigan State, turned 
Purdue’s passing attack into a sui
cide weapon and avenged its only 
1954 defeat today, 22-7, before a 
Uoss-Ade Stadium record crowd of 
55,500.

Outweighed 25 pounds per men 
up front, Notre Dame came up 
with its first unbalanced line in 
.'.lodern times and pushed the 
hulking Boilermakers all over th-* 
lUround.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 22 
ifi—Texas AAM's ground power 
whipped Baylor 19-7 today to 
push the Aggies Into first plarr 
in the Southwest Conference 
football race. Fullback Jack Par 
dee led the Aggie attack and 
si'ored two of the touchdowns.

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 —Spurred
by the flying feel of sophomore 
Walter Fondren, the Texas Long
horns upset the fumbling Rice 
Owls today, 32-14 before 46,00(1 
football fans.

Consigned to the Southwest cel
lar in many minds after losing 
lour of five games, the Longhorns 
roared to touchdowns in every 
quarter to keep alive their title 
hopes. They now have a 1-1 league 
record.

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. 22 Hft — 
Ohio State smashed Wisconsin, 
26-16, today for the fourth time in 
a row and snatched a share of the 
Big 10 football lead with quarter
back Frank Ellwood at the throi- 
<le of an express-train ground at- 
t.-ick that wouldn’t be stopped.

The Buckeyes moved into a first- 
place tie with Michigan in the B14

31 Junior Hivh 
Pupils Named 
Council Board

Thirty-one Artesia Junior High 
School students have been named 
homeroom presidents and become 
members of the student council 

The student council is sponsor
ing the National .Assemblies for 
this year and is placing special em- 
pha.sis on school spirit

President of the council is .Andy 
Anderson and Lin Patterson is 
vice-president Secretary is Judy 
Hanson The council works in 
close cooperation with the student 
body organization headed by Roby 
Zumwalt, president and Mike Cur
rier, vice president .Mrs Cathryn 
Hayes is council .sponsor

lirst cunferenoe loss beiure a rec 
ord Camp Randall crowd of 53.52''

I,AS VEGAS. t)cl. 22 .cv—High 
lands University made good use 
of old fashioned running lateral 
plays today and solidified ila sec
ond place .New .Mexico Confer
ence position with a 41-29 hnme- 
(uming football victory over .Ari
zona State of Flagstaff.

Highlands jumped to a 27-7 
halftime lead and permitted 
Flagstaff to score again only in 

the final period.

SEATTLE, Oct. 22 liP—Stan
ford’s Indians threw Tarr and 
trouble at Washington all through 
a sunny (ootball afternoon today 
but had to settle for a 7-7 tie that 
knocked Washington out of its cz< 
ownership of first place in the
Facific Coast Conference.%

METER KEYS .MIS.SING 
SANTA FE i/Pv— The keys to 500 

parking meters here have been lost 
and the city officials are nervous
ly watching to see if someone 
starts raiding the machines The 
first day after it happened, about 
10 meters were raided. Officials 
are keeping a close watch on the 
others.

F i s h  W o n ^ t  M a k r  Y n i i  A n y  S m a r t e r

Dietetic Experts Scoff at 
01(1 Wives’ Food Fallacies

TRAIN CONVENTION ENDS 
BELEN i-Pi —  About 100 dele

gates from Las Vegas, Belen, Clovis 
Raton, Albuquerque, Tucumcari, 
Gallup, Hurley and Santa Rita 
ended the fifth annual state meet
ing of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginem^’n yes
terday. R. E. Jackson, Clovis, na
tional lodge representative, attend
ed.

GENERAL TO VISIT
ALBU(JUERQUE idV-Brig. Gen. 

John C. Horton, deputy chief of 
staff. Continental A ir Defense 
Command, Colorado Springs, Colo., 
will be among guests at an open 
house at the A ir Defense filler 
center, Kirtland AF'B, this week
end Sen Anderson (D-NM) will 
make a dedication address.

ST LOUIS — So you’ve been
skipping meals as a good way to 
reduce . . or perhaps eating olive* 
end oysters in the lieliel they will 
.nake you more virile’

If so, you're wasting either your 
will power or your time, says the 
.American Dietetic .As*n

Have you always thought junior 
need-' a thick .steak after a strenu 
.-'US ufternuon on the futhall field 
"ecaiise protein needs are in 
creased with physical activity’  

Misinformation, say theassocia 
tion's (ou<l and nutrition experts 
They add that it just isn't true, 
either, that sassafras thins the 
bliMxl or that i-h«H‘se is constipat 
ing.

These were on a long list of ( ikmI 
lallacies drawn up by the a.ssor'ia 
tion’s community nutrition section 
The executive board of as.sociatiun, 
in convention here, has resolvetl 
to establish a program ul pros id 
ing the public with sound Io<hI and 
nutrition information

'The national organization wish 
es to cooperate with its affiliated 
state associations and allied health 
groups, as well as th" public in 
combatting food misinformation." 
said .Miss Kern W Gleiser of Chi
cago, president of the association 

Tht nutrition authorities are ap 
palled by the amount ol phony 
(o<mI beliels swallowed and digest
ed by so many .Americans

VA'ho for example doesn't be 
Peve that milk, potatoes and bread 
of themseKes. are fattening—or

Famous Prison 
Artist Must 
Serve Out Term

RAIFORD. Fla, .»*—The "Old 
Timer." a prison artist whose pic
ture of a Smiling Christ attracti*4 
world attention, apparently must 
return to New Mexico to resume 
a life sentence

Hope was expressezl here, how
ever, that his rehabilitation and 
good prison record would aid in 
obtaining his parole and permit 
him to fill the many requests for 
copies of his masterpiece

For the first time, his name was 
made public today Supt L F. 
Chapman of the Florida State Pris
on said he is Ralph Pekor, 53. His 
home is Columbus, Ga.. although 
he lived for years in California 
where he was a motion picture 
illustrator and artist

His paialings have appeared 
in many magazines, said Chap
man. who termed Pekor "a mod
el prisoner.”
Gov. John F Simms of Nev; 

Mexico said every effort will lie 
made to lake the “Old Timer" 
back to resume serving his life 
sentence

"W e’ll always bring our escap
ees back if we have to go to the 
North Pole in a dog sled to get 
them.” he said in New Mexico 

Richard Everett, the governor’s 
aide, said Pekor probably could 
be paroled from New Mexico’s 
prison at the discretion of the 
State Parole Board

The “Old Timer" drew the life 
term as a four time offender— 
only one of them in New Mex
ico. He escaped while a trusty 
and came to Florida, where he 
wound up in prison again.
His offense in Florid*, as were 

all but one of the charges against 
him eLsewhe e, was forging checks 
while drunk. They were always 
for small amounts.

The one other charge was homi
cide by culpable negligence.

"He was in an automobile acci
dent in California in which some
one was killed." said Chapman. 
'T i l  grant the seriousness of such 
a charge, but it was based on neg 
ligence, not wilfulness’ ’

Pekor completed his three-year 
Florida term Oct 20. Now he 1* 
out of priaon uniform and has 
the freedom of prison grounds 
while awaiting the outcome of 
extradition proceedings.
Gov. Leroy Collins will give the 

“Old Timer" a personal hearing 
at Tallahassee when extradition 
papers are received. No date has 
been set.

Meanwhile, letters pour in ask
ing for copies of the Smiling Christ 
portrait— sometimes as many as 
200 a day. The "Old Timer” gives 
them to churches and individuals.

liiat'fruit and fruit juices are nut 
latteiiing?

Why, the member* of the Am
erican Dietetic Assn., don’t.

Neither Idu they accept the old 
layings that fish is brain food, or 
Hat fresh pork in -ummer will 
Make one ill, that celery is gwMl 
lur the nerves, or that garlic pills 
help our memory.

The association’s community nu
trition section also has drawn up 
j list of groups responsible fur 
-.pleading false information about 
lood.

The salesman who dixturts (arts 
•o sell his product and the profes
sional person who (ails (u keep 
well-informed and passe* on out
dated beliefs are on it, along with 
ii’aiiy others.

.And *0 is grandpa

" 'T in l

Commandmentf
of Safety

RELEASE UIKAPPROVED
SANTA KE o»r_4 ’arl E Owens. 

.Santa Fe convict who contends hi* 
good record warrants his release, 
has lost another try to get his free 
dom through a writ of habeas 
corpus. .Asst. Atty Gen Santiago 
Campus said law limits inmates 
who ran be credited with "good 
time" to such persons a* foremen 
and storekeepers

1 Traal avary qun wrHi t(ta raspact dua a loadad 4tSA.
This is tha first ruia of quo safe*- “

2 Gszni carried into camp or noma, or whan etharwisa 
not in use, must always be unloaded, and talran J.^wri 
have actions open; guns always should t/a corr.aJ in *.a«ai 
to tha shooting area.

3 Always be sura barret and action ara claar of wbstiua- 
tions, and that you hava only ammunition of tha pi^par >u.a 
for tha gun you ara carrying. Remove oil anj giaas# trom 
chamber before firlrsg.

4 Always carry your gun so that you can ao.iirot nia wr- 
raction of the muzzla, even 'if you stumbW; keep the safety 
on unt'il you are ready to shoot.

5 Be sura of your target before you pull the trigger; 
know tha idantifyirvg features of tha game you fiitand to 
hunt,

4 Never point a gun at anythirsg you do not woof 
shoot; avoid aN horsoplay whilo handling a gun. >

■ ... v i J * !
7 Unottondad gsoia should bo unloadad; guns an(| anw-s
rrsunit'ion should ba storad saparataly beyond reach of 
dran and careless adults.

L I MBERMEN ORGANIZE
PORTLAND, Ore. —  The AFL 

Lumber and Sawmill Workers 
union plan* to discuss a pr<»po*al 
to form a big new Western state* 
council at a weekend meeting. 
Kenneth Davit, secretary of the 
union’s northwestern e-iuneil. said 
state councils which would be 
brought into the expanded organ! 
zation would be those in .Arizona. 
New Mexico. Texas. Nevada and 
California.

Scientists estimate that 400 bil
lion tons of carbon dioxide from 
the air are absorbed by ocean 
plants every year.

8  N «v «r  cfanb •  frM  on foneg or ]ump «  dhef) 
loadod gun; fvovor pul a gun toward you by th«

9  Novor shoot a bJU t at a flat, hard larfaca o H
faca at watar; wharv at targat practica. ba sura you* ^
stop is adaguata. i  r  - ' \ 'jf*

10 Avoid aicohofic drinks bafora or durlrg sKootini|.

i A *,!- t t  \ ‘ 1 y '-\
-■ Ai V j

k.s*tu»g tnm WATCH THAT hlUZZU. • Im Nw

•  *• **TW* ■*wsil»a ■ lavuti*! Uw can* at\a0»-
■m% wsu uwwws s*«**T. M  r»*Ms*s «• sroarsMCNT uaviCI

lUtlAU. MO tM« 4M  Sw*H. N *. T*A 17. N. T.
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Dispute Still Flares Over 
State Method of Prison Bids

By THE ASS4H IATEU PKES.S
A dispute was still much alive 

Saturday over the way bids were 
handled fur the finishing up stage 
of New .Mexico’s new slate prison

The state's chief executive and 
a .Santa Fe newspaper editor ex
changed views a* to the results 
of a special meeting called to air 
complaints of potential bidders 
This was the latest development in 
the week-long controversy.

Gov. John F Simms, in Artesia, 
said of about 85 persons present 
at the meeting, only one had any 
objections to tKe bids

Three Complaial*
Joe Lawler, managing editor of 

the New Mexican, replied he found 
it hard to believe that Simms 
would say only one objection was 
heard. Lawler said three compan
ies complained

The New Mexican kicked off the 
Controversy last Sunday In a 
story, the paper said bid specifi
cations had been "rigged" to favor 
general contractors and make it 
impossible or impractical for sup
ply firms to bid

At issue was 1 3-4 million dollars 
of construction and equipment to 
finish up the eight million dollar 
penitentiary. The prison board 
awarded bids on all but two lots 
of the job this week.

Moved Fast
Simms said he moved to halt 

any implication of dishonesty in 
his administration after reading 
the article He called a meeting 
and invited any dissatisfied bidder 
to attend

"There were about 85 persons at

BRINCz TH E  FA M ILY —

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R
AT HOTEL ARTESIA R ESTAU R ANT

Plan now to have Sunday 
Dinner with us. Make this 
“ Be Kind to Mom and 
the Family Day.”

Delicious food, excel
lently prepared and graci
ously seiwed. Reasonable 
too!

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
SUNDAY, OCT. 23

L A N  D S U  N
Randolph Scott 

in

"RIDING SHOTGUN”

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
Everyone .Should See 

“ HANSEL AND GRETEL”

O C O T I L L O
Broderick Crawford 

in

•NEW YORK CONFIDEN'n.AL”

HERMOSA DRIVR IN
Rnbert Mltcknai 

(■

■WHITE w r m i  DOCTOR”

the meeting." Simms said Friday, 
"and only one of them had anj 
i>bjections to the bid* .And that 
objection was merely that he 
would have liked more time to 
work on the bid.< before he had 
to submit them ’’

"W’hen the paper used the word 
’rigged’, that implied that some 
one or some agency in ray ad-' 
ministration was acting dishonest , 
ly and I immediately took action j 
to bring the entire matter out in a I 
public hearing,” Simms said “ 1 
am satisfied now that everything 
was proper and r  m sur- that the 
contractors are satisfied as well ’’ 

Lawler declared that other news
papermen and he were standing 
with the governor at one time 
after the meeting “while he was 
discussing objections to the speci- 
ficitions with representatives of 
three companies who said they 
were not able to bid ”

No Surprise
"The governor’s statement that 

he is sure all the contractor's an* 
satisfied certainly should surprise 
no one," Lawler said. "The sup
pliers had said the specifications 
favored the contractors and any 
one who takes a look at the results 
can ie » who got the business "

Two bidders criticized the bids 
at the meeting and Simms read a 
critical telegram from a third The 
New Mexican said that after the 
meeting broke up a third supply 
firm representative told Simms 
and others he could not bid as 
the specifications were drawn

& s w s
TV

cwANurn. ■

-SUNDAY. OCT. 23 
I 'M) Sign On, program highlights 
1:45 F im  Church of Christ, 

Scientist
2:00 Facts Forum 
2:30 Church of Christ Bible 

Forum, religious 
3:00 Disneyland, ABC 
4:00 It’s a Great Life, NBC 
4 30 This Is the Life, The 

Fisher Family 
5:00 l.awrencc W’elk Show 
6:00 Daily Newsreel 
C:15 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 Loretta Young Show, NBC 
7:30 To be announced 
8 00 Playhouse, drama 
8:30 Jack Benny Show 
9:00 Ljfe of Riley, NBC 
9:30 Channel Eight News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 The Whistler 
10:30 News. Sports. Weather 
10 35 Sign Off.

RevolnUMary AD-Ne«

CBOSLEY SU PER -V  
TELEVISION
n-laeh Table iWeM 

M Lm * aa

$139.95
Midwest Aato Supply

m  W. Mala Mai 8M

U S cigarettes made in 1915 American-made poUto ctup* of 
contained about 3 per cent nico- I would about fUl the space 
tine compared to about 2 per cent ! occupied by the Empire State 
today. I  building.

5:50 Sign On
6.00 Sunday Morning Serena^
6 45 Early Morning Ueadliacs
6 55 New*
7 00 Sundav Morning Sercaad*
7 55 N ew *'
8:00 Comic Weekly Man 
8:30 Baptist Hour 
9 00 Frank and Emeat 
915 Bible Study

Church of Christ 
9 30 Church .Service*

Presbyterian Church 
10:00 Wings of Healing 

10:30 Bill Cunningham 
10:45 Organ Melody 
11:00 Church Services 

Methodiat Church

SUNDAY P. JR.

12:00 Koatelaneta Presenta 
12:30 Worid News 
12:45 Broadway u> Review 
100 True or False 
1:30 Lombardoiand USA 
2:00 John Steele 
2:30 Broadway Cop 
3:00 City Editor 
3:30 Family Theater 
4:00 Squadroom 
4:30 Sunday Claatics 
5.30 Lutheran Hour 
6:00 Wild Bui Hickok 
6:25 John Price (.xunmcntery 
8:30 Voice oj Propoecy 
7:00 Walter WutcoeiJ 
7:15 Tomorrows ziMudlutaa 
7:30 How Chnatian ftcieoce Heals 
7 45 Bob Coosuune 
8:00 Rin Tin Tin 
8:30 Army Hour 
9:00 Meet the Clasaica 
9:55 News 

10:00 MosUy Music 
10:30 Global Frontiers 
10:45 Guest Star 
11 00 Sign OU

MONDAY A. M.

5:59 Sign On
6:00 Sunriae News
6:05 Syncopated (2i0ck
6:45 Early Moming Hradhoe*
7:00 Robert Huriaugh
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local New*
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Cotfee C ^cert 
8:46 Second spruig 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Dty 

10:00 News
10:05 Here's Bollywood 
10:10 Instrument* I ly Youn 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Muaical Uaokbook 
10:40 Local Nona 
10:45 Otnaa Vaiictiaa 
11:00 Ceorlc Foster 

IS BiMe Study 
30 Showcase uf Muaic

!(■
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ThTOU^h the maze of pi|>es 
and valves and tanks of Mal- 
ix)’s Artesia refinery flow 10.- 
0(X) iKirrels of enide oil every 
24 hours. The fitiisht'd |K'tit)- 
Knim prodiu'ts ran«e through 
every thioR from jet fuel to as- 
phalt. MaU*o tt)ok over its pres
ent plant here two and a half 
years ago, from the New Mt*x- 
ux) Asphalt and Refininj» Co. 
l-owell Naylor, KtOl Ray St., 
has lH*en plant sui)orintendent 
sinee Maleo took over. As one 
of Artt»sia’s leading industrit*s, 
the Maleo refinery has con- 
trihutr'd much to the eeonomy 
of the community.

In the picture at the upper 
left is set'n the m ide oil dist
illation tower where the frac
tionation protx»ss s«*|)ai-att*s tin- 
diffeixMit p*»troleum products.

At the upjMT richt are 
.shown the de-saltei-s and the 
rxKvIing towers and the tanks 
wheix* the finishtxl pix)ducts 
aix* stored.

\
. I

\v

'j
. 3 ! . (tv-U

The pi«*turt* at «*ntcr, left 
shows the rt*finery control 
IxKird. Standing at the panel 
Is li. R. Gleghorn, board man; 
J. O. Parker, I>)n Bartlett, 
and Jantes Griffin, workers at 
tite plant.

In the center picture, Low
ell Naylor, plant superinten
dent, stands in front of the re- 
fiiH'iy.

Ihe picture at bottom left 
givtxs a w orm’s-eye vk'w of the 
25()-foot TCC cracking unit 
lower. At the bottom center, 
Naylor inspects a pressure 
gauge on a platform half-way 
up the cracking tower. Bottom 
right shows workers busy at 
their jobs inside the plant.
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\ ISIT0KS— Wives attending tho GPA conv jp»ion alonf? with their husbands included 
Mp ! J. O Bratcher of Artesia, left, and an oul-of-tawner, Mrs. W. L. Bell, Jr., of White 
Sands I’ lw ing Ground. (Advocate I’hoto)

AKTK..SIA UOMK.V AT TIIK  <iPA C'O.WKN riON— >Trs. Ormond Loving. No. 8 Conoc-o 
Colony, and Mrs. Jack Staggs, 910 W. Washington, find time to relax from their duties 
at ♦ he convention. (Advocate Photo)
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y r rp o n o n m  BT m r t r n p r r f r r r r t r o y < n i  r m i r r f t

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
>IO\l»\V. «K TOHEI1 21

East Matron'."! dub. mcrtinjj home of .Mrs. Karl Darst with Mrs. 

N T. Kelly as co-hostcs» 2:30 p. m

Order of Rainbow for Girts, meeting, Ma.sonic temple, 7 p m.

St .\nthony Catholic high school students, study home .Mrs J. 
J Clarke, Jr., 7:30 p. m.

Altrusa club, meeting. Hotel Artesia. 7;30 p. m.
—o—

Hoy Scout troop 295 will meet in order to reorganize, Presbster- 
ian church, 7 p. m.

Sunri.se Rcbckah lodge, meeting lOOF hall, 8 p. ti.

T l  ESDAY, OCTOBER 25

Ortier of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, meeting, 7.30 p. m.

tVrilcrs Workshop, meeting City Library, 7:30 p. m-
—o—

Cub Scout Pack 3, meeting Central school, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha.Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting home of Mrs. 
lluek Kenny, 1303 S 8th st., co-hostess. Mrs Jack Burrows, 7:30 p. m.

• X' Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting home of Mrs. Glen

Collard, co-hortess Mrs. Blaine Haines, 7.30 p. m 
I „

WEDNESDAV, OCTtlBER 28

BPU Does, social at £lks club, 8 p. m.

T ilt RSDAY, tMTOBER 27

Work day for Christian Women Fellowship of First Christian 
church, 1 p m.

GPA WIVES—Mrs Richard Gill. 916 Manr. Ave., takes time out from her duties as 
heed of the registration committee for the GPA to chot with Mrs. Jim Howard of 1201
Mksouii, in Artesia. (Advocate Photo)

i ih n iw * a i  ftainiii’

Lakcwmid Extensions club, meeting and election of officers, Mrs. 
W ill Truitt, 2 p. m.

2030 club, meeting, ClUl cafeteria. 7 p. m>
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New Members Are 
Initiated Into 
DKG Sorority

-  i r  s,

■ Mi«< Fern Haas. Mrs timile Montgomery and Mrs. F^ith 
Piddle were initiated into Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
en Thursda> evening at the Artesia Country club.
• Mis.? Haas, escorted by Miss Lorene Tyson, is a first grade 
teacher at Hermosa school Mrs. Riddle est'orted by Miss 
JS'ancy Haynes. >s a second grade teacher at Park school. Mrs. 
Montgcmerv escorted hv Miss Ruth Russell was aci’Oixied hon
orary membership as a friend in the cause of education. Mrs. 
Montgomer.v war a piom'er teacher in the Artesia schools.

Miss Marion Wood, first vice president of Xi chapter. 
rondiKMfd the ritual for initiating thes«- new memlters into 
the national honor --ociety according rt'cognition for their 
senice to »»duc'Uion. pmgresk of humanity and their high 
Jdeais 1owai*d the teaching profession.

Assisting w.th tht' initiation wen* Mrs. Milton Parker, 
tawnd V‘ce president; Mrs. Edna McGuffin and Mrs. Morene 
Short. The ritua' w**s concluded with the singing of the offi
cial Delta Kappi* Gamma song. The traditiorwil red rose was 
presented to each new member.
• The initiation was nreceded by a iwnquet. arranged by 
Mrs Kathryn Hamrick. Th»* centerpiece was red roet*s. and 
ihe T shnp^ table was decorated with dry arrangements of 
pilded Yucca. enibelHshed with red. to carry out the society’s 
colors of '■ed and gold. Individual place cards were crested with 
the societv’s Greek K'tters. Traces were laid for .Ti members.

N.iA

/

SORORITY MKMBKKt
Mrv. Jim Montgomery, Mrs

Taking part in recent sorority initiation-s were (left to right) 
s. W ith Riddle, Miss Fern Haiis, and .Miss Marion Wood.

(Charles Shortt Photo)

Rfstorin" Founders Home
Christmas Seal Committee Girl Scout Unit Project
Meets Vith .\rea Director

rianning rommitter for the IS.VS 
Tuhrri'ulfioi* .\Moriation Christ 
BU4 Seal sale met T1mrMUi> evo- 
■ing wiih Mr> Te«.> )N>lter. area 
(lirtctar of Tri-County Tubertu 
kwis Aum In the area office 

It VI aa annouBced that Nov 16 
will he the nuiiiiBK dale of Chriat- 
ouv Seals HUn.v were made to di;> 
tribute Christma.v seal potters in 
the business houses

Members urge the eommunitr to 
purehase the seals as tutwrrulos.s 
fan be prevented, yet approximate
ly n.OOO .Americans died of tu- 
(KTCuloeis last year 113 o( them 
in .New Mexico There are 3.730 
active cases of tuberculosis in 
.New .Mexico Tuberculosis is a 
fhronic disease caused by a germ. 
Ihetubercle bacillus It can attack 
any part of the body, but the most 
eommon form affects the lunfts 
Tuberculosis ran be cured, b'ly 
and use TB Chnstmas Seals

Those attending the meeting 
Were Mrs Ray Bartlett, member 
al tri-county advisory council. Mrs 
B N Russell, chairman of bank 
mg committee. Mrs Grant Ivera, 
tecrelarv -treasurer of TB Seal sale; 
Mrs. Ray Thompson, publicity 
chairman: Mrs Bill Kuwler. In- 
rc'untv secretary and Mrs PiRter

Ia3s (!ni(*es Pastor
To Hold Rc\i\al

The restoration of the Juliette 
I.uw home in Savannah. Ga., has 
become a project of the two senior 
Girl Scout troops in town, which 
thev are pushing with a silver tea 
to be held Monday, Oct 31 from 
4 3(i to 6 p m , at the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist church 

Troop 11 and the newly formed 
senior troop. .17, being led by Mrs

Here Next
Revival services will be held 

each evening al the First Metho
dist church Sunday through Ttiurs 
day. .with preaching by Rev Nrl- 
<0D Wurgler. pastor of St Paul's 
Methodist church of Las Cruces 
The evangelist will preach his first 
-ermon Sunday evening at 7 p m 
Through the week, the services 
sill begin at 7.30 p m There will 
be a breakfast each morning at 7 
a m . for the men, at which time 
Rev Wurgler will give a devotion
al message

The Rev Wurgler has been pas
tor ol the Methodist church in I.as 
Cruces since .May of 1953. havins 
beep, sent there from Marfa. Tex . 
where he was pastor of the Metho- 
aist church (or nine years. Bro 
W u i.llr  has served throughout 
t t f  ni^iKirv in the New Mexiso 
( ’onleredre of the Methodist 
church and has held many posi 
tions of leadership

("1F Gather!) at
Thursday .Meeting

General meeting of Christian 
Women' Fellowship of the First 
■-'hristian church was hold at the 
church Thursday afternoon

.Mrs Orvan Gilstrap opened the 
meeting with prayer .Mrs Bennie 
Juarez, president, was in charge 
of the business session Mrs John 
Gilmer was lesson leader, her sub
ject was "Informed Women Read" 
and she was assisted by Mrs. Gil
strap. Mrs Karl Darst. Mrs Nor 
man Stewart. Mrs K T Gore and 
Mrs Clifford Bradshaw Mrs Joe 
Walker gave the worship program 
and Rev Gilstrap gave the Bible 
study on tlie book of Romans.

The hostes.ses. Mrs Wirt Roon
ey and .Mrs Tommy Wilkerson 
served refreshments of spiced lea 
and donuts to 18 members

1? \ DeMars. will be hostesses at 
the Halloween affair to which all 
Eoult workers of the area within 
the Girl Seoul organization arc 
invited to attend

Tht 14 scouts of the two troops 
will be hostes.ses assisted by their 
loaders, Mrs. DeMars and Mr< 
J. K Woodlce

The old home for which the 
money is being raised is the bir*h 
plare of Juliette Low, founder o. 
the Girl Scout movement in .Am
erica The national organization 
plan on using it as a permanent 
display hall for Girl Scout arts 
and crafts and as a memorial to 
the founder ol the 50-yearold oi 
gapization

FASCINA TI>( , I . V
I a h ' o  mils C h u r c h

C o u l i n u c s  H c v i r u l

( J i i i h i t i y  l i r e  l i a s  

i l l - l h i y  M e e t i n g

D I F F E R E N T

F O O T W E A R
- B v -

(OVER GIRL

A real religious revival and com
munity awakening enters its sec
ond week in the Ixicu Hills-Mal- 
j.'imai community where Dr. C A 

lark is pastor
Rev Grady McCullough, pastor 

of Tularosa Methodist church, a 
I very fine musician and worker 
with young people is doing the 
preaching and assisting in the re
vival Services will continue 
through Thursday evening at 7 p 
m.

A special service of baptism and 
riception of members will be held 
at the 1 1 a m  srvices today.

The meeting is a part of the con- 
lerence-wide revival and program 

i ot evangelism being led by the 
.Methodist church

.An all-day meeting of the Quilt
ing Bee was held Thursday in the 
iiome of .Mrs C L. Helley Mrs 
Addie Pierson was co-hosies.s.

At no<in. a covered-dish lunch 
eon wa.s served The day was spent 
in visiting and quilting

Those present were Mrs Dovie 
Jackson Mrs G H Wortham. 
•Mrs Mary Hebley, Mrs F. K Mur
phy, Airs W G Everett Mrs 
Charles Ransbarger, Mrs B D 
Wilson. Mrs J C. Floore, Mrs 
Dora Ashton. Mrs. A G Bailey, 
Mrs G T Hearn. Mrs A L. Jack 
son, Mrs H A Pope, Mrs J. C. 
Cheney. Mrs W P Porch. Mrs 
W, C Blown and the hostesses

Hospital Record
ADMITTED OCt 21 —Mrs J D 

Moon, Dell City, Texas; Mrs. J. 
B Paker, 205 N. Second St.

DISMISSED, OCT. 21—W H 
Brown, Mrs Clyde Wesson and 
daughter, .Mrs David Baca and 
son.

BIR'niS. OCT 22— Mr and Mrs 
Elton Tuttle, daughter, Alary Ther- 
ese, 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Americans use an average of 20 
pounds of rubber per year per per
son compared with a^u t 1 pound 
for the rest of the world.

FOLLOWING WHAT TRAIL?

T h e  ‘ ’ G a n - G a n * *

. A Truly Different Dresj? Hat 
in Gray or Black Suede.
A .VIo.st Wanted Style 
for Immediate Wear,

THOMPSCN-PRICE
PRINCiSS MARGARfT (right) and her mother. Queen Mother 
Etizabetli, walk In the proeexaion al redcdication of Lambeth 
Palace chapel, which has been restored In London following war 
damage. L«mbeth palace la London realdence of the archbiahop of 
Oanterbury, bead of the Church of England. He U Dr. Geoffrey 
Flaber, a principal barrier agatnat the princeaa' marriage to di
vorced Capt Peter Townaend. The royal family dined at Lambeth 
palace on day of chapel rededicaUon, //afernafionol Radiophotoj

COOKING

IS FIN

HOW ( IIKI.STIAN .SCIENCE 
HEAIJl

KSWS-TV Channel 8. 1:45 P. M. 
KSVP, WO. 7:30 P. M 

TODAY

Hasermaii News Briefs
The WMU of the First Baptist 

church of Hagerman mel recently 
at the home of Mrs. O. J. Ford for 
an executive board meeting, to 
plan an outline of the year work 
and plan the year books

Newly installed officers are Mrs. 
O. J. Ford, president; Mrs. Bill 
Langenegger, Young People’s di
rector, Mrs R A Long, first vice 
president. Mrs D. L. Newsom, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Basil Bar
nett, recording secretary and cor
responding secretary and treas-

live chairmen of the various 
conimittee were as follows: En
listment. Mrs R A Long: pro 
gram, Mrs 0. L. Newsivm, missio.i 
study, Mrs Alex While, commun
ity missions, ,Mrs. Audrey Sparks, 
Lileruture, Mrs Jake Shipman, 
koung People's work, Mrs. Bill 
lAOgenegger; children's home, 
Mrs Paul Jenkims and pulblicity, 
Mrs. W R. Goodwin.

Counselor of the Inlermediate 
GA group is Mrs l.ouis Vedder 
Brown and counselor for the Sun- 
beah .group is Mrs. Audrey Sparks.

Next month the program will 
be toreign missions, 'Christ for the 
W orld"

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served at the cloet of the 
meeting.

Dr Milton Leach, who is direct
ing the Spanish and Indian Baptist 
work in Arizona and New Mexico, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
First Baptist church in Hagerman 
Sunday, Oct. 23. He is here espe 
cially at this time in the interest 
ot the Spanish Baptist musion, 
soon ready for occupancy in 
southwest Hagerman

Rv Cecily Brownstonr 
FRID.AY FARE 

These individual casseroles 
look and taste delicious 

Tuna and .Asparagus, Cassereir 
Style

Salad Crisp Toast
Plum Cobbler •

Beverage
T l NA AM ) .kSPARAGCS, 

C'.XSSEKOI.E STYLE 
Ingredients: 1 ran (14?i ounces) 

green asparagus, 4 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, 4 tablespoons 
flour, milk. salt, pepper, 1-3 cup 
grated Parmesan qheese, 2 cans 
17 ounces each) tuna. 4 table
spoons grated Parmesan chees. 
paprika

Method: Drain liquid from aspara
gus into a measure; add enough 
milk to make 2 cups Melt butter 
in 1 or m  - quart saucepan over 
low heat, stir in flour Add milk 
all at once, cook and stir con
stantly until bubbly and thick
ened ;allow to bubble a few more 
minutes, add salt and pepper to 
taste Stir in 1-3 cup Parmesan 
Cool, then refrigerate At serving 
time, arrange asparagus in 4 in
dividual casseroles, each holding at 
least 1 cup Drain tuna, break up. 
arrange tuna over asparagus; spoon 
sauce over, sprinkle with the 1-4 
cup Parmesan, dust with paprika. 
Bake in hot <425 degrees) oven 
until hot and bubbly— 10 minutes 
or longer Makes 4 hearty servings. 
Note; Individual heat • resistant 

glass pie dishes (about 6 inches 
across and 1 inch deep) are fine 
to use for this recipe

SATl'RDAY Sl'PPER 
This good basic main dish may 

be prepared ahead ai.d reheated 
1-2-3 Hwiss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Snap Beans 
Bread Tray 

Fruit and Caokies 
Beverage

1-2 3 SWISS STEAK 
Ingredient!: 2 pounds round steak 

(1-inch thick), 1-4 cup flour, Vz 
teaspoon salt, pepper, 1-4 cup 
shortening. 1 can (lOW ounces) 
condensed undiluted tomato soup, 
■A cup water, 1 cup chopped 
onion, 1 large clove garlic (peel
ed and minced).

.Method: Pound flour, salt and 
pepper into surfaces of meat with 
meat hammer or edge of saucer. 
Cut into 8 serving - size pieces. 
Brown steak in shortening. Stir in 
soup, water, onion and garlic; 
cover and simmer about 1 hour. 
Make s6 to 8 servings.

SLNDAY NIGHT SNACK 
Soup and sandwiches fill the 

bill for a light meal
Shrimp Bisque 

Baron and Egg Sandwiches 
Apple Squares Beverage

BACON AND EGG SANDWICHES 
Ingredients: W cup ripe olives. 3 

hard-copkqd eggs. 4 crisply-cooked 
bacon strips, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-3 
cup mayonnaise.
Method: Cut olives from pits; 

chop. Dice eggs. Mix olives, eggs 
and crumbled bacon lightly. Sprin
kle with salt and mix in lightly.
( Makes about 1 3-4 cups). Use as 
sandwich filling.

Virginia Long, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. A. l4>ng has missed 
several days of school because of 
illness.

Calvin Graham, son of Mr snd 
Mrs Bill Jack (JTaham. sprained 
his ankle al school Thursday and 
had to miss Friday.

The chili supper sponsored by 
the Hagerman Rainbow Girls orig
inally scheduled for Saturday 
night has been postponed until 
Saturday evening, Oct 29.

Many Hagermanites attended the 
concert at Pearson Auditorium in 
Roswell Thursday night.

Mrs Kenneth Jennings was hon
ored with a stork shower Thurs 
uay, Oct 2U at the home of Mrs. 
A V Evans

The fall theme was carried out 
III decorations in refreshments, 
napkins and floral arrangements. 
The serving table war covered 
with a lace cloth, with an arrange
ment of bronu* mums. Pyracantlia 
berries, Gallardias and Bells of 
Ireland, being used about the home

furnuhed by Mrs. L. E. Hinrich- 
sen.

Upon arrival of the honoree, the 
hostesses presented her with a 
corsugo of mums and corsage were 
also present Mrs. Henry Jennings, 
ii.other-in-law of the honoree and 
Hrs D L. Newsom, her mother, 
who assisted in opening the gifts.

Golden colored punch was pour
ed from a silver tea service, by- 
Mrs Henry Jennings and Mrs D. 
L Newsom Cake, nuts, and mints 
were served. Dainty yellow nap
kins were used.

Mrs. Richard Harshev register
ed names and the gifst in a guest 
book presented the honoree as a 
girt by the hoateaaes. Mrs. A. V. 
Evans, Mrs. O. J. Ford, Mrs Rich
ard Harshey and Mrs Louis Ved 
dcr Brown

'  The Hagerman school band will 
go to the Homecoming at Eastern 
New Mexico university in Portaies 
Saturday. aceompanie<l by the di 
rector James Breltenbach and 
Barry Boggs. Hagerman high 
school principal Elvin Lusk will 
drive the school bus, furnishing 
transportation

Those planning to go are Angie 
Barnett, Le Roy Barnett. Richard 
Barnett. N. H. Cleek. Milton 
Creek, Doris Ferguson. Carine 
Finch. Della Finch. Vaughn Finch, 
Jodeli Freeman. Ginger Graham. 
Verna Green. Bill Greyory, Jennie 
Bob Hart, Phyllis Jumper, Katie 
Langston, Richard (.ong. Sharia 
Mcnefee. Lindsey Pittie, Mary 
Shlpnun. Cindy Welbome, Kath 
leen Wfst. Kemper West, David 
Wymarn, Milton Brown and Judy 
Taylor.

School will be dismissed in the 
Hagerman school for the New 
Mexico Education Assn, conven
tion to be held in Albuquerque, 
School will let out Thursday, Oct. 
27 and Friday. Oct. 28

Personal Mention
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs M A. Waters, Jr., are his 
mother, Mrs M A Waters, Sr., of 
Houston. Texas, and her mother. 
Mrs Sam Guy, Anson, Texas

Dr J J Clarke. Sr., returned 
Friday from San Francisco, where 
he attended a meeting of Ameri 
can Dental Association and Amer
ican Association of Dental Examin
ers Dr. Clarke is past president 
of both organizations.

Two Artesia tir
Are Attending 
MeMurry f̂ dleuJ

r  I
Miss Ruby Jo liixirr 

Barbara Mi-Alesler an- twu . j  
:tudcnU attendinK Mtiiurh"'* 
lege Abilene.

Miss Bixler is the dauihi.1 
Mrs. Willie Mae Bixler 417̂  
Washington, and it a 
She is a member of VoluJ 
and Christum Foundation i „ l  
llgious organiiations on tiTi 
5Iurry campus

Miss McAlester is the (L 
of Rev and Mrs H L Rf4L  
and h> a member of Dslt* 
silon. women’s social tlub '  
Volunteers, a religious or 
lion on the MeMurrj campus*| 
is tophomare.

Gholla Meeting 
Set Wednesdin

Cholla neighborhood «U] 
Wednesday, 9:30 a m, 
Presbyterian parisli hsU, jin 
nun Mrs Bob Hanson ^  
iiounced.

In addition to the regular < 
ness sesaion. there will be |1 
on troop budgeting by Rangl 
lam. executive director, xb i' 
olao teach some girl trout

“We ire  endeavoring^ 
Hanson said, "to include iti 
r.cighbortiood nwetinu. >om 
ite program or activity thgl 
prove helpful to the leaden*] 
urges all adults worken i 
the neighborhood to attend

DERRERT IK BEKRIB 
Bake small tart thelU aall 

before serving, fil them eitli j  
sweetened mspberrip> Thes | 
raspberry jelly and spiHxi z j 
tite herris for a delightful 
Serve with a garnish of - 
cream or whipped rrrati

DROWNED CHILI) FiMV|| 
ALBUQUERQIT jh-The I 

of a two-and-a Italf-year-oU i 
meda girl was recovered f: -| 
irrigation ditch here late 
Kathryn C. Valde, was (ouadl 
proximately m  miles lroo| 
Iiome.

Mr and Mrs A L Woelk and 
his sitter, Aletlu Woelk of Albu
querque returned home on Friday 
from Dallas, where t)iey attended 
the Dallas Fair They attended the 
cinearama holiday On their way 
home they stopped at Possum 
Kingdom Dam and fished

SCHl MPELT GETS paT] 
SILVER CITY. P-Mr> 

Schumpell, Silver Cit> trsekRj 
been named president of tie ( 
Mexico Western CoHegr 
Aun. Other officerv rlerttd i 
Keith Coeiter. vice presidetlj 
W. D. French Jr, 
urer.

For 1952 (the latest 
figures) 3,530,000 U S > 
91.7 per rent of all birthi i 
place in hospitals

HE’S GROWING FAST!

ARE YOUR SAVINGS?

Parents who think of their child’s future start a Ravinfrs program

while the younfcster is still in the loddler a^e!

As he grows up, your savings will keep pace and build a strong ’ 
V future for him. Open an insured sarmgs account

here for your child today!

ART EXHIBIT PLANNED 
SILVER cm', (̂ 1— An art ex

hibit and an art film festival will 
be sponsored Nov. 3-9 at New Mex
ico Western College by the school's 
art department in oservance of 
American Art Week.
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Sc per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Oc per word 

12c per word 
i.V per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.V per word 

' ‘  SPACK KATES
(Per Inch)

. lesv calendar month 8.5c
- Ill !W" calendar month 83c
\ to IW” calendar month 8Ic

to 2lh)’* calendar month 7Hc
#r more calendar month T7c 

%atiaaal Advesiiuing Rate 
15c per l ine 

Credit Courteiy 
advertiaing may he ord 

r .  j,". giephone. Such courteay 
r«iendc!l with the undentand 
- that payment will be remitted 
‘ .tiy upon receipt of bill.

Right Reserved '
I* right la reserved to properly 
; .ify edil or reject any or all 
^rllsinf In <*>e case of ommia 

or errora in any advertise- 
-! the publiahera are liable for 

linage further , than the 
n\ received In payment there-

Errort
r» will be corrected wrlthont 
f provided notice la give* 

after the FIRST IN
■STION

Deadltwe
• areptance of classified adrer
: IS 9 00 A M day of publica- 
^0 A M Saturday for Sunday
'.alMB.

ffHF ARTE.tlA ADVOCATR 
ClaMtUed Departwiewl 

Dial SH <-!7U

IN S T R U C T IO N

19— Eduratlow— IwatmellM

FIniah High or Grade School at 
home, spars ilme, books fumiah- 

ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RlCNTAIii
8#— Apartmenta. eurwtfbed

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
lion Dial Sll 6 4712. 10/tI tfc

FurnUhed dnwmnwi single apart
ment. bills paid Se» Airs. I.euh 

F. McDonald, 8UJ W Quay, Sll 
6 2ft,Vl.

Nicely furnished two-.oom apart
ment. electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR SENT — Nlceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerapring mattreaa, nice and 
clean, cloie in: S8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth. 07-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 
connecting bath, front entrance. 

404 Richardson Rial SH 6 3620.
lO/23-ltc

21— Apairlmrats, I'wlurnished

FOR RENT—Two or three-room 
furnished modern apartments, 

$4.5 and $50 month, utilities paid. 
Inquire 301 \V Richardson.

10/21 21 p 10/23

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 A'ucca, VaswiKMl .Addition 
Dial SH 6 4712 10 II  tfc

.CS.NOl X'KW KNTR

[ I—Paklic Notices

IPROKIT Ml.NDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

I MARKET YOUR CATTI.F. THF.

a u <t i o n  w a y

AT

PRODn ERS MVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SU ES WEDNESDAYS 

iBu n i Phone 3 2606

El Paso. Texai

Liyiag Raiioai Pelleta $4-4$ 
Order Raby Chicks 4AFc 
Yaur lul-U-Pap Dealer 
IM AW HATCHERY 
m  SMth 13th St

JAKFWAY AGENCY
INSURANCE Sendee 

.tppoiaiBCBi Barber Shop 
I Dial SH «4I94, No Waiting 

' Ftcrenlh and Slum Are.

[YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
- your buvineoa.

I YOU W ANT TO STOP, that U 
F-r buaiorsa.

Anonymotu,
SH 64685

'—0**4 Thusgt M Eos

lomatoes, also canning 
p f  okra, pick it yourself, reas- 

Mr> Elvin, four miles 
ISi on Carlsbad Highway, back

1 Store.

e m p i ,o y m e n t

ll-Belp Wanted—Male

fNTED—Experienced and con- 
l.catious auto mechanic, we 

experienced supervison, 
p-r special tools, group instir- 

wmfortable working condi- 
Also wanted: Combination 

pi and body man, must be good, 
■ required. No drifters. 

p‘- It person to Roy Sprague, 
matiiger, Cox Motor Co.

10 20-3tc-10/23

Man or Woman 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

|w» Item. First time offered. 
>rt m spare time, if satisfied, 
1 then work full time.
(tiUiaj and collecting money 

' our machines in this area. 
pipalKy you must have a car, 

$360 cash to secure 
_ t»D' and inventory. Devot- 
s 1 hours a week to business 
r  end on percentages of col- 
L 'T ' .  *hould net approxi* 

monthly with very 
^  possibility of taking over 

J"'* Income increasing ac- 
isxly If applicant can qual- 
iinancial assistance will be 

I,' "Y Co. for expansion to 
Jime position with above

I iiTi Include phone
l *Pplicition. Box 110-A, Ar- 
1 ^ Advocate. Artesia. N. M.

10/20-3tp-10/23

“““tat wanu<l.$l,ao

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
furnished cottage, $50 month, 

utilities paid. 2 mtles east, S  mile 
south Dial Sll 6493.3 10/13-tfc

24— HaiiM*. Ualurnitbed

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, $65 month. 309 

Centre ave , Dial Sll 6 3662
10/21 2tc 10/23

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home, 803 W. Chisum. 

Dm I SH 62315 between 9 and 5 
p m 10/9-tfc

2$—Offices for Rent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs. Fanning at 

Toggery Shop.

R »:/U . RRTA'iilC

45— For Kale or Trade

Five-Kuum asuuern House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway Priced $3600. Dial 
Sll 62038

FOR SALE. CAFE— Good location 
fair buoiness, half cash, rest on 

terms. 320 W Main, Artesia, N M.
10 21 5tc 10, 28

8KKVK)fcS

63— Radio and Television

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIY:LD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 63142.

F fN A N C iA L

72— ProperM Loana

* MONEY ‘TO LOAN 
On Artesia real estate. Low inter
est. small monthly paymenU, Jast, 
friendly service. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Assoclntion, Ros
well. E A. Hannah, Artesia rep
resentative, 113 S. Third St.

10/23-Itc

MERCHANDISE

18—Mnncai u t t r u e n u

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRU.MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia’a Friendly Music Store 
51$ W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

KIMBAIJL PIANOS. For Sale, fo r  
Kent. PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE ’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.

Aim YM OnVE

104— Antooiobllet for Sale

FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE In 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Studebaker half-ton pickup, in 
good running condition and good 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 64018, Artesia, N. M.

10/7tfc

NIX SYRACUSE SALE 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 0P>—Martin 

Haske has turned down an offer 
by representatives of Mayor Don
ald H. Mead’s civic bnseball com
mittee to buy his International 
League baseball club. His asking 
price was $105,000. The amount 
offered was not diicloaed but it 
was said to be subsUntially low
er.

Stevenson Comes Out in Support of 90 Per Cent 
Parity for Farm Crops as Demo Campaign Issue

By TYir Assoi'iated Press
Adlai E. Stevenson stirred poli

tical talk among Midwest Demo
cratic leaders yesterday with a 
strong endorsement of 90 per cent 
of parity price supports (or basic 
(arm crops.

Sen. Kefauvor, Tenn., another 
prominent possibility for the Dem 
ocratic presidential nomination 
next year, also hit heavily on the 
(arm problem in his first major 
political speech of the fall And 
New York’s Gov. Avcreil Harri 
man. likewise talked of for the 
Democratic nomination, was billed 
for a major address on (arm mat
ters tonight

No Endorsement
None of the three possible Dem

ocratic candidates won endorse
ment from Henry A. W’allace yes
terday, however.

Wallace, a one-time New Deal 
Cabinet member and vice presi
dent under President Roosevelt 
who now calls himself an inde 
pendent, said in South Salem, 
N V'., he favors President Eisen 
hower for president again next 
year ” to further the cause of world 
peace."

Wallace, the Progressive party 
nominee for president in 1048, said 
he had “ the greatest admiration 
and respect" for Stevenson, Ke- 
fauver and Harriman. Hut Eisen
hower “ represents more than any 
other man the world’s hope for 
peace.”  Wallace said, and "this

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Staffer

----- . be
tween Asia 
and Africa 

45. ado-n
47.----- bridge
49 Italian 

phyrsicist 
52 worthless 

scrap
53. cooking 

utensil 
54 entire 
55. thmg.in law

IIORlieO.NTAL 44 Gulf of 
1. .NapoK-on'a 

brother- 
in-law 

6 salt 
9 meadow

12. genua of 
grasses

13. cravat 
14 linen

vestment
15. rod for 

beating 
time 
(mus.)

16. beards 
18. bars of

metal 
20 canvas 

shelter 
21. June bug
23. Danish 

coin
24. divisions 

of a city
25 extent 
27 attempt 
29. hunting 

dog
31. sharp 

mountain 
spurs

35. slumber 
37. clock face 
38 redeems 
41. power 
tX ’.’.'ssp

56. printer’s 
measures

57. re-stam

YT.RTICAL
1. queen 

of the 
fairies

2. grape
3. goes to bed
4. shortly
5. dance
6. United —
7. demeanors

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

OSES ramnir^Q aaa
MiYiaara

a o [iB  Q iin [^e [i]Q
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8 Hawaiian 
garland 

9. more 
recent 

10 African 
antelope 

11. counte
nances 

17 remained 
19. declaim 
21. small 

amount 
22 Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

24.----- o flS U
26 accede 
28. savory 
30. street 

railways 
(abbr.)

32. titillated
33. auditory 

organs
34. like a fox 
36. happenings
38. flavor
39. worship
40. openings 
42. cut
45. Messing
46. small bay 
48 unclose

(poet.)
50. undertake
51. alfirmatlvi 

vote

N K O W J  X Q  N C V V B

D P Z G W O  

C W Q W D F Z Q

R Z Q Z O J .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquip: COLOR: ALICE AND ELEANOR 

EACH CAN BE CALLED A NICE BLUE HUE.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV sad Radi# .Service
K. a  L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lwnber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
BenjanMn Moore Painte 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Mttsouri SH 63771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

far InfonnaUen 
DIAL SH 62788 
About Advertising 

In the
Bnsineea-BuUdlng Seel ten

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. ft HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

^New and Uaed Pnmttnn

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUtncaa 
Mattresaee, Floor Coveringi

1113 S. First SH 63132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built-ins, .Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

jeS'

outweiffhs all other considera 
lions."

No Politics
Eisenhower conferred 25 min

utes yesterday in Denver with 
Atty. Gen Brownell, a top admin 
istratinn political .stratecisl But 
Brownell said there was no talk of 
politics, and elsewhere on the Ke- 
piibliran political scene there was 
•elative quiet

One exception; In New York. 
California’s Gov Goodwin Knight 
said he would be a "favorite son" 
candidate for the 1956 GOP nomi
nation if Eisenhower does not seek 
reelection

An aide said after Knight’s news 
conference statement, however, 
that this does not mean the gover 
nor is seeking the presidential 
nomination He said it is in line 
with Knight’s previou.s declaration 
—criticized by backers of Vice 
President Nixon—that he intends 
to insure an uncommitted Califor
nia delegation to next year’s Re
publican National Convention

Stevenson’s support of the 90 
per cent of parity program, tele
graphed to the Midwest Democrat
ic farm conference meeting at Des 
Moines, Iowa, prompted some of 
the party leaders to say Steven- 
.son forces had gained the initiative 
at the conference Others were 
said to be supporting Harriman for 
pre.sident and Kefauver for vice 
president

Major la.sue
The farm question it shaping up 

as a major i.ssue in the 1956 cam
paign Democrats have been plug
ging for rigid, high level supports 
to bolster sagging farm prices.
while the Eikonhower administra

tion has abandoned this in favor 
of a sliding, l^-xible scale of fed 
eral price prup« Parity is the 
price said to be lair to farmers in 
relation to their costa.

While Stevenson also called for 
other farm aids such as produc
tion payments fur perishable com
modities, his statement for high 
supports fur the iturahle crops 
sounded stronger than his declara 
linn at Green Bay, Wis., a fort
night ago. T7)e 1952 Democratic 
presidential nominee said then 
among other things that:

"I think then- U a danger we 
will advocate aniy the thing- that 
we have advocated before, like 
price supports at 9U per cent of 
parity "

Benson Rapped
Kefauver, in hu first appear 

ance at a Democratic rally since 
returning from a ruund-the world 
tour, said at Erie. Pa . that V.tru 
T Henson "has been a failure as a 
secretary of agriculture ’’

The senator offered a solution 
of his own to what he said were 
the price declines and mounting 
surpluses during Benson’s tenure 
Higher price supports tor the out
put from smaller farms, with the 
subsidy rate to go down as a 
farm's output goes up 

Kefauver. who unsuccessfully 
sought the Democratic presidential 
nomination In 1952, predicted the 
Republicans will conduct a "des 
perate" campaign next year If 
forced to run without Eisenhower 
at the head of their ticket

The Tennsseean, like Stevenson 
and Harriman so tar, would not 
say yet whether he would seek the 
Demorratic nomination again in 
1956

The other senators wrho have 
been mentioned for the Democrat
ic nomination—I.4rndon B John
son of Texas and Staart Symington 
of Missouri—gathered tor what 
was described as a “social" visit at 
Johnson's Pedernales River ranch

ARMY PEELS NAVY SPUDS

UNOCR SECIfTART Of ARMY t7iar!< - I Kinui ar.e Oeft' helps Sea 
man C J Lamlry peel spu-la alioarJ the submarine C'lsniagorc 
under the Gulf ol Meel, ktniii-.-inr- Wj attendir.i' a joint clvillen 
Orientation c-inf.-rem-e !■ ai-qiiaird civilian leailer- with aimed 
fori e» priiblcni 'Oic -ul,r- ariru- iruia,- wa.** part '/aferwatK-nof ’

tann near Austin. Tex 1
Johnson, the Senate ma]ority 

leader, has had a number of prom
inent Democratic visitor- in a . 
senes of conferences Stevenson ' 

land House Speaker Rayburn. Tex, 
have been among them -also lor 
what were labeled as ' social' vis
its.

IDKMI K < H-\HP DIES
PIIII.YDEI.PHIA JR — Joseph 

I oscal/a. 45 former world’s fly 
weight iHixing champion, collapsed 
and died Wednesday while sittinv. 
at the bar oi a downtown cafe 
l.oscalro. who fought under the 
name of Midget Wolgast, held the 
tale from 1930 to 1985 H«- eon 
tinned boxing through 1938
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Backstage New Mexieo
•y  Uk  N>» M riir« Staff of 

TW AIMMH lATKU PHr.SS
Whit drives a cop to remain a 

t ip ’
What drives a man to keep a 

}oh that offers little thanks, finan 
elally or otherwi.se, and entails 
plenty of work —■ and sometimes 
dancer — und-'r adverse physical 
and moral conditions*

These questions were posed to 
one Albuquerque officer recently

“There ia a sense or feelinx of 
aeewmpllshnirni ia a Job that 
helps somebody,** hr said. "Ns 
Held ran offer this kind of satis 
foetioa as much as police work. 
It's a perqnaal (ratifiration. If 
you eaa disen oar persoa from a 
life of. erime or straichtrn out 
one persoa. you've doar a hell of 
a lot.-
Then the officer a.skeil •'Why 

is a doctor a doctor* Why is a 
lasvyer a lawyer* Each treats or 
adviM* his patient or client A 
eop* He takes care " f  everybody 
I sec es-erybod) s troubles— the 
dortoe, the lawyer—and I try to 
help”

•\B officer's job “ isn't all go- 
ing - out and • latch someone 
aad throw him • in the clink 
Charged with the protection of 
life sad property and the preven 
tion of enme. the easiest joh of a 
eop probably is ratehing the crim 
Inals “ Everyone frowns on a 
rriminaU”  he said

“The toughest problem a cop 
run.s up against is the public. ’ he 
said Nobody likes to admit hr > 
wrong — even if he is wrong Ho 
wants to argue about it .\tl hi.> 
life • guy's been taught to push 
hack when hr pushed, and 1 
think the greatest problem a cop 
has is has temper He must control 
It.

“ People don t realize that they 
make the law — we only enforce 
it."

Cauhiag a rnmiaal iniuisrs 
no prwhiems other thaa finding 
Iherviminal. the officer said. Rut 
eauh a gas ruaaiag a stop siga. 
aad yoa've got a problem.
“ He thanks he's innocent because 

he didn't hit anyone. ' hr .said “ But 
he iloesn't realize that one ■ tenth 
of a second can make the differ 
enee between a record of man 
slaughter and a speeding viola- 
tton."

Host officers today have quite 
a Int of education, he said, and 
they have to study and keep on 
stiuiy ing if they want to he a 
polae^man.

“ Rrinc a eop is a profession 
and It's getting to the point 
where people realize it ." he said

"Probably the EBI has done 
more to rats" police to a profes 
sional status than any other out 
fit There's no politics and no 
bowing in the FBI and every 
police department is trying to 
emulate the FBI ''

The conversation was warm now 
and the officer was going to town 

"You can't pin a badge on a 
guy and say You're a cop!' You 
need cops that are smarter than 
criMiks. .\nd criminals are pretty 
smart, too Hell, today every 
body's got an education, inchid 
ing criminals .And some of your 
criminals are doctors and lawyers 
and other profes.sional men

“ It takes a smart cep la ralch 
a smart crook. Vnd the cop has 
got U be a little smartee.”
The officer, who wa.s off duty 

and in a hurry to get homf to hi' 
wife and kid.s. then gave a classic 
example.

"Take confidence games Now if 
a crook is smart enough to s«'ll 
the Br<«)klyn Bridge to a doctor 
how are you going to catch him* 
Bu.stcr, the cop has to be just a 
little smarter .And that takes edu
cation It takes professions! men 

“ Why am I a cop* Because 1 m 
helping somebody all the time 
It's personal gratification "

SOMEONE ASKED the scientist 
in charge of the recent sudium 
emission or artificial moonlight 
test at Holloman .Air Drvelopment 
Center the name of a speeially de 
signed instrument to watch the 
cloud He commented “ we dont 
give names to instruments » e  
build ourselves—we u.se names 
only for the things we have to 
buy ”

A busload of travelers bound 
from Boswell to Alamogordo re 
cenily were amused—and enlight 
rned — by the comments of one 
gentleman taking his yesr-old 
grandson back to the daughter s 
home in .Alamogortlo Someone 
asked the old gent how much Bos 
well had grown recently He said 
-not once hut several times— 
'Well. I don't know exactly. But 
I do know that the eity had two 
trash trucks when I went to work 
for the garbage department 13 
vears ago. and now it has more 
than 20“

\ college professor says those 
misspelled signs you see along the 
highways indicate “ not ju*t one 
man's mistake, but an area of 
Ignorance "

Dr. Ralaad Dickisan. bead a( 
the English department at Fine- 

erne State Teachers Caliege.

^WWlsWASHINGTON
M A R C H  OF EV EN T S--------- ------

Kafaavar First Condidota I Tannatseon May Tass Hala I
Far .Oamacratic Naminatien | Into Rinq By Manth End

fportal to Control Pmm AssociatioH 
n  rAlsMt.AOTON—The outlook in Washington la that Senator Estes 
^  Kefauver of Tennessee will ba the Brat Demoerst to toss his 

tiaz iBto the nag in a bid for the 19.̂ 4 presidential nomination Ke
fauver Bupporters. already busy stirnng up a boom for the senator, 
eapeet him to make an official announcement of his availsbility later 
thia month after his return from overseas

An announcement bv the popular Tennessean may force the hand 
of other leading Democratic party aspirants earlier 
than they anticipated. They can't afford to let Ke
fauver get hia bandwagon rolling while they ait 
idly on the sidelines.

Announcement by Adlai Stevenson that he may 
actively aeek the presidency which he unsuccess
fully sought in 1952'may come sooner than ex
pected because of the Kefauver factor. Stevenson 
was believed set publicly to declare his mtentioni 
on Nov. 19 but now it msy come sooner.

The atepped-up political pace may alto force 
New Yorks Gov. Avcrtll Harnman to take a 
defln.ta stand on hit own candidacy. Currently 
there la a strong Htmman boom underway among 

teoater Kefauver Democrata with Carmine Dc Sapio, Tammany 
chief, tpearheadmg it. but the move could bog 

dew-a unless the governor spells out hia Intentions.
• • • •

•  BACKFIRE FOR H AIX—Meanwhile, accurate political observers 
feel that Republican National Chairman Leonard W'. Hall may have 
unwittingly helped the cause of Stevenson’s candidacy by charging 
there la a plot among Democratic leaden to ‘ dump" the 1952 stand
ard bearer before next year's convenUoa.

Hall issued a statement luting former President Harry S. Truman 
and DeStpio as motivators m the move which would sidetrack Ste
venson on Hamman't behalf.

Although the GOP leader’s remarks wera in tha nature of a jibe, it 
may haekflre to Steveruon't benefit. Truman, for uistahcc, promptly 
declared Hall was totally wrong and itresacd hia friendship with both 
■terenaen and Hamman

The ex-President’a tactics also raised the possibility that he would 
Hke to see a Stevenaon-Harnman ticket la 195R—a eombinatioa which 
alight prove tough to defeat.

• • • •
•  POPt'LATION CUMB—Senator Clinton P. Anderson (D), New 
Mexico, predicts that the world's population may soar to seven billion 
poop!# In another hundred years, 'h it present estimated population 
IS about twro and a half billions.

Anderson points out that experts figure that the first doubling of 
the globe's population took about 950 yaars—from 700 A. D. to 1650. 
Howaver, the next doubling took only 200 years and the Hurd doubling 
required only e century as of 1950.

With the speed-up of w-orld populatloa growth and scientific, agn- 
•ultural and medical advancements. Anderson la confident that the 
tcvtn billion mark can be reached by the year 2055.

• • s •
•  FAST "A'EEPS"—The current vies presidential question posed 
by President Eisenhower s illness has prompted numerous compart- 
pens to similar situations in Amencaa history. The National Geo- 
(Tbphir Society points out these:

The nation has been technically without a Praaident en several 
occaaionf. George Washington, for instance, came in as the first chief 
oxacuUvt nine days later thaa Vice Presidant John Adams. Slow 
travel delayed congresaional action M ceunUag tha 
electoral votes.

Ip the years when the March 4 Inauguration day 
fen M  Sunday several Preaidenta-eicct were inducted 
•a the 5th. James Monroe took the oeth for hia 
ateoad term on March 5, 1621—and since administra
tions were than considered to end at midnight on the Ird. theoreti- 
eany there was no chief executive for a day and a half.

fihertast prcaidentiai and vice presidential tarms were thoee of 
Winiam Henry Harrtaon. who died after a month in office, and hia 
Mccewor. John Tyler, whose vice prandeacy was left vacant for vlr* 
fiufiU''' as enure term-

Mearea
Teek Oath 
Mareh S

Florence, Ala. nude the obser- 
vaUen after a reecat trip to his 
old home in Celorada Springs,
Coin., then aiil to t'allferaia and 
bark through New Mexico to his 
job.
He says thone misspelled signs 

indicate “ the pamtfr didn't know 
the correct spelling, the man who 
hired the painter didn't know, no 
one in the employer's family 
knows, none of his friends knows, 
and none of his enemies knows or 
he probably would learn the cor
rect spelling through ridicule."

Dickison recalls these misspelled 
words: “Cabens" for cabins, “ min- 
ners" for minnows, “ cheif" for 
chief, “ wattermelon'' for water
melon and “ machanic” for mecha
nic ’’

He also recalls a tire company 
sign which said: “ Best of it's 
kind "

Dickison says he wouldn't trade 
with that company “ If the man 
ageroent is careless in its signs, it 
may be careless in its work "

—o—
IT SOl'NDED like the Navajos 

were staging some kind of cere
mony inside the tribe’s cafe at 
Window Rock. .Ariz But investi
gation showed the drum beats and 
chants were coming from a record 
in a juke box A number such 
“ platters" vied with the usual as
sortment of Westerns and moilern 
dance tunes for popularity among 
the tribesmen .And the Indian 
chants and dances wrre bolding 
their own Around the cafe sat 
several tribal juniors and seniors 
slippinr nickels into the juke box 
to hear their own music

John McFee, former informa 
tion officer for the Indian Service 
at Window Rock. Ariz. and now ed
itor of Bisbee. Ariz.. daily news
paper, tells this story of a visit to 
the Hopi Reservation a few years 
ago to watch a snake dance-

His atteatioa nras attracted ta 
a group of wealthy onlaokers 
who made an annual trip t# the 
reservatiaa to watch the cere 
many.

Many Problems 
Faring Oilmen 
For Next Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 <>ri—The 
oil industry can expect a number 
of problems of “ far reaching” ini 
portancr in the coming year, in 
dependent producers heard this 
week.

Russell Brown, general counsel 
of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America (IP P A ), sent a 
letter to members listing these as 
among problems he said must be 
met “ squarely and with resolu 
tion” :

Inrreasing “excessive" imports 
Federal regulation of natural gas 

producer prices.
'Repeated attacks on depletion ' 

The present law permits oil and 
gas operators at 27W per cent de 
pletion allowance for income tax 
purposes

•These." Brown said, “ arc mat
ters which require a solution dur 
ing the immediate months ahead " 

He said action mapped at the 
IPAA meeting in St. Louis, Oct. 31 
to Nov 1. "will determine the suc
cess we may expect in seeking satus 
factory solutions.

"The oil import problem con 
tinues with no signs of solution 
short of government action under 
existing law ”

Total imports of crude oil and 
refined products in 1955, Brown 
said, would exceed levels reeom 
mended by the cabinet committee 
on energy supplies and resources 
policy by 112.000 barrels daily

The group combined the event 
with a bit of “ roughing it ’’ There 
was a slight difference, howevTr, 
between them and the usual camp
er. They had elaborate equipment 
and they brought servants along 
One of the party, IlcFee noted, 
always was attended by a man who 
carried a big thermos bottle From 
time to time the man of wealth 
took a sip John's curio.sity got 
the better of him. and ha asked 
what was in it. The contents?

Martinis!

Eddy County 
Oil Report

Muab DrVg Co. No 9. Ske|ly-State, 
High lamesome. I960 from 8, H60 
from R IR16s2Ar Cimipany rig 
Total depth 1933. Shut in for 
storage

Total depth 3240 lime, PB to 
2613, testing

Richardson k Bass No. 1 Haven- 
dale. NE SE 2720 31. Undesig 
nated 6000 test.
Drig 6828 sand li shale 

W C Welch No 3 MRY State 
SE NE 35 17 28 
DrIg. 110 Sandy

W t' Welch No. 1 Gulf Slate SW 
SW 36 IR26

V II s:. »  «  c 2075 lime
^  \  Hudima and Hudson No 2 Federal

\Nil(icst. 2310 from N» 90U front i NW 33-20 30
• 1 L- U ■ TD 450 redbed—cleaning out

ID  2364 Sandy lime Fishing. »  . cu-
Moab Drilling Co. No. 2 State SW

leurge H Williams No. 1, oGodalv-l 
Federal, Wildcat. 506 iruni S ,' 
2240 from E 30 lRs 29- R D | 
Total depth 2322 lime. Plugged 
back 2266, flowing load oil. '

SE 16 16 29 1880 foot test, un
designated pool, Company Rig 
Contractor.
TD 1916 sand, waiting on 
electricity

Fren Oil Co No. 1, Enzinger-Fex;- ^  Canning No 9 State, SK NM 
eral. Wildcat 3300 fr N.'kiO from ! 3-18 28, 2450 foot test, Artesia
F 42ls-'>»e PoPol, KKincaid k Watson Con-
I)rlg 3 :^ l im c  ! tractor.

W. H .McKinley ,\o. 1, Artesia Pet. ^rlg. 1391 lime and anh).
Co. Square I-akr 1980 from N, El Paso Natural Ga.s Co No 3 
2310 from E 1 17s 30e Roach &| Poker U k e  Unit, NW SW 22 25 
Sheppard contr. 3100 Ic.st 30. 15.500 fool lest. Wildcat
Drig 3038 lime Great Western Drilling C o , con

tractors.
Suppes & Kennedy No 16, John- Orig 2734 ai.hy and lime 

son Federal. Square lake 330 w  h  Black No 1 Yales, NW NW 
from S, 2310 from E. 33 16s-31e. 3-19 30 (N. Ben.son Queen).
ToUl depth 3505 li. testing. Orig io,)0 salt

Harvey E Yates .No. 1 Gulf State

Petroleum Institute Creates 
Finanee. Accounting Division

W H. Black No 2. Uoyd Wright. 
Loca Hills, 660 from N, 1980 
from W. 20-18s 29e. J. C. I'lawer 
TuUl depth 2775, uii.v, testing. 

Malco-Reslcr-Yates No. 11, B 
Dunn, Artesia. 330 from S, 330 
from W. l(M8s.28e 2750 lest. 
TD 2648 Sand Prep. Sandfrac 

Ibex Co. No. 10, formerly Schu- 
maker k Brown No. I, McT- 
Root, Anderson. SW SE, l-17f- 
lead oil. Drig Bridge 
TD 3203 lime plug at 2850 

Bumhajii Oil Co. No. 5 State,
NE SE 2 17s-30e. Square lake 
pool, old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3084 lime, shut 
down for repair.

R D. Collur No 2 Scripps NE 
SW 25-18s26e, Daytan pool 
Sondfrac, 12,000 gal. Shut in 

Owen Haynes 4BW. A Gaskins. 
Total depth 1127 lime. PB to 
1091, Shut in for storage 

Bob Johnson No. 3 Harvey E

Formerly Nix k Curtis. OWWO 
SE SE 24 18 26 (wildcat) UTD 
3015-PB 2296 Sfrac, 25,000 gal.v 

Robert L. Runnel No 2 Magnolia 
Stale SW SE 15^2127 (Magrud 
er-Yales pool) 575 ft test, com 
pany rig.
RNCT

E C. Donohue .No 1 F'ederal 
OWWO in llighlonesome Pool 
SW NW 21 16 29 OTD 3163 
Cleaning out out at MOO 

Jo.seph I O'Neill, Jr.. No. I Ki'd 
eral 'C ’’ NE NW H 6  31 (wild 
Drig 2935 anhy

V S Welch No 6 Travis SW NW 
8-1829 (Loco Hills Pool) 2850 
ft. test Company rig 

Union Oil Co. of Calif. No I White 
NW NW 17 24 22 (wildcat) 7.500 
ft test 
Drig. 220 RR

COMPLETIONS 
NEW LOCATIONS

Yates, SW NW 5«20s.27e, Me- x ii« r-nmnanv le/i a whit
Millan pool. OWDD. OTD 440 Company No 3 Whit
feet

NTW YORK—Creation of a new 
division, to be known as the Divis
ion of Finance and Accounting, 
was announced today hy the .Amer
ican Petroleum Institute

President Frank M Porter said 
the new division will replace the 
Financial and .Accounting Commit
tee, which has been in existence 
for 30 years

The vice president for the new 
Division will he appointed hy the 
Institute's Board Chairman

President Porter said the rea
sons for the organizational change 
arc as follows

1 To recognize within the In 
stitutr the trcmcnedous evolution
ary advances which have taken 
place in the corporate financial 
and accounting structure of the 
oil industry

2 To bring within the demo
cratic framework of the Institute 
organization the industry's en
larged and continuously expanding 
financial and accounting functions

3 To give the Financial and 
.Accounting Organization sufficient 
depth and breadth to cnahle it to 
assume on an industry basis appro 
priatc responsibilities.

The recommendation for divis
ional status was made by the Fin 
ancial and Accounting Committee 
il.self .P of which P C Salman, of 
Socony Mobil Oil C o . In c . New 
York, is the current Chairman

Scope of the new Division of 
Finance and Accounting, as ap
proved b ythc Institute's Execu
tive Committee at it.s September 
meeting, is as follows;

1. To study through commit
tees and forums the financial, ac 
counting, and income tax problems 
of interest to the membership.

2 To provide a channel of'eom- 
munication and cooperation be
tween the petroleum industry and 
governmental agencies on indus
try financial and accounting mat
ters of mutual concern

3 To provide a liaison with 
educational institutions, industry 
associations, and allied societies 
when such relationships are bene
ficial to the petroleum industry.

4 To promote a better under
standing of petroleum accounting 
terminology, and to answer in
quiries. from whatever source, re
lated thereto

5 To consult with all bodies 
which initiate surveys or which 
arc responsible for the collection 
of financial, accounting and statis
tical data from industry members 
in order that the maximum re
sults will be achieved with a min
imum of effort.

6 To issue information bulle
tins for the purpose of keeping the 
membership informed on the divis
ion’s activities and on matters of 
current interest

7 It is recognized that other 
enfly functioning to a degree in 
divisions of the Institute arc pres- 
connection with maltcrs which 
might conceivably conflict writh 
the program outlined above and 
that there ia to he coordination 
but no overlapping of such activ
ities within the Institute; and 
further, that there should be no 
interference with like activities 
being efficiently carried on by tol-

lateral organizations 
Porter said the present member

ship of the Financial and Account
ing Committee will serve as the 
nucleus for the new Division. Once 
the organizational change-over is 
completed, the membership can be 
expanded substantially, and the 
group can function more efficient
ly on a divisional basis rather than 
as an oversized unwieldy commit
tee .

Total depth 997, plugged back 
to 855 Testing.

W W. Williams No 1 State I-oco 
Hills. 990s I301-5W 31-I7«29c

27000 test. Contractor Jack 
Plemons Drilling Co.
Total depth 2740 lime,
Preparing to P & A 

Burnham Oil Co. No. 1 TTumhle 
Slate. Arte.sia; 15-18.s-28e, 2310 N 
2310-E. 2600 test. Contractor Co. 1 
TD 2149 Ume— EDR |

John A Yatca, Nc-. t, Matlock Wild-| 
cat 8-26.v24e 569 N 170RE. 3500 
lest. Contractor Beadle k Yates., 
Total depth 2500 sand 
Waiting on “ rdors !

Old Wells Worked Over 
W H. Black No. 1 I-oyd Wright 

I-oco HUls NW NM TD 3248 
te.st Formerly dry hole

my . new york
BY MEL HEIMER

lAV AORK—Thc^ autumn dava. Chinatown 
1 1  lies sleepy and quiet in the pale sun that 
drifts streetward through the rusting and disused 
pillara and tracks of the abandoned Third Avenue 
El Occasionally a noisy drunk from the east 
boundtiy of the Bowery finds his way into the 
Oiiental section, but by and large it now is a quiet, 
almost silent community. Whenever I go through 
it. p.xst the little curio siKips and the chop stiry 
joints. I marvel at how a place can change, almost 
suddenl.v, from one of violence ami bloodshed into 
one of comparative tranquility

Aeiually, It hardly haa been three decades since 
the tong wars ended in Chinatown For more than

Mel Haimer J.'i years, staged m the tinv, wmdmg downtown 
Ah Unnu'H tokrs streets with the cloying fumes of opium mingling 

horkfirrtt with the smoke fiom guns, they made the Chines'e 
eommunity’ a virtual mysterious abbatoir. And I 

suppo.se most of the violence stemmed from the mind and soul of a 
stranger man called Mock Duck 
* • • • •
THE >Tlt.\Ni,E>T (  .AM .AI.TV m the wars. I guess, was Ah Hoon 

He was a Chinese comedian and member of the On Lcongs, w ho w-a.s 
so unw-isc as to needle the Hip Sings from the stage of the Chinese 
theater, situated at the "Bloorly Angle"—a section of Doyers street 
in which it is believed more men have been murdered than at an.v 
othei place of like area in the w-orld The Hip Sings told him flatly 
he w-oiild be murdered and informed him of the exact night.

That night. Ah Hoon nervously performed at the theater, and then 
went home, escorted by police. On Leong hatchet men. all in shirts of 
mad. guarded the rloorwaya of his hou.se all night In the morning. 
Ah Hoon was found dead in his locked bedroom The Hip Sings Had 
low-ered a boat.swain's chair from the roof until one of their gunmen 
had been opposite Ah Hoon's w-mdow, from where he had aimed and 
fired.

After Mo< k Puck w ent to prison, the tong wars cooled dow-n a bit, 
but they la.sted until the mid-Tw enties, branching into the Bronx and 
Brooklyn from Chinatown.

Today, there are n o -a t least not visible—tong wars in Chinatown. 
Life there is much duller, but. all in all, better

Mock Duck appeared in Chinatown at the turn of the century 
t'niU that lime, Tom Lee was the unofficial boss of the area. A huge 
man who wore the customary shirt of chain mad affected by those 
w-ho live.l precariously, in such times, Lee was head of the On Leong 
tong. What this amounted to. actually, was control of the huge and 
busy gambling induitry in Chinatown There w-as another tong. Hip 
Sing, but It got only crumbs. The On Leongs ran things, and Tom 
Lee—who also was a New York deputy sheriff—ran the On Leongs.

• • • •
MOf K Dl ( K THEN T l  RNED I P. He wss fat and little, he enr- 

ried two guns and a hatchet ana he wanted to be "emperor" of China
town. He w-aa quick to use his guns and. in a macabre way, funny. 
He would sink to hia haunches, shut his eyea and fire away at his , 
enemies and anyone else nraiby. Only his wife seemed to have him 
buffaloed. It is remembered that once she found him in another wom
an's flat and led him home by the nape of hia neck, cuffing and kick
ing him

The little man gained control of the Hip Sings within * year after 
arriving here from the wrest. He immediately waini-ii Tom I.we he 
wanted a half Interest m the gambling privileges. Tom Lee laugheil— 
and a few weeks later, two of hia key men were binned to death in a 
boarding house in Pell street. An On Leong man promptly went out 
and hacked to death the first Hip Sing man he met in Dovers street.

From there on into the early 192hi. except for truces now and then. 
Chinatown was as sinister as Its reputation. In 1904, Mock Duck was 
shot in the hip, but he recovered, and the Oriental gang wars, con
ducted on • kind of George Raft-Edwrard G. Robinson plane, blazed 
sway )M>tter than ever. In 1912. M»>ck Duck went to Sing * '1g  on a 
charge of running a policy-slip game. When he emerged, gave up 
tongs u d  wzri and acvtz'relurned to CUinatown.

NCT I NE SE 26-2fr3l (N  .Mason 
Delaw.<rc Pool)
4I40 ft. te:.l

Oonnci.f.’ Drilling Co. No. I kta'r 
“ A " NW S£ 2 1B28 (A rlesij 
Pool)
2500 ft test

Sunray-Mid-Continrnt Oil Co. lO 
Dodd “ A ’’ NE NE 22 17 29 
(Undosignated Pool)
3250 ft tost

COMPLETIONS
Sunray-Mid-Continent Oil Co No lO 

Dodd “ A*’ SW NE 22 17 29 
(Grayburg-Jackson Pool)
TD 3315 Dolo
Swabs 63 BOPD after 35,000 gul'. 
Sandfrac

Southern Production Co., Inc No 
43 Turner “ B " SW SW 20-17 3l 
(Cndcsignatod Pool)
TD 3238 lime
Flows 168 BOPD after Pelrofrac 

Moab Drilling Co. No. I State 
NW SE 16 16 29 
(L'ndesignated pool)
TD 1924 sand
Pumps 20 BOPD after 20,000 gals 
Sandfrac

N ix & Curtis No. I Curtis Stale 
SE SE 3-18 28 (Artesia Pool)
TD 2512 lime

•SW ABBING 

•ROD and TUBING 

•SAN D FRAC  

FULLY INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sh 6 2640 Sh 64877

Roach & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Cuntracturk

4 l» MaU

L . '.'^1

11
Flows 100 BOPD after 25.000 gait 
Sandfrac

The Ibex Company Ntt 3 Hanson 
SiV SE 25 26-31 (N  M .son Dela
ware pool)
TD 4233 sl.ulc and sand 
Plugged and abandoned

ROLAND

RICH
WOOLLEY

Artesia, N. M.

\N'aiil\esha Mutors
SALES and SERVICE

Motor Machine
717 E. Mala Dial SH 6-4711

Kincaid & 
^ atson 

Drilling Co.
Carper Building

“ H e Don't H'aai ta Do 

All tbe Track Work ia Towa- 

JUST THE BEST!”

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK SERV ICE

M l N. First Dial SH 6-3652

Steel Buildings

by Araico Steel Co,

Steel Tanks

by t'olumbiaa Steel Taah Ca

Sold b)

ALLIED SL BI'LY CO.

DIAL SH 6-2381

Sam Watson Trucku

•  Drilling Water

•  Trade Oil Hauling 

Serviag Eddy, (h.ves m

Part of |,ei TuunUet. 

State Permit N» in

34 Hoar Service, Since Dtj 

West Graad Dial SR (.)

Donnelly 
DriHing Co,

Cable and Rutarr 
Drilling

Caalnirlars

Carper Buildinf

Speeializiag ia 

CU.MM1NS DIESEL! 

Steaai fUaain i 

Shop WeUing

Ray’s Diesel and 

Gasoline Truck Scr
1191 SavU Firit

E. B. LAW 
& SON, Inc.

Petroleum Tran'pArtatim 
Serviag New Mexko twi

Home Terminal—I j '
Dial J.AckioB 6-5516—Bti

.Arteiiia Terminal- 
Dial SH f i i a i  — Rn la

Albuquerque Trrmlaal— 
Diail 2 -M ll — Box Ul

rwni

AVE SERA U E AI.I, E I.E tTRK  AL EQUIPMENT! 
“24-Hour Service"

Morgan ELE(TRI(L\L Mainlem
ELEtTRIC.YL CONTRACTING

761 AA’cxt Centre Dial SH I

FOR GOOD SERVICE

Denton Oil Well ('cmenting Company
:------ HOME OWNTDGIVE US A TRY

3«6 Eaxt Main Dial SR 4C

STOP AT LOCO HIl.US, IN THE HEART OF THE 01LFIE19| 
( At Uir Post OfTke)

•  Italteries 
•  Tires 

• .Arceiiaories 
xe Our Budget 

Term* On Tiret

lllL i^ :i, FUEL 
Charles Wier, Owner

I a K'O Hills 
Service Station
Phone Ia»ng Distance

I Introducing 
HOOVER 

' FOOD PI.AN 
I Bank Financing 

on Both Food 
I and Freezers

• VEGETABLES — ifROCEl
DKV GOODS

* Custom Freezer Wark
I liOCO Hills
. Mercantile

Plastic Coating Sand Bit

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blasting Co.
Box 724 — Artesia, New Mexico 

. NEAA AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Sonny Tennant. Dial SH 6 6954 Johnny Tooch, Dial .sH (

Stev enson Tank Company
GUY STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturing C#-
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

New and Used Equipment

Office and Residence —. Hotel Artesia 

O ffkc SH 6-J222 — PHONES —  Reeideace SB 6 ^

•f
- . r yk S

\


